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rOvbr thAt.low line of Kills ' ^
■ The red sun sinks to rest, '
•Ilanglng the clouds'in crimisoni* : ■

, From the light of bis blood-red orest; 1
Aiid.tho brook meot« the river, . ., •

Aid the 'rlvor the sea--, . \
And ln the twilight of purple and gold, '
v'lLaIm happy to thl nkinife o f‘thee. 

The lark a.sleep In th e grain; '■< 
. Perched on a sheiaf of corn, . \ 
Dreams over the melo - dy , , t7

, ;•

Or the song he sung In the mom ; .
And the eve'greets the tniIilght, .

*' And the night v&Ils the sktos— 1 ‘ 1
.And In the light or the tor1t rising tnoion, ' -

I grow gljd in the amlle of thine eyes.,' • 71 1 '

CertsI, Pallas,and Venus ■ • - ;
B urnln the dlzfy^to£lfjht j . . , . •

The moon, like a rlck-freIlght«d argosy, '
• BeU sall off the cidast’of tho nliht. ’ ' : '

T he stars pale in tho mtMttfight; ’ . u 7 ’ :'

And themDoon In the^Cuan,, . - ' .
And In the death of tho nlghj aqdb lrth of the mori),

I ay happy with theoi, da,rllng opeI.

The east, like a sea of blood, ’
BIolls'back th e clouds or ev en ; ; ’ ’^’

Tbe welt,'waiting anxiously, ' '
Blusheis tn the'sIcarlet of heaven;

And the brook meets the river, . '
' - And thie river, the-aea— ■ ..

Aiid In the dawning or pOrple and gold!,
' Iam happy In thinking of thee. . .

not come at ^all times in white robes, and with wingB 
all plumed,for heftYBH.^ti . ,.. r ; . / , ,
' I la^'dpwn ^^direotedi wrapping myself in my 
shttwl. OTd'JflQk • (ol^Ied. {i ba nket, apd,. laid it oaro- 
fully over my feet. For.awhile thero was a noise 
overheftdfof.spilorp’ feet going bt^ckr and forth. and 
the opiling. ,of .rppfs; then all beoame st i llfandl 
heard nothing safe the slight, monotonous, sound of 
the .water against the Bhip’s sides, and thp, quiot 
breathing of the sleeper.. Onoe .Jack whispered— ;

“ JSe's sleeping stfeetly, ma’am /th e dootor said he 
might sleep all pigh t; you need n’t be afraid to sleep 
yont;8elf; I ’m pBed to keeping watch,,you-know, and 
Iccan’spin8ay arnallbto.Dmysolf,aand .keep amyB eyeB 
open, like an ow l” ,

The.truth was, that the doctor had to)d Jaok. to 
WE^kenJohn once at midnight, give him some 'drpps, 
change his position, and .let him sleep .again j and 
tho.good, cautious, soul, was so afraid,that I would 
make myself known.at that time, and that tbp:exolte- 
nient might injure his patient, that he was anxious

about home and frionds. ii® 
addtd— . ■

pressed my hand, and

“ Wo have an angel inhoV en.;” then he tried to 
take somethUy; from umjcr.l s pillow, I aided him, 
and found tbti daguerreotype >f oar ohild. We gazed 
upoa it together for 4 tsomei t, and then I laid it by 
his side, and he closed hU e; h to sleep. Jaok eyed 
tho watoh olosuly, ijt f theia ment the thirty minutes 
had expired, he whispered- , ‘

•>Oat the rope, Mrs. H oopcif you please—quiok, 
I must see what tho crew I ave been about all this 
.time.” • • • ■:'.■■■■ . ,

The captain had been dots ned On shore, and some 
'of the Bailors had reoeived { irmission to be gone for 
'a day or two. All thot.wei I i on board, Jaok found

ritb hitoB&f; the ship
'was robbed'of everything vo uable, whioh they oould 
take awa y; but though gre ,t efforts were made for 
the detection of tho robbers, lot one was found while

to.get.ms.to sleep first.

bound, under like threats
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A TALE POR THE TIMES.
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■ menu, a swabt'ana •KSitharmoniier’or ttia tiiMi.r dfaocndant 
a dem ents that enter Iuto the conditions of our existence.”

[ooNCtosidir.]
CHAPTER XXIII.

Night was upon us beforo we were fairly on board 
. the “ Ro1verbuJt:, with Captain Allen for a guide, I 

had no fear. The captain of 'the Rover was still on 
shore, but the second offider. knew my companion 
well, and fortunately knew me as' soon as* my name 
was mentioned; he had been one of Uncle Mark’s 
aailors for many years, and his heart warmed to* 
wards any one from his old village home.

“;Mr. Hooper is better, we hope,” he said; “ he ip 
in the cabin; our captain gave qp his berth, and 
Jaok Is nurse; the poor fellow will not leave himi 

knight nor day. You see, MrB. Hooper, Jack had got 
to be a poor, worthless wretoh, and would, have died 
in the streets if your huBband had cot found him, 

' and given him clothes and food, and persuaded him 
to let rum alone—and a more grateful fellow I never 
saw; he has scarcely left his friend since he was 
taken sick. Halloo I here he is,” and, as he spoke, 
a young sailor canie on deck. 11 Here, this way, 
Jaok; how is your patient tonight ?” '

: •* Bettor,,sir—he is asleep nowadddJack turned 
hts eyes wonderingly to me, for it was a strange 
eight to see a lady on board. ^ ■ :

“I This is his wife, Jack,”' said tho .officer; "can 
you yield your place as nurse ?” .

, « Thank Qod, ma’am, you have come I” exolaimed
Jaok, *• he’ll live now,' surely. Ye see, md’ain, |»hen 
he was lightheaded, he talked about you a1ll.twifei. 
He got/our letter, telling of the dea ^iojftteTOy, 
when he was first taken ill;' and, as' l^flJi'When the 
fever was on him, he kept saying, ‘ my poor wife! 
my poor wife! I wish I had never left her.’ ”

.. “ Pan I see him now?” I said, for I was'getting
„ impatient. Jack hesitated. 1 , 1

“ Well, ye see, ma’am, I havo just given him a 
'Trtfeejjltig dose that the doctor ordered, and ho is 

sleeping likte'a baby. I'm afeared'of the. conse- Juenoes if wo waken him; and then, ma'am,^o.seo 
ain't no woman for nursing, and mnybo he ain’t 

fixed up juBt as your hands would do it; and I haven’t 
• shaved him, beoauso ye see, ma'am, it was a little 
' dangerous, part of the time.” ;

i' •• Never min'd that,”' I said, “ I’ll not waken him, 
onljr just let me go ahd look at him.”

' A little reluctantly, I thought, Jack consented, and 
I followed him intp the cSbin, where/in'his. ni«TP,w 
lied, I found my husband; but I had to look tome 
time beforo I could assure, myself that it was in re
ality John. The small1hanging lamp gave but a 
dim lijght—just enough fell upon his face to show how 
'pale aud worn it was, looking more'haggard, per
haps, from tbe matted and uncombed hair; and the 
thlok, neglcoted whiskers; .ono hand lay upon tho 
quilt, so white and thin, that I asked myeM? again7

: Can this be mythuBtahd ? ‘Yes, yes, I knew hita, bht 
how strangely tme^ft r I spoke not a word, but/the 

tears fell silently, , ,. . . ■
“ Ye see, ma’am/'.said Jaok, “he’s better—'only 

Weak and pale like; he’ll got well, now. I'm tp 
make him some fcnith when he wakes; and tow you 
hive oome, we’ll soon have him hearty again. Hera’s 
the o&jftaln’s setty,^ ma’am; and I’ll roll Ap this ere 
cloak for,a pillow, and you can Ito down and rest, 

. : and lf you do n’i say tfo,'I’ll jest set hero1till he 
wakens, for maybe he’d think it was a spirit, lf hls 

' oyes fell on you, seeing as he ain’t ekpeoting nb suoh 
. ■ TIidt," . . . ; v'-";.■

<■1 In truth, I was very weary, and probably did fall 
into a troubled, dreamy, sleep, from, whioh I was very 
roughly roused by a loud vojoe exolairtiing— ;
. “ Hands off! Take that, ye rascalsl’.’-arid I opened 
my e^es to too Jack struggling in the hands of two 
men in masks. He had already knocked one down, 
and was fighting desperately w;th the other, when I 
sprung to ipy feet. At sight of me, the' ruffian let 
go his. hold of Jaok, and staringtat me from beneath 
h|8 mpk, exclaimed; with pn oatlj— ............. ;

‘• This is better pay than we bargained for 1”
By this time the fellow upon the floor had regained 

his feet, and said, , . .
“ Hold on, Jim, we’ll .bind her arid put her in the 

boa t; she’s the captain’s lawful prize.”
As he spoke, my sick husband, wbo had been 

awakened by the poise, sat up in the berth, looking 
like a ghost from the unknown world, and, for a 
second, the men stopped and gated' upon him; then 
I^WtSlS^  ̂ the light,,
and, reading "^udanum ’’’ upon Wlal»i, ^ai<i£

“ I ’ll pour this Ntown his throat—an easier way 
than to bind suoh a bundle of bones. Here, old fel
low, this will oure you;’’ but I wns too’ quiok for 
him, and, seizing the bottle, dashed it upon the floor.

“ Ha! ha I mylittlo lady! you look all thc prettier 
for your temper; neve? mind, let the poor fellow die, 
and we'll find you a lover that will suit you better 
than tbis skeleton V’

11 ? That is my sick husband, sir,” I Xexclaimed, an 
you have already killed him.” John had fallen back 
in. a fainting tern; the sight of myself had probably 
affected his nerveB'more, even than tbat of the two 
men.

Jack; in the meantime, finding that., thoy had 
looked thei door after entering, had succeeded in 
breaking it down, and oalled loudly for help, while 
ho armed himself with a hatohet, and was valiantly 
defending me. *

“ You may oall,” said one ofth o men, “ but no 
one will' answer; every fellow on board is bound, and

we remained : in California, 
monthB. '• John rcooVered ra»i 
light, who thought that the 
ble night would certainly b11

, whioh was about two 
idly, muoh'to Jack’s do- 
xcltement ‘of that terri 
his death. ' '

On expressing my gratlttjde to Jaok-j one day, and 
telling him how great a del; we\ owed him,,the f 
fellow could hardly find woils to tell me ho* uoh
greater were his obli^atiohi 

» Oh, ma’am,'1f yW; will l
to John,
only read;thA’heantiful

letter that my sister Mi^. sent me, written while
lying on her back, and wlt# her left hand, yon would 
not wonder that 1 am ^ 'fclad that I ever met Mr.

Hooper.” ' " f ’ 1 T ” ! '
“ Your slBter Milly I” I atolaimed; “ does she live 

at the Point, ahd iB your iopther that good old lady, 
Mrs, Dole ?” • . vAf '- • ■ ' ■

“The same, nma’am,’I«saldJack, at’ hewiped his
eyes with the sleeve of 
letter that they wint a

his: jacket, “ and here is the 
K)nt Aun t' Martha, and you,

and Mr. Hooper."
It waB a kind, slsterl plotter, full of gratitude to

John for what he ho 
ktmwledgtpenti of t^ 

SwWa,'rWeJ' nanl/i^ 

long, cold winter,

&d men the moment they speak a word.
our choice ”— iind he held a I loaded pistol, 

oitj^ tly at Jack’s heart—“ sit down there, 
ahfcleti bind you, and promise not to Speak a 
wo^^ ^H >vefor thirty minutes, and your life is  
safe;' but'this little pieoe of womankind we1will tako 
With us.” " •

“ Take that,” said Jaok, and he knocked the pistol 
from the fellow’s hand, and followed that with a 
blow on the head, that sent him reeling to the others 
side of the cabin. At this instant a tall man, also 
masked, came to the. door. .

'"Come, boys, time is preoious, the boat is ready; 
have you fihished him ?”

That form ! that voice! I knew it at once I " Mr. 
Blake.'" ! exclaimed.

The tall mMLfitood ns if suddenly turned to stone, 
and his two follows gazed at mb os if awe*struok. 
Thfclr leader gate ^S'Molt at the bmtrirr whlelr lay 
my husband, to al^ia^pearance' a dead man, then 
turning to me— 1 ;< 1 .

••Madame, bo so kind, as .to flseatJyourself.” ]I 
oboyed; “ nnd you—turning to Jaok—mark that 
watch,” * and,ho laid ono upon the tab le; " let these 
men bind you; if you value the ^fqty of this lady, 
whom you were so valiantly defending, speak nit a 
word for thirty minutes, or your own life Iind hors 
shall pay the forfeit. M&dnm, you have mistaken 
the man.”' ■ " . ’

“ I have boen mistaken'in'hiB character, but not 
in his person," I said, as I roso indignantly, anil 
turned towards my husband, who groaned as iif iu 
pain. “ Thank heaven, he lives I” I exolaimed.

Blake turhed.d moment, as if undecided what to do.
I saw his1hesitation, and added—

“Doyour Worst, sir; wo nro in your power. I ask 
no mercy for the srike of tho past.” ’ ’ ’ ,

He* bowed low, (it was Blako in every motion,) 
’nn'd departed. ,

1 <■Anna, Anna, what does all this mean 1” said my 
poor husband; “ how came you here ?” •

“ I came out with Captain Allen, John^ to take 
care of you.” . « ■

“ Oh, I nm bo glad; then youdoldVeyoutpoor 
huBband a little, do you not ?” ^ ,

m Did you ever doubt it, John ?” ■ ‘-:,
“ Only a little while-a little while, Anna. Where’s 

Jaok—my good, faithful Jack ? Have they hurt him?”
Th& {>6or fellow was sitting bolt ‘upright in his 

ohair, 'ttdt dating to move, or to Bpeak. but making 
all ibrta of idumb gestures to me, whioh I woe very 
kloW in nnderataiidlng, but whioli, at last, I Inter* 
preted to meui thlit I mHst 'giTe John hi^'drops. I 
did to, and hefpd him to nst awhile, and promised 
that after he hsid fclipt agfiln, I would tell him all,

“Be suro I do, and I wonder now 1 shouldwoyrier 
think otherwise ”' ,, . ; !
V “ Forgeries I” ho repeated; “ no,, no, you cannot 
think they are forgeries; they have too mueh. of my 
own individuality for you to doubt their genuine
ness; no, they are mine, I oannot deny it—Mine 
and Mary’s 1” : !

“ I dropped my. work, and sat looking at my hus- • 
band in mute astonishment for a moment; then 
came despair into my heart—my long voyage was 
in vain, iay fond hopes, a moment before so bright, 
wero Suddonly crushed. I had no words to Bpeak, 
no tears to shed; but I rose, and was leaving the 
room—I was at the, door, when John’s arm w u laid 
upon my shoulder. : ,

“ Come back, Anna! come baok,and hear me—I 
am to blame. Oh, this foolish prido!; I will down 
with it.”'. - ■ • ' '’ ’ • ; . i

I was startled with his hurried manner, and suf
fered him to lead mo baok to the couch, whero I sat 
in dread silence, while ho paced'hurriedly, back and 
forth.. Oqpe or twice ho turned towards me,and 
tried to speak; at last, seeing the distress on my 
countenance, he asked; “ Anna, did you ever hear 
me speak of. my father ?” . •

I looked up, wondering what this question had to 
do vtth the subject; but ho seemed waiting for an 
answer, and I replied^ “ I thpught he died whcn you .

night, apd saying, 'Come, Johnnie, darling,'will—< 
you walk with another in tho bright .moonlight? 
lie very Btill-Hlo not apeak loud.? .

‘ Will we go away from here, mother, where my 
cousin will not beat or kick me any more.?’ ,

“ Yes, dear, if you wiil not make any noise.”
There was noise enough in the house to drown all 

that I might make; but I was very careful not to 
make the least sound as we slid down the stairs, and 
passed ft door, whero some men were playing cards, 
swearing, and dfinking. We walked through the 
fields, aijd juat at dawn we turned into the high 
road, wher^ we met a stage-ooaoh, whioh my mother 
stopped.: We rode two or three days, stopping only 
for,meals. I was. very tired, and glad when my 
mother said at .lpsl, 1 Come, Johnnio, this is Uncle 
Hooper’s ;’ and tbe coachman lifted me out, and sat 
me down at the door of a little wood-colored farm
house, where a large dog was sleeping in the Bun on ' 
tho step, while inside sat a whito-liaired old gentle
man, leaning with both hands on a cane. '

■My poor Ellen!’ he said, ‘yuu are weloome to 
your unole’s home, suoh as it is ; come and find rest 
at least for ybiirself and your little one.’

• Why, nuncle,’rvsnidnmy01mother, h*how i did oyou 
learn-my troubles?’ -

•A little, bird told me,' waB his reply; ‘but 
oome in, come in, and I’ll tell you all about it when

i^ one for Jaok, and an ao- 
elp t of fifty dollars, which 

®$^ ^^fttaWe 4«|h»^

were very yourig.” . .................. ' •
Bo tho jforld said, and so he did in one sense; but 

itwas, not dtmth, as wo usually understand the 
word. My father was a convlot in a Now Orleans 
prison for ten years, and he died there at last by his 
own hand, to escape a worse, and I am sorry to say, 
a deserved fate. There, Anna, Ihave told you the 
worst now. Can you love me still—can you bear 
this disgraoo ?”

I rose and stood by his side; I laid my head upon 
his shoulder, and drew his arm round mo—for at 
first he seemed to shrink away. “ John, that makes 
no difference to m e;' what matter is it to me, if I 
only have your love—your whole heart ?”

'We boarded in San Frflneisco awhile, for John had 
business which detained him there; “ but as soon as 
it is settled, I am going) home, Anna,” ' ho snid one 
day, muoh to my own sansfaotion, for I did not like 
the oity. He was reBting on the couoh,-and I-twas 
looking over our trunks) one evening, when I came 
across the package of letters whioh Blake had Bent
to me.

“ Novr is my time," I jaid to myself; “ I suppose 
John will laugh at me f(jr believing, they were genu
ine, but it will besstt$leasant to hear them pro
nounced a forgery by h(s own lips.” ' '

I gavo them to him ^^ glanced at them, carelessly 
at first, then rose up,t took them, one by one, and 
read them carefully. I.went on with my work very 
deliberately, till every trunk <was. in order; not a 
word was spoken; then I took my sewing, and sat 
down by tbe table, watobing him, but asking no 
questions. When he had read them, he folded them 
up, and deliberately retied the string, andlaid1 tthem 
on the table. r .. . . ' '.

“ Where did yon get these, Anna?”
» Mr, Blake sent tkpm to me.”

■“ At what time ?”
. “Afew months before yon oame to California.”

“ Did Luqfe|mp them to you‘ after your return
from New*jH|P’. .. . '

••Shedid/'-
“ Ah, Anna, did yyou 1know why II oame 1to (Cali

fornia?”
*! 18uppofed.you wanted ta make money faster.”1
“ Yes, Anna, ;tut.;only for your sake; I thought 

you, were dissatisfied with.our plain home, and my 
limited means, and I hoped to make you happier by 
wealth. 1 think I mistook .the cause of your unhap
piness.” j _

“ Indeed you did, John; there is something I 
valuedmore than your money;’’hud Ihid'iSjrfiliSO' Iff' 
my bands and wept. ,

“ Anna, my wife, hiw long have you doubted your 
husband's.affection; (ell me all now—let ub have no 
concealment.” /

“ Oh, John, John, it Is riot your wife that hns con
cealed anything from you !” '

My husband roso. and walked the room. Ho 
seemed disturbed. ,, '

“ Yes, Anna, you opnooaled these letters' from mc, 
and you nover told mo of this strango puspiolon."

“ Itwas not all Buspioiqq, John. v.J&pyou,remem- 
ber your interview with Mary ln thS/ ^rftpery ?” I

As I ipok^theBe ^ords, his other arm was thrown 
around'me,''a'iil heUrew'mirkihlshci^ri', - 1 ’ ■ • I

“ Oh, Anna, 1 thought I knew something of woman, 
for if ever an angel folded its wings on earth, it was 
my mothor; but I thought a mother’s love unlike 
all other lovo on earth. Forgive mo, if I dared not 
believe a wife could be so sclf-saorifioing, or that her 
affeotion oould overlook this great mortification.”

“ Oh, John, you hnve done me great injustice 1”
“ I think I have, but hoar me through. My 

mother was the only child of fond and woalthy 
parents, wbo were descended from one of tbe early 
settlers of Plymouth; on thcir esoutcheon rests no 
Btain. As an heiress, and one whose personal charms 
were at least not unattractive, s^tte received much 
notice in the limited oirolo in whioh she moved. 
Thero "camo from the South a gentleman, whose per
son and manners were very fascinating; he spent 
the summer in the little village where my mother 
resided, employing his timo in hunting and fishing. 
It was not 6trange that my mother, then but eigh
teen, and her expected fortune, should win some 
Buitors; but among them all no one ^ook her fancy 
like'"ililis handsome and accomplished, but rather 
grave Southerner ; bcf propitiated my grandparents 
by a professed ohange in his religious views, and 
actually joined tbo little churoh to which my mother 
belonged. They gave their oonsent to the marriage,- 
and only asked him to test his love by watting a 
year; to tbis ho consented, and went to the West 
IndicB in tho meantime. On his retufn, lie found 

.my grandfather had departed this life, leaving his 
property to be equally divided between his wife and 
daughter. The marriago took place at tho time ap
pointed, and tbo young couple went directly South, 
taking my grandmother with them. Then came iod 
developments, for he proved to be a me're adven
turer ; he had often spoken of his sister, and my 
motherhad anticipated much plensure in her a|p- 
pany>; but her disappointment was very great, wnen 
she found her an Illiterate, bad woman—handsome, 
but unprincipled. This sister hnd one ohild, an 
infant, whom the mothor would beat or caress, ns 
hor affeotion or her temper was in the ascendant'; 
my father insisted upon his Bister's having a home, 
tn his house, and she provod a great trial to my 
gentlo.mother. . ’

My father had no property, though now and then
, 4 he received jewelry and sumB of money, which ho

then related to him his words. His looks expressed 
astonishment. ,

“ Oh, Anna, I wisl| you had asked me for an ex
planation nt the timo; how.muOh suCforlng It would 
have saved you, and me also,” he added in a lower 
voice. , J- ' ■

" Have you suffered, too, John ?”
Ho looked at me reproachfully, but with mingled 

sadness and tenderness. .
" Did you think, Anna, I had uo eyes to see tbp 

altered looks’of my once oheerful wife, no enrs not 
tb miss tho voice that used to be elnglng so merrily 
about the house, no heart, not'to feel that my love 
was flung baok iqt<| my own;bos6m| Bnd that which 
I- sought in return, as olosely hidden away from mo ? 
Like too many men,' I hoped that gold would win it 
all“book.” j- , ' '

“ Oh, John, why aid you oonoeal all this from me? 
I ain sorry that I did not tee at once that these let
ters must be forgeries | the ootiyerBatlon in the grap
ery led nie to tee - Everything perhaps in a wrong 
llghi.”’. ' ; :

' “ Forgeries! An6o, do you think these letters 
foi*eH«a7 " '•

the little ono is asleep.’ -. ■’ ■ .
Wbat he told after I was asleep, I did not not 

learn till years afterWai'ds. Hero, in this retreat, I 
found a home—& humble, but a happy one. My 
mother worked hard, making butter and cheese, and 
raising poultry, whioh ahe sold to buy our clothes; 
we were very poor, but Unolo Hooper taught me les
sons of industry, and my mothor heard me reolte 
from books', and by her patience and lovo bound my 
heart to herself by the strongest ties. She prefer
red to be oalled by her maiden name, and mine be- ' . 
came legally that, from the wish of my uncle, and 
through his influence, by law. Whcn bo died, his 
son, who had moved South, inherited the little farm ; 
ljut we were. permitted to occupy it, rent free, until 
Ofjr mother’s death.

This fousin iluopur was formorly r cler^ in tbo. 
same store with Mr. Scott, and through bim 1 ob
tained a clerkship with the latter. When I came to 
M----- , Mary was a mere ohild, a very beautiful one, 
as .you woll know, and we wero much with each 
other. Was it strange, Anna, that a boy should 
learn to lovo such a child, and when that lovo had 
onco taken root, do you wonder tbat it grew in 
strength daily ? Yes, I loved Mary Blake with all 
tbe ardor of a boy’s flrst love. Du n’t tremble bo, 
Anna; thereprcst your head on my shoulder whilo I 
tell you tho rent. When I visited my mothcr, as I 
did yearly after 1 moved to M----- , 1 talked about 
Mary, and ono day I startled her by abruptly say
ing—

1Mother, I am going to marry Mary Scott when I 
get rich enough.’

She turned upon mo suoh a troubled, anxious look, 
that 1 asked her what I had said to givo hcr pain.

‘ John,’ said she, ‘ once only since I brought you 
away from your early, wretched home, havo I spoken 
to you of your father; it was to tell you of bis arrest 
for crime, and his imprisonment. It iB never pleas
ant for mo to speak of him ; but I ought,' perhaps, 
to have told ypu of ono other incident of his life, be
fore placing you in the way pf temptation; but, in 
truth I knew so littlo of Mr. Scott’s family, tlfat I 
never thought of this trial. Many years aso, boforo 
I married your father, he became acquainted with a / 
young lady, won her affections, and fraudulently 
married her. I say fraudulently, because, though 
there was a form of marriage, it was illegal. Sbo, 
however, supposed herself his wife until after, my 
marriago; this event completely crushed a m ind^ 
naturally rather weak, and sho became a maniao ; 
insanity was hereditary in her family, and no won
der suoh troublo as this should break tho slender

squandered at the gaming-table, or in horserracing. 
Of oourse my mother’s fortune soon went, and' Bhe' 
beoame dependent upon my grandmother for hor 
daily bread. My first recollection is of a contest 
between my parents as to money, my father insisting 
upon my mother taking somo which had come tb my 
grandmother In a lettor-during her absenoe; she 
gently but firmly refused, and ho struck her a heavy 
blow, which laid her senseless upon the floor. I was 
so young then that^ I could speak but two or three 
words ; but I well remember my indignation, and 
my feeble attempt at comfort. ; Alas'! that was only 
the beginning of the trouble whioh I was doomed to 
witness; abuso, blows, and nogleqt, were all my 
mothor received from her husband after her property 
was spen t; as for myself, I have no recollection of 
a o(ire88 or a kind word from my father. My poor 
grandmother was mu;ch-of the time an invdlid, 
but I shall never forget my mother’s grief'at her 
death; she died yery suddenly one night, and I 
think my mother had her suspioionB tbat all was 
not right, for her sister-in-law had romatned in the 
room( while mym ftfluwai preparing 'feome gruel, 
and f&*i\that tim fshe sunk into a stupor, from 
whioh the never roused. 'Some dttyi after tho fune- 
Ml, I well remember iny mother's waking me one

thread. Her child, for sho had a daughter, was 
adopted by kind friends, and soon after vfiis married 
to Mr. Scott, who, by the way, knows nothing^ and 
we hopo ho never may, of your father's history. Hq 
knew his wife only as the daughter of an unfor-. 
tunato lady, and the adopted child of friends uhon\ 
ho highly eBteemcd. You cannot, of courao, marry 
Mitry Soott, and I am glad" that I know of your at
tachment in timo to prevent any ovil oonsequenoes ; 
aside from this hereditary insanity, the lies uf Wood, 
for they are suoh, ought to prevent.1

You ean hardly imagine, Anna, my feelings at- 
this revelation; sad ob it was, I was thankful that 
it did not oomo too Into. ’ I waa eareful after tbis, in ' 
all my intercourse with Mr. Scott’s family, to give ' 
no enoburagement to the idea of marriage with 
Maryland 1 tried gradually to lead her to look upon 
our correspondence as a bit of childish romance. I 
called her sister, and henceforth I looked upon her
■as such, and I looked forward to her mai-riage. with " 
some ono truly worthy of her, with all the interest of 
a fond brother. Blake, as I have UM you, c 
I.was absent—tho ongagomont wijKustily 
Mary was led astray, as my poor mother w
hcr. You start—yes, your quio 
Blako is—my cousin, the torm 
I recognized him at onoe, thou 
polished mail of tho world; j 
he knew tho or not; we ne

it divines who 
of my infanoy! 

, had bccome the

came when
formed—

ther was boforo

not toll whether* 
o of the past;

Indeod, we seldom spoke'at all, for my inBtiqoJtlve 
repugnance to tbo man kept me away from him. . 
but the indignation of. my' whole naturo was not 
aroused, till'I learned from Mary of his oruel treat
ment of her; and when you overboard mo in the 
gravely,’it was the-olose'O f-a *ad recital. Those 
Jewels Were given1 her b ; Blake during thoir cbttft,.

. Jack’s plan was a good Sne, hut I vety unwillingly
oonsontcd. I would iather have Installed myself at
onoe sole nurso; but I oould noi find it in in/ heart
to rtnd the faithful oreaturo away^ We do not il-
%*ysknowour guardian angels oil 'earth; they do
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myparentB, that they suo-jeeded ip.dissuading mefatl toofiths, actually surprised ®jy teaohers, and mon
last from thib idea that I, too, would bepleubed infwiihangratlfied my parents^ wad' frienda. In musio,
miniaturehouse jfor exhibition. - ! i ■HrTpartibplarJy, I bid fair to exoei, although the teaoh.

ship, and sho wished me to turn them into money to, 
pay aomo debts whioli she had incurred, and hod no' 
other wcanB of defraying. When I spoke of your 
waut of knowledge of human nature, or not reading 
character readily, 1 referred only to the innato purity 
of my wife's heart, which could not understand Buch 
depravity as that of Blake.

Now, Anna, can you forgive iny concealment? 
Cau you pardon that falso pride which 'would have 
kept you in ignorance of that whioh lias been the 
sorrow ami shame of my life ? Can you pardon mo 
that lingering tenderness for poor Mary, which, while 
it would shrink from ever winning hcr love aa a 
tfTfe-, would yet gladly give her the friendship and 
proU-ction of a brother ?

In her moments of derangement, when sho refers 
to our early love, how my henrt is wounded, for I 
see that her love was more enduring thnn I supposed 
possible. 1 could not seo her in hcr confinement nt 
the Asylum; I /could not help hind thoso delicate 
limbs, uor speak oue harsh word to that poor, 
wounded spirit. I have boon very unhappy, Anna, 
for 1 could see thal you buffered. Again 1 ask, can 
you forgivo and love me still ? My heart is yours— 
yours only; but it ia a heart ail unworthy of your 
love.” I .

He paused; but I could'not speak, for my tears 
fell like rain; but 1 hid my faco in his bosom, nnd 
as I felt ihe beating of his heart, 1 thanked God for 
the gift of such love.

•‘ I am thc unworthy one," was all my sobs per
mitted me to utter.

“ Anna,” said my husband, “our marriage was 
not, aftcr all,.a true and perfect union, for there wns 
concealment and waut of trust. Thank God, that 
principle—religious principle, I ‘trust—has kept us 
from discord and separation; now let us oomtncnce 
life auew, and henceforth let there be no secrets be
tween us; but, liko tlio angels in heaven, let our 
hearts be open to each other.’' • . ■

•• Anieii,” 1 cxclaimcd, and thero entered into my 
own heart a peace and trust I had never known be* 
for e ; nnd as we sat with clasped hands for a mo
ment iu silence, I thought I Baw my angel child in 
white robes hoveling above us, and his sweet voice 
saying, •• I'ence I leave with you,” as ho floated away 
like a bright cloud.

was at bome, for, as tlio doctor had*fotetpld, her de* guests'were Jack?) ie and his wife. H<j had made 
rangiment lmd subsided inlo a quiet melancholy, him self-riohinCal Fomia, and was now married to 
and her prejudice towards me had entirely worn the widow', (little David's mother,) and the two 
away; eho was often with us.sotaetimes staying a families lived in on house. Davi'4 waa: brought to 
week nt n timo at “ Rocky Nook,” where John and the wedding and lai on a couch prepared for him, 
myself always strove to make her happy, and were and he. laughed mor I heartily than any one else to 

partially.successful, for tho poor shattered brain, see Jack dance.
nnd wounded lieatt, seemed most at peace when 'with There was nothing ijNnar the pleasure of the day. 
us. She was ill, and I had gone to stay with Heft I had been anxious c »ut my turkey and roaat-beef, 
I was singing one of hcr favorite tunes just at tv^- as wo had a a»w. pIm the week before; but they 
light, when wo were interrupted by the stopping of were dono to a tune, nd John’s grapes arid pe&ohes 
a hack at the door, aud the entrance of a young wo- had ripenedjust in t me; tho cake was pronounced 
man with a babe iu her arms. The lamps were not just right—only Mr. Wiggins Baid she thought it 
lighted; Mr. Scott was iu his arm-obnir at one side would have been b< iter if there had been some 
of tho fiiiij his hair was white, his faco deeply brandy in if; and sh told Hinny.that, for ber part, 
furrowed, nnd his whole appearance indicated pre- she did not think mI.rricd lifo was pleasant enough 
mature old age. Ills wifo sat opposite to him knit- to wish to have the b nds mado any tighter, by per
ting, quiet and passive ns ever; but troublo hnd not forming tlie ceremony the second time.
affected hcr bo deeply as her husband; she had littlo We sent an invii ition to the clergyman who 
intellect, and no great depth of feeling, but a quiet, married us in our ^ ith. The good old man, muoh 

even temper. I w^s at the piano, and Mary at my to our delight, took i io troublo to come, and after 
side ; thus were wc grouped, whon the stranger en- performing the cerem my, he added— •
tered unannounced. . “ My ohildren—eve y puro and seriously disposed

We turned, wondering who could it be ; sho stood mind must acknowle|gO that jnarriage is of God. 
a moment, threw back her veil, drew hcr child closer It is one of the divinI arrangements—a sweet and 
to her bosom, and gazed from one to nnother till her silent hnrmonizer of lie many discordant elements
eyes fell upon Mrs. Scott, and rested there. Tho lat- that enter into the conditions of our existence 
ter looked earnestly nt tho face of the woman, threw

"

CHAPTER XXIV.

Again upon the sea! but with a heart almoBt ns 
light as thc bright billows over which the Bteamer 
bore us so proudly. Sorrow bad wrought its work, 
and I was chastened but not crushed, but liko a 
trusting child I had learned to say, “ Thy rod and 
thy stuff, thoy comfort me." We were anxious to 
reach home, for Aunt Martha had written that my 
father was getting infirm, and wished to see inc. 1 

owed him au apology for not informing him of my 
trip to California, and resolved to go to him as soon 
ns possible after landing. Wo found him comfort
able and glad to sec us.

“ You are n willful child,” he said, “ to run awny 
without so much.as saying, 'By your leave, father.’ " ’ I

“ 1 thought my first duty was to my husband," I 
replied ; - and he needed me."

“ Never miind.gofr; ‘ ni l’s well.that ends well,’ 
but I should lie er have given my permission, lio<| _ it 
bcpn asked."

“ So/I supposed, and, therefore, I did not nsk it.” 
* “ Well, John,” ho asked, turning to my husband, 
“ how much Imve yo&vfl^ade in California—got rich, 
eh?”

“ Just cleared my expenses—not a cent more.”
•• Vou have done well—better than 1 expected; 

got some experience, and a little more knowledge of 
the world ?’’ ” I

“ Enough, so that I can afford to stay at home 
awhile.’’

“Vou nre better off tlmn many, I stppose; do you 
remember the money which you let me invest for 
you, nnd which I would not let you have again ? It 
hns increased ten per cent, every year, nnd whnt with 
interest upon interest, has .become .quite a nice little 
sum. I cannot live long, and shall leave Anna a 
few hundreds only; the rest must go to my wife 
;while she lives. Now, when I am gone, I wish you 
to add these to your own that is under my cire, and 
invest it in n homo of your own; make that home a 
pleasant spot—a place to love—and to which your 

- children will look back upon in their old nge with 
pleasure and regret. God blesB you, my children.

” Ho has taken one, to teach you that this earth is not 
our final home; he will give you much happiness in 
this lifo yet; take it with moderation, and remember 

. that this life is only thc antechamber to a glorious 
future. "

This wns the good man's last advicc; we never 
saw him ngnin till wo took a silent, tearful farewell 
of him at the coffin. Side., .

We bought “ Rocky Nook,” and built a simple, 
tasteful cottage on the. spot where the old house 
stood, nnd John sjjsnt many pleasant hours with his 
grapes nnd his fruit trees, till by bis industry and 
taste, we hnd the pleasantest home in thc village.

Years passed, and the merry voices of children 
—wero heard on the roeks. and nmitl tlieBhrubbory. 
■ Mark was not there, savo to tho eyes of fond parents, 

,whj> thought they sometimes saw their “ angel-child,” 
os they always called him, and heard tho Bweet 
Tolce, “ l’caco I leave with you ;”1 but fair-haiied 
Ellen was there, and the two rollicking, noisy boys 
and though there was no Anpa, thero was a Mary,' 
bidding fair to bo beautiful as her namesake; and 
last, according to John’s prophecy, our little Martha. 
She was born only a few weeks beforo our dear, 
blessed Aunt Martha joined ber beloved Mark in a 
world where parting is unknown. She died in the* 
little red cottage, and in the same spot whero unole 
breathed his lust, surrounded by all the little sou
venirs by whioh his memory hnd been held precious. 

J)eath hnd no terrors for her, and she exchanged 
worlds with a smilo that lingered ou her features 
long after death bad loft its impress then, Just 
before sho breathed her last, she was looking fixedly 
upward, when she suddenly exolaimed:

down her work, and, running to embrace her, ex
claimed— ■ ’

“ My child—my darling Lucy 1"
Mary, who had never been tolcHhe snd particulars 

of Lucy's flight, sprang forward with all tho.eager- 
ness of a delighted child, “ and brought Johnnie 
with you ! he’s waked up at las t!” and sho took the 
child in hcr arms. Mr. Scott alone drew baok. He 
had risen from his chair, but not to welcome bis 
child—no, there w a s sternness, almost'anger, in his 
look. Lucy felt it, and checked tho step she was 
about to mako towards him. _

“ Father, this is Luoy," said Mrs. Scott.
He made no reply.

, “ And this is littlo Johnnie," said Mary, bripging 
thc babe to him.

lie moved it away, not even deigning to look nt it.
Poor- Luoy stood pale and trembling. „

“ Father," again said Mrs. Scott, her mother's 
heart not comprehending the grief and prido of the 
man, “ this is our chilc^-our Lucy."

“ No child of mine,” was his reply; but his voice 
trembled, and I faucied his sternness was balf as-
sumed.

It was now quite dark, and I lighted a

Written foi tho Banner or Light, 
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BT OUIOE SOUDWIN.

One tot May mom
I Btrolli 1 alonK,

To sit beneatl the old oak tree
. Tbnt stood Ieslde a RUBhlng rill; 
And thoro I b t me down to rest,

And llstenc to tho wlldblrd'a trill,
The al> was clear, 

The: ipliyrs mild, .
With sjarkllng dews

< Each shrub was piled.
Iutandmui 4 on wlmi might be .
The fate God eld In store fur me.

With li ppy hopes
RalteI high nnd wild, 

My hea t felt freo
From ;rlef nnd gullo;

<

. And then I raIled my heart In prayer 
- To Ood to keej( mo iu his care.
rniLADELTinIi, Pa . '

Written for tl1 3 B anner or UIght;.
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OR,

lamp. WHAT TWO HEEARTS SUFFERED.

Lucy Bunk dowu into the nearest scat. Her mother 
laid aside her bonnet and shawl, and we all turned to 
look onco moro upon tho beautiful child who had

Ed. and I were chil<been our prido and joy. Alas! her beauty was all rcn toget er. e atten e
gone; pale, haggard aud worn, ragged in her attire, the same village schoo waded the same pond after 
and Badly emaciated, she was a mere wreck. It water lilies, and enjo,jed, to the best of our com- 
muat have been a hard heart that could havo resist- bined abilities, the many rustio ’sports with 'which 
ed her mute appeal; and Mr. Scott, after looking Cliftonville abounded, < '
earnestly into that pale face, turned so imploringly Two brothers had marriel twd sisters, and Ed. and 
to him, opened his arms, nnd poor Lucy Sprung 1 were tho favorites of tleir double union. This 
townrds him, and, laying her head on his bosom, made us very near to one nnother, residing, ns wo 
said— did, in the same town, ilthough my cousin was

BT KAO Ib MARSTON.

“ I have only come home to die; sond mo not aftny, some four years my senicr. If Edward Marston 
father—for the sake of my ohild, let mo dio here." had been my own bfotheivl cWd.not, 

a o o p ' 9 o loved him i^ora ti^-^
“ llow tirtjB flics I Why, John, next week it will when, hand in hand, we nudged up the long hill

bo twenty-five years since we were married 1" leading to the little red sehool-houso situated on its
“ Yes, 1 know it, Anna; nnd yet it seems but a summit; he, with the stining tin. pail, containing

Instead.of laughing at my fears;-and: calling me I erii':of’ifiat.delightful soienoe whiih ’ ouplvillage af- 
foolish, as most boys of Cousin Ed.'s age would have fo$e| f were not remarkable for their talent and pro* 
done, the latter only kissed away my tears,and com-1 fi£ci^tujy,• . .
forted me, by saying that I would <m» 'day gro w ' ’ ^ had been gonefi3onUi|atw^ilwQe- 
taller; and even if I should not, to his mind, a small mpnthf'When^1 received ;d letter fro'm higr'one mom* 
and fairy-like oreature was far handsomer thffa a ing in the early part'of July/ stating that if Qod 
tall and overgrown girl, who .looked as if she had I granted him health atod strength, 'he should in all 
been out out for a man, but, unfortunately had been probability bo with ns in the course1of a week. The 
spoiled in the making...................................... postoript of the letter read thus: .

You see, reader, my boy lovor was, even at the I shall also bring along .with me my room-mate 
early age of fourteen, quite a oonnoiseur of female and partioular ohum; Walter Evans, a handsome 
beauty. 1 have had my wish, however; although, as Jtoouseneg moyuOt oeursnienr,Mwagogie,asofexwphroessesemaansiftorlodngchdaersmires 

a woman, Iam still slightly below the medium height ho has Bo often heard me prate. Have a care to your
Despite my cousin’s deep love for study, he had heart, cousin' mine, for if a stranger should outstrip 

once .or twice expressed a strong desire to go to sea. me in love matters, I should be most confoundedly 
This movement met with'ire'favor in the eyes of his jealous. Yours fraternally and eternally, Ed. 
father, who^baving only a single child, was deter- Such flattery from any one else but a cousin, would 
mined, as he frequently Baid, to make something of have made me bluBh eoarlet from neck to forehead* 
him besides a sailor. The mother of Edward being but then, you know, cousins are a privileged class__ 
always in feeble health, was not a little annoyed at particularly male ones—so I carefully refolded and 
this singular freak of Ed., as she callcd it. One Sat' laid aside the lotter whioh my fingers had so trem- 
urday, at the close of school, my cousin surprised blingly held as I soanned the glowing lines, and de
me by remarking coolly, as he quietly gathered up termined to follow Ed.’s advice in regard to guarding 
bis books, that he should probably ht^re no further my heart, to the very letter; for the thought of ot- 
UBe for them, as it was his intention to ship for an fending one who had been to me the kindest and most 
East India voyage, the latter part of the coming faithful of brothers, seemed to me, then, a most crim
week, inal thing.

Of course his words quite amazed me, and rendered A stranger coming to.Cliftonville t What an event 
me 8peeohleBs for the time; but the commotion whioh it wonld be in th« history of our quiet village I A 
my relation of the affair produced upon my reaching I Southerner, too; the thought was exciting; and wild 
homo, will never be forgotten by either, so long.as with delight at the good news I had just received, I 
we shall live. Uncle Marston being absent, Ed. was | bounded off in search'of mamma, to repeat to her at- 
of course confided to the special oare and guardian- tentive ears the joyful intelligence. ■N
ship of bis only brother, my father. It was near the dose of a beautiful.but sultry day

That very evening Edward and his mother were I in^the middle of tho month of July, that I espied 
sent* for by his unole. Knowing his mother’s stead- from my ohamber window (where I hiul been seated 
fast opposition to such a thing, my oousin had cau- to watch the arrival of the last train fr.om Boston,) 
tiously refrained from mentioning the subject of his two young men coming up the road in the direotion 
intended sea voyage to her, thinking that when the of our cottage, each with valise in hand, whom my. f® 
time arrived for his departure, and his mother saw heart, rather than my vision, tfild me were none other

(how deeply his heart was set upon going, that she than Cousin Ed.'and his southern friend. 
oould not withhold her consent.

than Cousin Ed. and his southern friend.
Casting a sly glance at my roseate face in the mir-

The news whioh my father imparted to his sister- ror, (a'species of vanity from which not even village 
in'law, were, to her unsuspecting heart, of rather an maidens are exempt,) and passing my small hands
alarming nature. I could not help admiring the de heavily over my sunny ourls, I hastened down the 
gree of resolution and firmness evinced by Cousin Ed. front stairs, from thence qut into the garden, and 
upon tbe occasion, although, to be sure, cfUch a show was soon olaBped in the arms of my dear cousin, who 
of purpose were better suited to a man than a boy. was'the same handsome boy who had sadly bade us

His reasons for going were, that within the past adieu just ono year before, except that he had grown 
year, some two or three of his associates had left a trifle taller in height, and a little thinner in the 
home to follow the sea, and as he had always felt a faco—probably the result of severe and protraoted 
strong inclination to travel and' see the world, he study. •
saw no good reason why he might not go then, as “ This is my sweet little cousin, Miss Maggie Mars- 
well as anytime. My father’s argument, his mo- ton, Mr. Evans,” said Ed., recollccting his friend, who 
ther’s entreaties, and my tears and, repeated asser- had remained a silent speotator to our warm meet- 
tion that I should certainly die if he did such a thing,' ing. As my cousin pronounced these words, ho 
at last prevailed over the firm and resolute boy, and placed a hand of mine within that ofhis pompaniqn 
induced him finally to abandon (or at least lay by smiling pleasantly, all tbe while, nt my fast crimson- 
until some future time,) his projected soheme, ing oheeks and momentary embarrassment, as I

Tbe next week Cousin Ed. returned once again to stammered forth in reply to Mr. Evans’ gentleman- 
his studies at the High School, to the infinite joy of I ly salutation, “ be assured, sir, that as the particular 
his relatives, as well as to the peculiar satisfaction friend of my beloved cousin, you are now as ever wel-
of his teaohers, with whom he was a great favorite. I °ome to my couBtry hornB.” _ ■ ,— -----

,possibly have, Pof two years, li.tfe 1n eiiftonvt[tflloo"HppIeaBm ; ooWyr'TMairTlever forget the look;' WTtitcnse admiration
PA those'bappy^WyTy" I kon to our young hearts. E‘d•. WM*awstill the samt e con- wc Wa ter vans ent upon meas with true 

ketant and devoted cous.in &9‘ •evMer*—ac.co.m.panyting me 'southern courtesy he thanked me for the hospitality

in my sports, assisting me in my studicB, and hu so kindly extended to a Btranger. HIi i s. beauty—for
moring my slightest whim or fancy. At the end of beautiful he was, in a physical sense—was of an en
that time, Uncle Marston happened to be bome. He tirely different stamp from that of his friend Mars- 
had made an unusually long voyage of fourteen or ton. HU raven hair, dark and dreamy eyes, and 
fifteen months, and you may readily believe that his rich olive skin, betokened liim a child of tbe sunny , 
warm and genial presence in our family circle (than south. His features, though not strictly regular, 
which no happier one ever existed oU the face of the were nevertheless good, and boldly cut. There'was a 
earth,) was a source of dear delight to all hearts. sensual expression about the large and voluptuous

Edward was now sixteen years of age, end having, mouth, that told that self gratification and personal 
by great diligence in his respective studies, attaiued pleasure were the ruling elements of his nature. He

few days since we Sat d6wn for tho first time in our our common lunch, swinging carelessly on ond arm, 
little dining room, and ntc our first supper. Do you and I, with my small giecn satchel, out of whose 
remember that first cop of tea? 1 thought I was gaping mouth invariably peeped the usual quantity 
the happiest man in these United States, when your. of dog eared books, and paper dolls. Ah, those wero 
Ininty little hands passed it to mo. But, Anna, the P oyous days—too bright, lias, to always last 1 ' 
hnppiness of those days wns but the little spring, The father of Edward vas by profession a sailor, 
compared to the full, deep, broad river. Like this being captain of one of tho finest ships that ever rode 
last has been the pcacc of our later married life, and the waves, or spread sail before tho wind. Tho ill 
it grows broader and deeper as wc pass on to the health of his wife prevented her from accompanying the head of his class, and won thc first prizo at the was far from being an intellectual man, yet with his

annual exhibition of tbe Cliftonville High School, it wealth of earthly beauty he was wbat the ladies ' 
was agreed upon, after much consultation upon the would have called very distingur in appearance', and 
part of the two brothers, to send my cousin to Har-1 ^ie gentlemen a splendid fellow. Walter Evans was 
vard University, for the purpose of giving him a I apparently some three years older than my'ciouisin, 
thorough collegiate education. Both biB-father and Mor whom he seemed to entertain a Bitrong and sin-

him upon his voynges, whiob, at that time, rarelyocean of Etornity.
*• Mother! mother!” said my two noisy boys, extended above’four or firo months in length. A 

both in a breath as they came rushing into the email cottage, therefore, but a few doors distant from 
room, “ Ellen says wc nre going to have a grout our own, was rented by my unole, where Aunt Abby 
party next week, and a wedding; who is to bo and Cousin Edward lived comfortably during his
married, mother ?"

“ And may I have Bomo fire crackers to celebrate 
with ?”1 said one. ►

absence. .
Ho was a handsome boy, this couBin of mine, with 

his B1lig h t, but erect form, an oval-shaped head, whose
• “ And, father, may I firo off my littlo cannon ?” wealth of chestnut-colored hair fell in wavy masses 

said another. . over a brow lofty and expansive, and beneath which
“ Hush, boys ; you ’11 make me distracted, talking gleamed out a pair of large, dark eyes, whose vary- 

both together, and bo loud.” - ing expression lei)tan additional oharm to his natu-
“ Well, mother, plcaBO tell mo,” said Johnnie, com- rally' palo and interesting face. I knew tbat his 

ing near; and whispering in my car,. “ whnt is a mother was proud of him, for I have seen her gaze 
silver wedding? Ellen says wo aro going to have a upon him in rapturous silence as he-bent earnestly 
silver wedding next week ?" y > over his book; for fifteen minutes at^a time. 'No

mother were ambitious concerning him, and I oould ®®ro attachment.
not blame them for being so, since he was unusually Ho was tbe only son of one of tbo wealthiest mer- 
gifted as regards intellectual endowments. chants of Charleston, South Carolina, and ' being

Ed. mado nb' opposition to his fathe^piqn^ftien naturally ofa wild and impulsive temperament, his 
proposed to him, and all hearts Becretly-^optratu- father had sent him north tb complete his education, 
lated themselves with the thought, thjwj^Mjren* thinking that the severe discipline of college, liife 
turous boy had quite forgotten his antijpmfad sa‘I, would produce a beneficial effect upon his untame- 
water excursion. . ' ' : able spirit.

The day of parting, came to our bm hearts. It Among his class-mates he was a great favorite, in- 
was the first separation which Ed., and I bad ever asmuch as he was always the willing ringleader 'in 
been called upon to experience, and the mountain .of any proposed soheme of miBobief, besides having con- 
sorrow which lay upon our souls, may bc more easily I stantly on hand a well-filled jjurse, tbe contenU of 
imagined than written. Hot, scalding tears, fell like j^OA,1119^^generosity of heart, he lavished 
a torrent from my eyes, as my couBin olasped me fori nj^Ma k«a wealthy companions with tthe utmost 

and mother are going to bo married, and we shall There was- always a certain degree of manliness the last time for long months in bis arraB. Child as freedom MJ liberality. His ease and gbod-natnre,

havo lots of wedding-cake, nnd music and dancing, and dignity about him, even in early boyhood, which I was, I had lavished upon him the entire wealth of rather than any superiority of mind, 'had won! for 
.......................................... 1 mado Edward Marston tho partioular favorite and a sister’s love, which he, in return, had guarded and him the friendship of Edward Marston, whose room-

I explained it to thc little boys, and they both ran wondor that her.heart, in her loneliness, turned to- 
out into the garden to givo vent to their joy. wards him for sympathy and affection, when ho'was'

“ Hurra! Ellen„I know all about ft'howl Father her first born—in truth her all. , ■,

and sit up till nine o’clock!"
For some days thero wns great commotion in our admiration of thc fair sex, as w,ell as the envy of his 

brother associates. No boy,however large and old, d ared offer an iusult to one of the girls at sohool,
cottage. Hinny nud myself were busy from morn
irig till night, compounding cakes and pies, and pre

cherished witli a brother’s care. Edward. Marston mate he had been since the time of' their first en-

11 H e's there, Annal I see him beokoriing me up
ward ; I am gotog to h।im ; farewell to earth; Lord 
Jesus, receive flr spirit."

She waB mofflied by the,whole neighborhood, and 
the siok nnd fering miBsed for long years her 
kind words an r helping hand.

ing reading the papers, as usual, 
e account of the Vigilance Com- 
roceedings in California; and

John was oq 
when he met

I. mitteo and

g g, pg p es, an pre
4|ring poultry, etc., for John said we might as well when Ed. wns present. -Ilis stern look, and flashing_ 
havo ^dinner, and iiivite our old friends, it would eye^’wore enougli to deter" ih e' moyt bold and daring 
be so much more sociable than a mere evening of them from tlieir purpose; and ho who, but a mo- 
party. .Joseph entered iuto thc spirit of the tiling ment before, had raised his hand in anger against a 
with ns muoh zest ns the children; he was helping w cuker companion, would, at sight bf Edward Mars- 
meBtoue raisins in the sittingiloom one evening, ton, shrink .tremblingly away iuto some roraoto cor- 
the children had gone to bed, and Hinny was giving ncr, liko a guilty wretch, arrested lu the act of 
some directions to tho domestio in the kitchen, andstealing.. ... ’ ;
I took the opportunity to say— • It. was a common expression with my parents,

“ Joseph, you will bo an old man when you cele- that Maggie would never lack a protector, while Ed.
brate your silver wedding." lived. Everything that was right and lawful

“ I am afruid so, Mrs. Hooper." ! in his eyes, and if at sohool f'ohdbbcd'to be singled
“ A single lifo is not desirable, Joseph. I shall be out, for punishment, as the ,espeoial ringleader of • 

happy to know that you can forget tho past, and some concerted picce of mischief, Ed. Marston was 
Snd happiness with some congenial spirit." always sure to come to the rescue,’ atid, being niita-

“ I havo forgotten tho pnst,'Mrs. Hooper, or re rally quiet and well disposed ih his owtt behavior, 
member it only to bo thankful that 1 was not per his Influence wns by no means', tb bo scorned.
mitted to ohoose my own lot'; but I have been afraid ?'rtn looks and demeanor, 1 was just the opposltcof- 
that others would not forget, and would be unwill' Cousin Ed. My complexion "wa's ■the’ color, of. the 
ing to accept a heart that was once so wholly do- peach blossoms, only perhaps at times a triflo deeper, 
voted to anoth when flushed with some new excitement. I had hair, ' • , i I 1

“ You can try, Joseph; lovo begets love, you of a golden hue, which fell injluxurlant'ourls over 
know." . ’ ,' ... nepk and shoulders. My eyes, whioli I loved to pro-

At this moment Hinny entered; she heard my re- vokij E?l by saying tlmt they were a pale and faded, 
mark, and perhaps her mind, as mine,went suddenly out blue, were, in reality, of a^■'azujje color, looking 
baok to past years. Their looks met; and I saw always three shades darker ih the evening, than 
onty what confirmed my previous suspicions. Ilinny when,exposed to the strong ligjit'of day. In figuro 
had become a lovely woman; 4he had remained with I,W08 what the French would t b:rmpetite, and from 
Aunt Martha until the death of the latter,.and bad t^e. faot of my rathor diminutive stature, I was culled 
received a gift of tho Red Cottage arid q. sum or by iny sciidbl-mates “ little Maa^ Thlj^r'ppellution 
money, which, having been well Invested, will provi I did, not , n. man a.tim.e .Cousid Ed,
a good marriage portion. Perhaps we shall have has,found mo in the garret we:eing, for, fear that 1 

another wedding; but; »t present, we are all, at should never grow, any tajler. (ha^ ,onpe seen Tom 
sorbod in fioxt week. t w^S .. 1 . i v.,; /. t ! jChumb, when on. a vis it, to the oityi,and./rom that

• The day oame, bright raif eupny outside,i^l J lI1 'nomint had childi'slilybecomo impressed with.the 

merry heart? and busy bands filled tbe room.:'W* ldoa that I should, never be. any larger than hiDi. and 
had a house .full, and amoijg -the , most ^ljwnfie it was only after mueS reasoning .upou th^part-of

determined to take a more philosophical view of tho trance into old Harvard. . ' .
matter, checked back the ,risingctears, and, imprint I cannot tell one hnlf the pleasures that succeeded 
jng a fervent JiisB upon^my-browrwhispered ■in-my tho arrival of my couain and biB fiiend.—Every pos- 
ear— . sible species of amusement which our village afford-

“ Be ofgood oheer, Maggie; our parting is but for] ed, w a s indulged in by our merry trio to the fullest 
a.timo.’' extent. Four weeks slipped by like a dream, and

The next instant he had knelt at the feet of his thon came the iime for my guests to return to college. 
beloved mothcik for her farewell blessing; baid shaken The evening before their departure, Cousin Ed. bog- 
bauds warmly with both his aunt and unole, and ere ged a short interview with me aloue in the library. 
I oould quench the fire of niy grief, he was speeding My heart beat high with expectation, for Edward’s 
rapidly,on Mb way towards tho railroad station, ao- manner towards me had grown, if possible, more.ten- 
oompaniod by his father, who was to remain in Bos- der and, affectionate than ever, during the last two 
ton with’^im, until after the day appointed for the weeks of his stay in Cliftonvilie. With a calmness 
examination of fresh students. I watched his grace* that surprisedpwliile it delighted, my bousin tbty me 
ful form, and waving cap, through a mist of failibg of the deep and holy love which hp felt for me. Years 
tears, uptil his.loved image faded entirely from my I of brotherly affection had ripened into manly love, 
view; then retired, to the solitude of my pwn little] which time and absence only served to iucrease. In 
room, to lift a prayer in secret to the Father of dll seeking an engagement with me, he had noted under 
created things, for the safety nnd. protection of, him the sanotion of parental authority. Ho had not Only 
who lmd that day gobe forth from tho paternal roof obtained the conscnt ofhis own,parents in the mat
to mingle with the.world, and mark out for himse lf ter; but my father and mother, to whom bo had ap- 
a path to fame and distinction. , ., ..w I plied for permission to address me upon so delloaW.ft
, A few days later and my uncle returned home, to subject, had smiled , their earnest approval of hi»
toil of the,very successful oxumiuation which Edward | scheme. ’
lmd passed, and of his consequbnt.lnstallinent within It was past the hour of midnight when irfy cousin 
college walls. At that moment niy hpart fairly <—now my lover-7-and I, left tho library and sought 
ilanoed with joy, ahd I drew, in imagination, a score] our respective rooms. My heart was full of a^ST': 
bfrbi;ight pictures for. the future, in whioh the youth, hope, whioh seemed to intoxioate my very . swsW' 
beauty and genius of, Edward. Marston shone re-l Th^t plght,I,dreamed a sweet dream, in w )iiph/ s^tf 
splendent. ; . 'I jnysoirtho happy and idolized wife of lilwaM Mars*.

My own studies I still continued at tho village I ton~-no longer a pale and hard-working student,J>P* 
High Sohool. The lotters which, I weekly rcoc ive^l^man pf noble,InteHeot ®t»d.ihe|»Ypii;bom $W*^i 

from my absent cousin were full of nffoctlon and en-|'^o^’e liaoe 'jtnfi Ojglorlous^^and o^ ltedyoW^j^JB 
couragement, and to oue,who loved tho broad oi^pqu! hia fellow Msoointes. : . ft ......
of the open-field .bettor , than tho Confinement anil iP JtyM#^afternoon jmy ooupin and hkfrleniW* 
0I090,restraint pf ,the sojiool room, his .klttrliy JfOWli m^M^?  ̂

a^edaa,an incetjtiyo tojnpreased' exertion upon,^ J^iiea.i.ugujjs iof 
part., .The,progress whioh I.mtw|o..in.0 
ju l t Jiranpherf oflearning, in the’ Blior^

ie
ft

among other confession*, was one of a man who juBt
before he was swung off, confessed that he was one

. of the robbers who plundered the brig Rover as she
lay anchored in the Bay aome years before. Their

; leader, he said, had sljofe himself in prison. , ,
^ ; Not long after this account was published, I was
^pending the day withMr. Boott and U s wife. > Mary



■ 18B' .
' dent atqnrhomestead, loedoke^da£bote bmdpasenybolnnygng me to Chariestpn, in 

and affeodjn ^upon her flherifihed.boy, .^hofse, virtues orderto seemy cousin, peNhanw for the last time, 
and. rare talente Beemoito expaid ^1$. eaph new- I did not stop, to refleot upon’ the embarrassment 
homing d|iiy. ' [whioh I8houldneoes8arily be subjected to in visit-

For, weeks after the departure of my oousin and ing unannounced the dwelling of my rejected lover, 
Traitor Evans, 1 kept up a oonat&nt porreapondence and meeting faoe to face one who waa bo soon to be- 
with tip former, whose tender and affectionate let-' oome the bride of my onoe beloved cousin. , 
tera were now my only consolation. But as months '.The better feelings of my nature, however, tri
sped on, oven thoso missives, for whioh my heart,so umphed, and without a moment’s hesitation 1 set 
earnestly arid, longingly.watched, grew less frequent, off immediately for Charleston. It was a long jour- 
and' I fonoied that the tone of them seemed oold and ney to my impatient heart, for the thought ihp.t my, 
changed. Could it be that the, deep and abiding ^cousin( might'be dead bofore I .reached him, dis- 
love' lie hadJ .p.r.o..f.e..s..s.e. d lto- fee1l 'for me, was wan■ingL„„J■ - -------...

and dying ? ;My sensitive heart was ready to be
lieve that,suoh a thing was possible—yea, even prob
able. .Distrust orept'into my soul, and made me 
wretchekl arid uneasy in mind. '

Walter Evans now visited us occasionally, although 
always alone. In a foolish >hour; I revealed tohi 
the cause of my'sorrow^ and of my utter disbelief in 
the constanoy of my Cousin Ed. He affected to 
deeply sympathise with .mo, and advised me to bring 
my' pride to the resoue id the matter. Under the 
cloak of a coinforter, he gained first my confidenpe, 
and then my warmest .friendship. My correspon
dence with^ousin Ed. finallyceased altogether, and 
the increasing attentions of Walter Evans towards 
the oousin of his friend, began to rouse a suspicion 
iti'the ininds of my parents tliat all was not right— 
that the young Southerner was playing a traitor’s 
part.' This I would riot hear to, even for a moment ; 
and yrhenatlast his poor mother, worried and dis-

[whioh I8houldneoes8arily be subjected to in visit-

ever, the spirit lay dpwrijon the. outside of the bed, 
and on us both, pressing with all the weight, and 
preoisoly in the same manner at a living ohild might 
nave done. • ' ^ ................

The spirits then wished ine good night lIy7 the 
raps, and apparently departed. . .'

The whole oooupied , about half an-hour, and dur
ing the whole time Hume' arid [ lay upon our backs, 
covered to the chin by the bedclothes, and touoliing 
eaoh other the entire length Of our persons', from 
shoulders.to heel, and during it all Hiime did not 
stir in the least, and mode no musoular movement, 
other thin that oauBed by Ws preathlng. , 
' , . , I. L.WIorim

tressed my mind beyond .all measure.. It was late 
at night when our oarriage drew up - before the ele
gant* residence of Mr. Evans, in the city, of .Charles
ton, Sending; up pur oards by the waitor-boy, wo 
were aoon metjin the spttoipus parlor by Walter

,ns and'Ets'sutcr. My reception from tho former 
was an exceedingly cold one; but from the lips of 
his proud arid imperious' sister we learned that Mr. 
Marston had two days before been , removed to Tho

tressed at heart, wrote along letter lo her beloved 
son, requesting an explanation of liis singular con
duct, he replied that.he had nothing to say upon the 
subject, except that he bad been basely deceived by 
one whom he had once loved with all the fervor of 
his soul, but who had long since oeascd to ocoupy a 
plaoe in' his memory. ' ' .

Ilis cruelty and coldness struck like a knife to my 
■sensitive heart. Pride and indignation swelled my 
soul,' and made tne anxious to avenge my imagined 
wrongs. T now yielded - myself entirely to the fasci
nations of my importunate lover, who seemed more 
than ever, determined upon winning my especial 
favor. '

Q. O O a o o o o

Two years passed before Cousin Ed. ^nd I again 
met, and then it was upon the occasion of his mo
ther’s funeral, whose life had suddenly dropped 
away when least expected by her relatives. My 
heart momentarily softened towards Edward, as I 
beheld his ghastly faco and mournful eyes bent oold- 
ly, yet sadly, upou me as I advanced, leaning upon 
the arm of Walter Evans, (who had kindly assumed 
the office-of master, of ceremonies,) to press a fare
well kiss upon the marble brow of my belove^ aunt, 
before her slight form was laid to its lastjest in the 
cold earth. Had my cousin stepped forth at that 
moment, and clasping me in his arms, called me 
•' hia own dear Maggie," I am sure that my heart 
would have relented, and I should have forgotten the 
past, and planted his image once again in the inmost 
niohe of my soul.

But wotnan’B pride bubbled up again to the sur
face of my heart, and once more acquired the mas
tery over love. After the funerrfl, Edward Marston 
returned to college, without even bidding me good* 
bye; for ho, like myself, was too prOud to seek an 
explanation as to the cause of our estrangement.

It was a whole year 'before I again set eyes upon 
thy cousin, who had in the meautime finished his 
.collegiate course, and was about commencing the 
practice of law in tho city of New Yor8> It so hap
pened, that1during the summer of the same year, 
that an old friend of my mother’s, whom the latter 
bad not eeen for years, came to pay us a visit. She 
had recently lost her only daughter—a beautiful 
girl of eighteen—for whom she was, even then, in 
deepest mourning. During her stay of a month 
with us, she bccamo so strangely attached to me 
that she proposed to my parents the plan of adopt

oity hospital,'whore his recovery was considered by 
the‘physioians as very doubtful

Edward Marston, my own beloved cousin, lan
guishing and dyingin a hospital I The thought was 
madness, and without further delay I badothe 
coachmen, who had attended us thither, to drive im
mediately to said institution, to .the great horror of 
Blanche Evans, who declared that suoh a thing was 
perfect rashness upon my part, and that I would 
most certainly become a viotim to that terrible dis
ease.

My feeble pen, dear reader, is wholly inadequate 
to desoribe the joy of my meeting with my poor and 
disfigured cousin. For weeks I hung fearlessly over 
his couoh until Qod, hearing my prayers, restored 
him slowly but suroly. to health again. After years 
of suffering upon the part of both, the scales had at 
last dropped from our eyes. Walter Evans had 
played a treacherous part, and,.under the garb of 
friendship, had sought to poison the ear of my lover 
against one, whose heart he hoped to wiu for him
self; Yielding impulsively to the instincts of pas
sion and pride, my cousin had allowed himself to be 
forced into an engagement with one whom he had 
never loved, and who, by her cruelty and desertion 
in the hour of siokness, had proved hersolf unworthy 
of him. •

Upon the restoration of Edward Marston to perfect 
health, our little party returned at once to New York, 
information was now despatched to my parents of 
the reconciliation which time had effected between 
my cousin and self, and upon their arrival1in tho 
Empire City, the marriage rites between Edward 
Marston and his Couain Maggie were celebrated in 
grand style at tho elegant residence of my friend, 
Mrs. Rand. -

Thank God, our present happiness has long since
atoned.for all the suffering we experienced in past ..of soriptures,

IHcW -
Communloated from the Bpirit World, to a'lady to 

' ; Boston. • .

' [Throngh tho Uedlutn'shlp of M u. J . s. Adams.]
PAKT 8EVBKTEESTH. -

I have brought your ‘spirit, with that of the me
dium, into rapport with those.flner emotions, to that 
point of communication and soul-commingling, where 
you oan oatoh from the bright Bpirit-surroundings, 
tho emanations of angel ;souls. You are in that at
mosphere where tbe same breeze that plays lightly 
around their'brows, can touoh the jEolian chords of 
yoti^own spirit, to lighten the notes of harmony 
within. You are at that point of immortal beauty, 
where your hands of faith can touoh tho unseen 
hands that guide you. -

You ask, If this is so, why can I not more fully 
realize if? ,

I re reply,sbecauseh thoaraysof,lightafallonotaon th 
wings of faith. ;

Tho reason I do not communicate so readily as in 
times past, is, that your own soul has' progressed to 
a point, where it received the same influx as the me
dium's, and is, with hor’s, divided. The concentra
tion of your mind on any objeot vitl enable mo moro 
readily to reaoh yon. I would not wish for entire 
passiveness, but would have you* act so far as to 
originate thoughts, as they will form a nucleus on 
which I can radiate beams of truth and righteous
ness. You know you oannot, of yourself, deposit 
lovo in the soul of a ohild. The lovo-germ must be 
born within it. But you oan embalm that love. 
You can . act upon it-^refine aid purify it. Thus, 
within your own spirit, thero muBt be the natural 
germ of thought and expressioa, and my influenco, 
or that of other spirits, can foster and enlarge it in 
the snmo way as you mako tho lovo principle grow 
brighter in tho ohild.

Doubt will never do for progression. It is a nega
tive, and the spirit, by that means, gets powerfully 
>pposite to the principles of truth and trust. To 

: preparo the mind for any. burijen, ia equivalent to 
■bearing the cross. If thou art prepnred already, 
| the cross is borne. It hath been told in tho book

prints now lie on tbo soil that lays so lightly.over 
it. It\wos never buried deep, for mid, all tfie cares, 
perplexities, arid troubles of this life, the little om'e- 
raid stone will glitter. These gems form tbe-bright- 
est glories of pyery souL Above them there is' a 
ohamelion tint of beauty, that arches all, formed by 
tbo delicate, the beautifully refined rays, of char
ity. 'Tis not of itself a gem, but the combined 
emanation of the three graocs-^ympathy, Paifh,.. 
and Hope. > - ■

Soon as the soul is brought in rapport with man
kind by. sympathy, one tint of oharity begins to rise 
above the coronet. Then, when thou hast traversed 
tho mountain and desert wild, and passed through 
dark arid dreary Boones, when thou hast found tho 
sweet, oelestial gem of faith, thy sapphire glory is 
begun, and tho mellow tints that rose from sympa
thy, grow more etherial Btill. Tho arch is inore ex
panded o’er thy brow, and it only awaits to kiss the 
rays of hope. . , .

.Ilappy art thou when this immortal crown is filled. 
Out of thy hops thou oanst illumine hoarts, .out of 
thy faith thou oanst purify them, and out of thy 
sympathy thou canst oall, them to oomo forth and 
culture their souls—to go like travelers on the jour- 
noy of life, and deck their brows also with the nutivo 
gems within. 1

The mission that thou art called to, is replete with 
significance nnd power. The labor of thy soul and 
thy pathway does not oall you away from any of the 
every-day cares. It docs not tako you from the 
home-circle, but it enlarges that cirole, wider and , 

ewider, till the waves float on to tho shore of eternity. 
Many will be brought, first to partake of your sym
pathy—spirits on earth, and spirits disembodied. 
They will ask theo for tby immortal orown. Give it 
not to themj but tell them how to find tbeir own. 
Show them the gem of faith, by living the life of trust 
and boly confidence. Many will como searching for 
hope; tell them of tho emerald gem, and point them 
to their souls within. Remember, thy development is 
upon thee riow; we shall not move the outer or exter
nal, but we shall move and quioken the emotions 
within, for that is tbe immortal - part. We caro not 
to deal with dust. Henceforth a diviner life is be- 
foro thee—a,higher record stands j.and I see a bright- 
plumed angol dip her pen amid the sands of time, 
and writo immortal glpry to tho soul—peace to her 
spirit ever. Upward ajid onward is the magnet gem 
within ; all smaller things now seem like droBS.^ We 
call not even for the soft, oelestial brcezo and tide, 
but the baffling waves—the carea of life—for the soul 
is to be refined, made purer, the diamond gem pol
ished ; the rough and hardy contact muBt ensue. 
Humanity is waiting for this immortal orojra. I see 
here and there a brow glittering with all the emblems

^tMdim rfattirfog^
THE DBATd SCENE.

' ut nunsoN tuttle.

years.

ing me for her own ohild.
Of course my. fond parents would not hear to suoh 

a thing for a moment; but, before leaving, sho ex
torted a promise from my mother and father, that I 
should spond the coming winter with her at her ele
gant home in New York. ,

Thus I oauie to be. in the Empire City. Moving 
in the most fashionable ciroles, Mrs. Rand conceived 
the idea of “ bringing me out," under her particular 
supervision. My beauty, (pardon me, dear ReaderJ' 
and my youjb, together with the report wiiioh my 
benefactor had caused to bo circulated, (that on the 
occasion of her death, sho intended making me her 
sole heiress,) of oourso brought crowds "of admirers 
to my shrine. ■
- Among tiie guests which thronged thei spacious 
drawing-room or Mrs. Hand, on the evening of the 
party given in honor of tho first.visit of her young 
friend to New York, wq^ Edward Marston. We met I 
coldly, and wore introduced as strangers. *The simi- r 
larity, of our nameB excited momentary surprise in 
the mind of Mrs.’Band, but nothing more. I was 
fairly astonished at the calmnesB and indifference 
whioh I exhibited upon.the occasion. :

.During our half-hour’s conversation, my cousin, 
or,4lArMar6t9n-as J „forc?d.-my,lips -.to-^nll him, 
although the words.nearly froze rny tongue—touohed 
upon tho various topics of the diij^ but oarefully

' avoided all allusions to the past. ■As he rose to take 
his departure, he kindly congratulated me . upon my 
engagement with his friend, Mr. Evans, and sincerely 
ixopfed tliat he should havo the honor of meeting 
Miss Marston again,- before she returned homo.

’ I would havo denied the . engagement with Walter 
Evans,' but pride would riot permit me to do so; for, 
in the .early part of tho eveuing, my friend had told 
mo that Mr. Marston waa to ,bo wedded in a few 
weeks to a lady of Charleston,(aud the" sister of bis 
most intiipate friend at college; and so I only 
thanked him coldly,, und let him depart without 
.contradicting what my heart know to bo a foul lie.

At the.expiration of his college term,.Walter EvanB 
had Sought my hand in marriago; but to the greaj 
surprise of, both himself and my parents,; I had 
gently but firmly refused his offer. Perhaps the 
deep mist which had so long blinded my vision, was 
gradually clearing away. Foiled of his purpose, 
Walter Evans had returned disappointod'and pride- 
Wounded'to his Southern homo. "

One day, some six weeks after the party, a tele- 
graphic'despatch"was received in Nerir York by the 

, many friends of the young lawyer, thnt Edwni'd 
Marston was lyirig dangerously ill of small pox at 
tie residence of a friend,in'Charleston. The1terrible 
news so muoh affected me thAt I made aoorifldantof 
Mfs. Eand, withJwhom11 was stllHtopping, And lold 
hieFof iny relationship'teMtdo Edward Marston,1t& 1 

gpther with the stoty of>our 1bvb' aiia' flriM oslra nfe 
. riibnti - • ■'.

W ritten far the Banner of Light.

. ANGEL NAME.

In the land where I am going, ' . .
Whon ti lls earthly life Is o’er—

Whon the tired hands coaso their striving, 
And the tlrod hearta]ches no more—

In tbat land of light and b•eauty, 
Where no sorrow ever came ,

T’o o’oroloud llio perfoct glory,
. What wiU*be giy ougel name?

When tho spirits whIo await me
■ Meet me at my on tranco Ih,

W ith w hat namIe of loW and musio
Will that'W el cominig, begin ?

Not the one bo dimmed with carth-stalns1,
■ Linked with thoughts of grief and blamo—

No, the name which mortals givo mo
Will not be my angel name. .

I havo heard It all too ofton ’ .
Uttered by unloving lips—

. EAIrthly alns , and carea, and Borr ows, 
Dim It with their deep ec1li|pEse;

I shall change It liko a garment,
» W hen I quit tills m1ortal frame, ' .

And at lira's Immortal baptlefn,
I ehall have another namei.

For the BIp1irits will not call me .
By the name I b1ear on enrth—

They will spent a holler language 
Whcn I have a holler birtIh;

By!llablod In hnaveniy musi cI, 
Sweeter fur than earth cIan claim—

Very gent l eI, pure and tender, 
BmoU-wIU bemy angel name.

,u.' .■•■;It h'aslHirllled ilyf epirit often,

■ ■ In ttyi ho liest o f m y d re amIs;
.. B uti UJieauty.lln^r^,w>'ltb mo
,- Only till thIe morning b>eams.

W eary o f th is" JarrlngJ'dl s!cord, ‘
• ' WIhIich Itheilips oir moirtails1framb— ..

W hon shall I, with Joy arid riiptu re, ’ '

. ', Answer to my angol namo t

Nobwat, M*., Deo. Olh, 1858. ' ,

acoording' to th.r faith, so bo it
unto thee." If humanity did but live up to that
faith, what grand and glorious remits would follow ! ’

It does not follow, bf neoessity, in the develop
ment of great inedium powers; that promiscuous 
spirits, of every rank, stage, ,ab;l grade, must com • 
municatc through and to you. fx>ok on tho mighty 
medium powers of tho past, a*d you will see’ that 
their wauts were suited to -their.natures and their 
works. Najjoloon, that braIye’ ,^.»ighty medium, 
who had worlds to conquer, afl’cT'ictngdoms to Bave, 
had thoso unseen powers close rjrourid him that were 
of that peculiar nature which Iwas best adapted to 
his work. I

All the martyrs that have lied wore mediums, 
bringing chariots filled withi angels from oh
high, and bcnefitting the atmol 
the great men of tho past havi 
this influx of unseen power.

lphere of earth. All 
i carried with them 

And if thine own

HUitB, AND HIS NIGHTLY VISITORS.
I Tiie N. Y. Evening Post publishes the following 
correspondence relative to this great medium

Ab, since Mr. Ilume’s accession to rank and for
tune, anecdotes respcoting him seemto.be apropos, 
I herewith send you an experience of my own with 
that gentleman, that occurred Novctnber 25,1854. 
On the evening of that day I bad attended a spiritu
al oirole held at the houso of .a friend, at Ravens
wood, L. I., a f which Mr. Hume waa' tho medtUM,’' 
and during which all the various well kriown'pheno- 
mena whioh occurs in his presence had beeri'wit-. 
nessed and felt by-us. • '

In tbe breaking up of the meeting, finding that 
Hume and myself were billeted upon .the same gen
tleman, (a musical friend',)>I p^bposed to Huino to 
allow mo to lie dowri with him when he wont to bed, 
for an hour to two, as I was told that Bomd curious 
manifestations might be expected. Accordingly, tak
ing off only my coat and boots, I ensconced mysolf 
alongside of him undor tho bed-clothes, first looking 
the door a'nd fastening the window-shutters, and as
certaining that wo wero • the sole occupants of tho 
room. Neither Humo nor myself had ever slept in 
theVouse before. ....................

Almost/Immediately after. tho light wns extin
guished I heard raps all around mo—on the floor, on 
the walls, on the head board, on my pillow, in fact 
everywhere. .The sounds varied in intensity from 
light taps on the pillow, to loud, resounding blows ■ 
upon the floor and walls. I asked, many questions, 
aud received intelligent answers by.means of theso 
raps. I saw, also, in various parts of the room, 
nobulous-looking and wandering lights, now and then 
crossed by dark, irregular shadows. Soon l felt soft 
and gentle touches, as if by a human hand, upon tho 
top,. and back oIf my head, followed quickly by tho 
placing of a cool, moist hand upon my forehead, 
which I was told by means of tho raps was the 
hand bf Hume’s deceased mothor. In a few moments 
bnpther spirit camo, and after touching me from my 
feet upjtards, abo placed a hand- uptfn my forehead, 
get^ly,pulling and smoothing iny beard, and closing 
unmy cypij, and then softly rapping out answers to 
mftriy cjilestlpris ripon tho closed lid. nis hand folt 
ioft dfld'VWrtn.'' Btill another Bpirit now camo, ahd: 
eteppedmpbriUthB Jbodj and began walking, over it, 
fijpllng.to (po,M.if,achild had climbed.up and was 
walking over U8,.atepning oarefully over.us, and bo-, 
tween ui, but not, upefnub,t|ie bedolothes being 
indented'aV'e&h'f^t--falL lJia a few;moments; hbw: 
tui'jJ.Vtij' «HfM$ Ip/mMto l.-?^ 'di-;

spirit takes a bold and mighty stand—says to itself, 
“ I will do a great, a glorious fljork for humanity," 
that strong magnetio light will j,ii<jrce the Bky nbove 
thee. The resolve will be met ^tih smiles and re- 
joioings', for spirits are wailin g, to Work through 
you—and how can they do their work on earth, save 
through'the heart .and souliof man? I find thy 
spirit capable of performing aiglorious and mighty 
work. I am the messenger of thy mission, lt began 
when an undeveloped form Bought thy council and 
protection. We ask cternityl whon it shall end, 
and tho eoho is, “never, neve^." Sometimos thoso 
saddened Bouls are pictures it disguiso, to try tbe 
faith, love, and goodness of mankind? 1 have known 
spirits of love and beauty to present themselves to 
Some friend on earth, in tragio ‘horror nnd misery. 
It is well to test and try the spirit by’ fire, that wo 
may purify it from all dross, i

This picture, brought to you) was one of truth—a I 
dark, Bad picture.* It was broight to your gaze- 
held by the hand of friends—and it is hung on the 
walls of eternity. They have 'learned by that the 
strength of your own spirit. They found how far it 
could hear tho eoho of misery in mortal woe. Just 
in proportion as the soul can retain sorrow, just bo 

large are its capacities' for happiriesB'and glory. It 
is the just measurement of the' Bpirlt‘;v,tis tho lino 
—the square -of-revolution and “progression. We 
take the compass of- tho soul that We intend to illu
minate. When one of earth, that has but a little 
wMloheardtho,.voico offricndlyoommunications— 
when Buch an one can put by the’sweet, musical 
tones of a loving child .in the spirit life, to listen to 
the jrolce of woo, thon do wo know that sympathy 
with such an ono is equal to affection. That deed is 
now registered in the eternal book. Out of tlmt 
oross thy brow didst gain a crowh, and that crown 
is made of splrit-ioves, of earth loves, for the kindly 
deed fresh from the heart of humanity. > '
■ Mow, I want to weave the immortal crown for the 
children of earth, and place it on' your brow. The 
flowers and gems aro gathered in every olime aud 
land. They must bo arranged with an eye to Sym
metry and beauty.' Ono jewel now studs your brow 
—’tis tlio jewel of Sympathy with all mankind. 
Thero is a bright sapphlro, and a soft, celestial ever
green, that grows around it. That must bo placed 
against the-jewel of sympathy. 'T is riot a native 
jewel—'t is not found mid our home-ldnd and soencryl 
Iio that would wear this crown is a trav'oler, and lio 
must go far nnd near to gather these jewels. This 
sapphire is {Sternal Faith—’tis found on the mount.

of that orown, and.they shall be gathered through it> 
to the arms of immortality.

All the pageB of the past that have been given, aro 
leaves of our progression. This book is tho emblem 
of your eternal labor. It is but an eoho—a ro- - 
sponse to the'longing of immortality within you. 
Out of your own emotions and aspiraUons^each page 
had birth.

Go into the grove and forest, and let the voice go 
forth in a sound of musio and mirth, and coho bears 
to you the same rippling through every branch; each 
leaflet in stirred,- till T,Uu gruto 4s -tmiuuluuo -mtU 
beauty ; bo each page is a little leaf, trembling, quiv- 
erlpgf, from the eoho of your own eternal longings.

'Birds of beauty, birds of love, fly over the tree
tops j they light upon them, and chimb their warb
ling notes with your voice. So Bpirits of higher pro
gress may pass over these pages, but they will oft- 
timeS light upon them, and nestle in their truths.

Stand forth and labor with tho crown upftn thy 
brow; trust in tho Qod that made theo—the God 
who will keep thee. Count thy spirit ns adequato to 
any work, and thus make up a grand, a positive 
power oflight, that will attract to you those bright, 
seraphio souls. Make tho*beim8 of thy own spirit 
bright, so that they may reflect their dazzling glory 
upon others. '

The eye of beauty mellows the light to fall upon 
the picture—so must thou soften the glory of the 
higher intelligences that pass near thee, rccpivo it 
into thy soul, and mellowing tho tints there.

Do you know tbat you uro aoting from others, 
when you suppose it is your own brain ? How does 
the little ohild aot out its toy lifo? 'H b but a pio- 
ture of the mother, and yot it has its own identity.

Oh, the world hns not hod gentleness enough. We 
have' lived, Beeraingly, in the mineral existence— 
beautiful, but hard and oold. Wo are now being 
born to the vegetable and flowery world ; but not of 
neoessity fading, because flowery. The flowers of the 
spirit are perennial, aud the properties that give 
them tintand.fragrance, are not readilydeoomposed.

It is not time that brightens tho spirit, and makes 
it radiant and glorious—it is condition. Many live 
with you, and pass away at the age of ninety years, 
and 'tis only as a single day in knowledge. Spirits 
have timo enough for- light and progress, but tho 
conditions are not always right To the great Omni
potent on high, a thousand years are as a day. If the 
thousand years aro not replete with bright condi
tions for a -wul. she counts it but a day. .The. Bpiri^r 
is tho immortal part, branching into eternity, and 
the tree wpuid know what firuit the branohes bear.

When crosses come, the’glory is to meet them with 
hopo-and trust. That is the highest culture of tho 
spirit, that enables us to meet any emcrgcnoy un
known or uns&n. If we knew that to-morrow somo 
dark oloud.was to hang oVcr us, tho soul would grow 
speculative, and- Beuk to gather By.mpnthies from thoBo 
around, and when tho trial oame,.it would be borne 
partly by foreign power, not out own. Then tho 
power of the soul could never bo tested. Let us first 
bear, thefa ask for sympatby.t Sympathy oan.divido 
the grief, but it can never disperse'tho responsibility 
th{tt belongs to oVery spirit to bear its own sorrows.

' We find |n the QazettO tho following'olever sonnet, 
, on a bust of Edwin; Forrost, under the familiar

Tho soul.must travel over the boh of doubt'to find it. 
Dark nights must interverte, witt no stars lo shine. 
Morning sun must riBe and set again;1but. tho 
jewel must be bbtajned. Dost th >u' get faith from 
sight ? No I out of darkness grovfe thp eternal ever
green of trust ■Many a olroumstnnce }»as occurred,
since’ tho beautious gem of sympathy was set upon 
tliy brow, arid thou bast.-a) most reached’ the sapphire 
gem of faith. There, is an emerald of beauty, that 
isiiativointhe soul's own soul: It|s,'sW$tliopo, 
i»' b 1. ' .Jt iced liAmMa 4llA MIMA Mito ’ t AltiiJ'' ’ Ti 1 t* 
fqufid "nepr tho otirfapp of mab’s oWn" B^iritgiebo; 
Mpny hate parched for it in va n/ and weir ’fooj-

' It was evening. A mournful sndncss filled iny 
heart with an indefinable presentiment The mourn
ing-winds, sobbing with May. showers, might hare 
contributed to my depression of spirits, as it sighed 
and dashed the great rain drops against my window.

' Plunged in deep reverie, an oooupation in whioh 
the olairvoyant exeels, I lost cognizance of the ex- ■ 
ternal world,' and uncbeckcd and chaotio -fanoy 
roamed at will. I felt a hand, softer than down, 
touch my shoulder. Its touoh was magnetio, and 
awoke me from reverie, to plunge mo iuto tho^still 
more oblivious clairvoyance. -

My spirit guide stood before me, grasping my hand, 
and in a moment we soared upward into tho ether 
light. . .

“My son," said ho, "1 death has ever been a mys
tery to tho children of earth. You have believed 
that it was unbearably painful—a valley of suffering 
nnd woe—hnd have trembled when you have felt tbo . 
tide of lifo bearing you onward to its portals. It is 
important this illusion be dispelled, and it can be by 
clairvoyanoo arid spirit communion." -

Ere he hnd finished speaking, w^ alighted in an 
elegantly furnished parlor. The oarpct gave no 
souud, and the damask ourtaincd windows refleoted 
not our approach. On. a sofa, by cne of tho windows, 
lay a ohild of ten summers. Around her gathered 
the family oirole. From, her marblo brow the sunny 
ringlets fell in clustering crirls; her azure eyes were 
shaded by fringo-liko lashes'. , From ber check the 
bloom had faded, and its outlirmapoke of wasting 
disease. Slowly she raised hcrmsad—

11 LeLet me look once more from tho window, mother.”
Her mother’s arm was arouud her, and, leaning 

against her breast, she gazed out on thc dark night.
“ I fear you oannot see tho. beautiful garden, my . 

chijd, tho night'iB bo dark."
Tho mothor’s tears fell fast She could not*gratify 

herdying child, for whom sho was willing to saorifico 
her life. .

“No, mother," she faintly spoke; “ I only wanted 
to look through tho window. It is dark and rainy 
without, but oh, it is light wilhin I"

“ You are mystical, darling."
“No, mamma, I suffer no moro. I fed a sweet 

pcacc. I am'going to bo like tho angels I sec around 
me. There is grandma! Grandma, I want to bo 
a—spirit, a spir—it, gran— ”

Her mother folded a corpso to her heart.
Clairvoyant vision saw tho real transformation. 

\Vhile her friends indulged in uncontrolled grief at 
their loss, tho scene awoke in mo a joy ut its beauty. 
I saw the spirit slowly disengage itself from the 
physical form. It gradually withdrew from the ex
tremities, which became cold and dead. It concen
trated in the brain. Her arms and limbs were dead, 
while tho central organs still lived.

Soon after, she became clairvoyant. Her spirit bo
gan to free itself of tho body, and, with her spiritual 
vision, she saw the spirits in the room. It was then 
slio cried •• grandma,” and she was supposed to havo 
Uica. tier gruuumotner btood by nc* biub «liea sn© 
pronounced her lmitic, solicitous for the little ono so 
soon to dwell with her. She came to soothe her 
young mind, and,by her sunny presence, divest death' 
of its terrors. Oh 1 how beautiful thc thought that 
death comcs not alone. Its dark pathway is thronged 
with angels I With what benevolence thiiy como to 
the couch of dcntb, and tirino their arms around tho 
trembling spirit, shrinking from tho dvk passage 
of tho grave!

As tho spirit-form concentrated in the brain, a 
halo-like aura emerged from .the coronal portion of 
her head. By degrees it emerged from the relaxing 
form, uutil it mood a perfect representative of tho 
child a few feet beneath it, to which it wasconncotcd 
by a thin cord of spiritual matter. Tho escape of.,, 
the butterfly from its chrysalid shell was visibly"” 
brought to my mind. Slowly it emerges from its 
living grave, pauses a moment, stretches its gaudy 
wings, surveys tho new creation, makes a few pre
paratory efforts, and then flics away—a rambler 
among tho flowers. <

For more than nn hour wo awaited thc severing ot- 
tho “ silver thread of -life.” It continued to lessen, 
until scarcely visible at its ceutrnl portion. A part 
withdraw into thc spiritual form, aud a pnrt was ab- 
8orbed-Jby the body, preventing its immediato de- 
composition—a wiso arrangement, by which the ex
pression of countenance is preserved, and tho horrors 
ofdeath greatly mitigated to tho living.

For a short time thc child-spirit stood entranced. 
Her countenance was listless and dreamy. When 
sho awoke, and again saw the friendly spirits around 
her, and he? friends weeping beside her former self, 
sho bccamo coufuscd, aud supposed herself dreaming. • 
At thi| moment her grandmother clasped her in her 
arms, and, iu loving accent#, told her that all sho 
saw was a reality; that she wns dead, or what mor
tals call dead, and a spirit in heaven.

f —r •• But why do mac pa and brothers feol so bad?’*""^ '
“ They think that you aro lost forever, darling, for 

they cannot sco you." * . .
•• Let me speak to them, and tell them how happy

I am, and what a happy placo it is in heaven."
“ You oannot Perhnps you may at somo future 

timo. Tlieir grief prevents them from receiving 
spiritual influence. You must go with mo now to 
my home, aud becomo familiar with its spreridid 
scenes." . ,

“ I cannot, till I speak to ma, and tell her not to 
feel bo bad, for 1 yet live.” ' - .

'She approached; and laid her hand on,her mother’s
sscd her cheek against hers, and whis

pered h e r sacked name. Her touoh was not felt—her 
voico was unheard. In agitatiou sho spoko it agaitr

shoulder,

signature pf “ Wideswarth ”—
- Bllent, It/ionsato thIi n1g{, yot oloquent,

ThIou (jjoukst tomno In Holl-remomli ered tono I
But not U|)on tlio oar tho voico Is sp•enit,

Unito thio momory It spfeaks Mono. * -
" • Lot thom como tn I" 1 It soys, as old delight

Comes knocking at my lic!nrt, whichI onco It thrIiIlled, 
Anri enters, causing moinemtary night " '

1Of worldly caros tlmt Ion# Its courts havo flllod.
Oh. JiroreiiBwedl 'HIb bl isIsful to recall v

Thoso golden mom ents marked by golden sands ; -
On dl mmor.scon os m y w earied eyes now full, •: -

My (loetlng h ours aro told by Iron han ds.
Bright Is tlio fhbrlc raised from ruin's du st, v
I'eoplod, l)ko fast men's fan cies, on a bust. i

Negotiations, it irf" said, aro going on between 
Naples arid Rotuo for tho beatification of tlie fate 
‘wife of tbo King of Naples. What ri blessing would 
be a beatinbatibn proccss applied to somo wives, and 
husbands not late. Jn that ease tlie augmentation of 
happiness liore wbuld not bo llkeljr to diminish the 
blisB of the Hereafter. ' , , ' .

and again. . . . >
“ You cannot reveal your presence, my ohild,” 

Soothingly spoke her guardian; “ spirit-tongues oan- 
not speak to mortal ears, nor spirit touoh bo felt,by 
mortal nerves; you must bo content at present Yon 
can return again, and porhaps you can then reveal 
your presence^" . v .. .' ■

“ But I cannot loavo mamma," sho, oriod, Implor

ingly. , " - ?
“We will come back again to-morrow, but we must

now go" ■ ■: \ -' ’•
Slio took the band of tho ohild, and thoy soon dis

appeared in tho distant horizon.. • ; ?, ..,
I to turned to the sorrowingngroup at the bed side. 

To them all was dark and gloomy. Tho bright 
flower whioh. they had .so ^carefully nourished, lay 
withered by the untimely, frost. .Thorp was the 
wreck of high hopes and ambition. , v.

Ob, why oould they toot see the splendid ftitnre of
•’Anxious to set matters onoe agaltii' rlgfct^SlW;

\W;vi'' If. y.r V;:.^ Ah'.i'U

seemto.be


that flower, transplanted to a more gemal dime, to
bask forever in the sunlight of heaven I We are ter
rified by the approach of a delivering angel, who
gives ua an opiate, from whioh we awake in heaven.
Death is the gateway to immortal life.

W alnut Grove, Deo. 23,1858.
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things notr, without stopping to consider whether, 
that appearance is related ‘to the centre and root of 
their happiness, or not. . _

Hence it is a mark of a superficial mind, as it is 
also of an impoverished spirit, that it rather accepts 
a temporary than a permanent good. All who are 
prone to take up witb the superficial, value of ap. 
pearances, certainly do betray this superficiality. 
But he who can penetrate beneath this crust to the 
interior mine of thc treasure, is the ono that under
stands for himself what purity is worth, and what 
truth is worth. He has an arithmetic in his own 
soul,-whoso computations are always telling him of 
the values and the no-values that aro to be set down 
against the items on the ono side and the other.

It is brave to be pure and true, whatever cowardly 
men choose to say or do about it ; whether they 
curse, or ridicule, or sneer, or turn their backs. It 
is manly to practice the very highest characteristics 
of manhood, whether the majority and the multitudo 
agree, out of spito and shame, to style it effeminate 
or not Give us one who, while he is gentlo and 
modest, and unassuming, can yct look us fairly in 
the face—forehead against forehead, nnd eye falling 
upon eye. Without any assurance, however; for 
that drives out- the proof of innocence. Without

THB BPIRIT AUGUSTUS THORNDIKE.

We subjoin a communication received in ourcir* 
ole, on Thursday afttrnoon, Deo.-23d, from the spirit 
of Augustus Thorndike, a man very well known in 
this community, ^|To make this communication 
olearly understood iy distant readers, it will be ne. 
cessary to explain too oircumstances oonnected with 
his Will, to whioh h* alludes below. •

fttetfhohidike dim at the Tremont House a short 
time ago, leaving jjroperty—whioh he qhiefly in- 
herited—to* the amount of half a million dollars. 
Among the executon named in the Will were N. I. 
Bowditch and Augustus Thorndike Perkins. The 
former has declined bis trust, while the latter gets 
ton thousand dollars for seeing that the Will is duly 
executed. A daughter of the testator, some years 
ago, married against her father’s consent, fer Which 
he has pursued her with hatred and hostility evor 
since. In his Win, he left her an annuity of only 
four hundred doilt rs__as the law would have com
pelled him to do a . least that muoh; and provided 
further, that if ai y of tho other children assisted 
her, the • one so as listing Bhould forfeit his or her
share of the com

boldness, or a taint of defiant expression, for this 
soonest raises a question of tbo inward truth. But 
gracefully and naturally ; modestly and without a 
thought of self; just as the man would do in his 
own presents!) alone, wrapped in his solitary thoughts, 
and answering each moment to the active and search
ing questions of his own soul.
■If men only knew—knew by an aotual ■and deep 

experience—what power thero really'is in the posses. 
Bion of these two qualities, they would be sought 
after moro diligently even than money. If they 
could^upSeHtand, before they had dono with the

non inheritance 1 He not only
hated his child hit iself, but insisted that the other 
children should ha!te hcr also, as a oondition of their 
sharing the propeiiy.

Mr. Thorndike' iavo twenty thousand dollars to 
Harvard College,.ta found a Professorship of Music; 
which Harvard Coljege ought to be ashamed, under 
Buch circumstance!, to touch. The College should 
insist that the dftuehter should have her share qf the 
estate first, before availing .itself of any suoh bequest 
as this. But tho Will provides/again, that if any

HOW YOU CAN AID US.
Thc fourth volume ofth e Banker will end in 

threwnonths’ timo, this being the fourteenth number. 
We have concluded to furnish tbo remaining thirteen 
numbers nt u prico barely covering cost of paper, to 
clubs of twenty persons and upwards. .Persons dis
posed to see how large a list of napics they can send 
us from their town, will bo furnished witb blanks, 
b tatiug our exact terms for the next three months, 
on application to us by letter; and those who send 
us a club under these terms, will receive a copy fre e .

At tho conclusion of this term of three months, 
the fifth volume of the B ann er will commence, nnd 
those who have subscribed uuder the above regula
tions, cau renew at tbo usual club rates. Those 
who thiuk well of tho B anner now, may rest as
sured, thnt, if they put their shoulders to the wheel, 
and aid us iu this M oral E nterp rise , they will bo 
well repaid by improvements we shall make from 
time to time. .

We are thoroughly grateful for past favors, having 
attained a circulation equaling, if not greatly ex
ceeding all other Spiritual newspapers in tho United 
States combined. Still we wish to enlarge the 
sphere of our usefulness, and call upon our many 
friends to aid us iu our efforts. Those having charge 
o f 6l>iritlU>l>«t associations will plaaeo twoquaiut uo, 
if they are williug to aid us is tbis enterprise, and 
call upou us for blanks.

One More Hint. ,
We have sent to our Agents in New York, a large 

edition of this number, for free distribution among 
the various periodical dealers in the different cities 
and towns of the United States, with the request 
that theyjpve them a placo upon their counters, fur 
sale.

Our friends, who reside in localities where news 
depots are kept, will do much towards increasing tho 
circulation of the B anner by purchasing of thc 
dealer—thereby encouraging him to keep them for 
•ale. „ >

lf every friend of our paper will fyeed these hints, 
and not wait for somebody else to move in the mat
ter, we shall soon gain a circulation that will enablo 
us to give them a larger paper, and one that shall 
be seoond to none in the States in point of literary 
mebit. This is what wo want to do. Once more, 
will you aid us ?

PURITY AND TRUTH.
Those beautiful verses of Longfellow dance through 

our thoughts from time to time, when we reflect on 
the human character—

'. “Bear a lily In tby hand;'
Gates of brass cannot withstand
Ono touch of tbat magic wand. ' ' '

Bear through sorrow, wrong, and ruth, ' 
In lliy heart the dew of youth — 
Uu thy lips Lhe tmilo of truth."

There is many and many a man who casts about 
to know for a certainty what is going to.give him 
the most power, in making his way through tho 
wdrld, and looks after everything but the two simple 
and magnetio qualities yrhich we have named nt tho 
bead of this article. Just as people generally go , 
miles out of their way in pursuit of happiness, only 
to come back nt last and discover that it has been

... ‘yiw .ii the while exactly In their, path.,,. So true, and - 
yet so lingular is it, that simple treasures go for no
thing just bcc&use they are easily to be had, while the 
glittering but worthless ones are madly chased after, 
merely on account of-thcir distance, and tho cost 
involved in getting at them. ’

The world liq.s a way—though' we think it is be* 
ginning to get oyer it somewhat—of esteeming a 

. man either ridiculous or effeminate, if, perchance, bo 
.. betrays a white purity of soul, It seems to distrust 
• bim the more on that very account; as if, becauso 

he was an exception, there must, of. necessity, be 
, something deceitful or hypocritical about his.charao- 
(ter. Then pretentiousness in this regard, we aro 
..obliged to admit, help’s establish thc doubt j for there 
are vastly more men, we fear, who make a boast, or 

‘ja profession, of being pure, than really are pure 
: mSthoat making any boaft about it. Still, the truo 

the self-reliant and self-snorificing, that know 
,,*0(1 feel for ^themselves, and within themselves, the 
.great value of this quality, do exist; do exert their 
Influenoe; do Btand out as exceptions, and living

lesson of this brief life, how every iSlijoymcnt here 
was made secure or insecure only as it rested upon 
this very basis, they wopld hasten the work of reno
vation, which must certainly be entered upon at last, 
and begin at once to live at the seat of the soul 
itselft Let one person, who is nrrped with this in
visible panoply, como into the presence of another 
who knows nothing wbat it is, nor how it is got, nor 
by what terms and phrases it may bo described— 
and the deference his naturo secretly and silently 
pays to these qualities, is of itself the best evidenco 
tbat they do possess a power for which, as yet, they 
enjoy not the proper credit. There is, iri fact, no 
greater power that} theirs; moro Bimpler, too; none 
more direct; none more after the laws of nature, 
stealing over the soul like thc light over the eastern 
hills. l(s very invisibility is, in truth, one of its 
greatest advantages; for while it may thus make 
no enemies, it can work only to secure converts and 
friends, doing it insensibly and without opposition.

Purity and Truth! The two words nro two vol
umes, full of meaning. In the abstract, they may 
and do not make that meaning so apparent; but in 
the individual, applied to tho changing circumstance, 
brought out and developed in the character day by 
day, preaching more than pulpit discourses by thcir 
own sweet and silent examples, exalting life far 
above the conceptions of its blind and superficial 
votaries, shaming meanness nnd baseness by their 
tender Hut. reprrineUful glanoos, oroating ideale for
ever, and forever enticing the heart on, and still on, 
to green valleys of peace ahd quiet contentment, 
whero unclouded sunshine falls all around upon the 
protecting hill-sides, and purest streams, wind and 
fall to lull the. soul into the gentlest repose—these 
twin spiritual elements are truly a3 grcat and grand 
as they are beautiful.

The cause of this ceaseless unrest and dissatisfac
tion in the social arrangement, is just here—that 
the soul is never satisfied with such paltry acqui
sitions as a base social standard has set up ap pre
eminently desirable. Ilence, if one gets the fortune 
he reached out for with so much pains, he awakes at 
length to tbe vexatious discovery that he is farther 
from being satisfied than ever, lf he covets and 
strives for position, nnd finally gets that, it finds 
him no better contented than he was before. All 
such attainments provo but desert mirages when 
'one reaches them, and the spirit spurs itself on for 

something still beyond, nnd still beyond that, 
vainly believing, pothapB, that in the very chase, 
headlong and thoughtless as it is, happiness may 
somehow—by an accident, it may be—turn up like 
a loat coin shining upon the road.

But it.is idle thus to hope and thus to dream. It 
is a wasto of.life, for which wo never afterwards are 
able to ■offer nny compensation. The secret of hap
piness, and of course of a true growth and develop
ment in^this world, lies in going straight to the heart 
of our nature, and taking up our abode with the 
pure and primal elements God has there combined, 
This soul is His own priceless gift. We shall find 
nothing bettor in the way of treasures, if we delve 
in the bowels of the earth, or send our freighted 
ships on their errands of wealth to thb four quar
ters of the globe. We shall discover nothing larger, 

, pregnant as it is with Divinity itself, if we roam 
over the boundless fields of the universe. And this 
soul of ours cannot live, cannot grow,'unIesB it con
tinually- breiUhcs the atmosphere ofPurity,-aud 
speaks over the language of Truth, which needs no 
interpreter. . '

party receiving under it shall offer to dispute its pro- 
vision^Rio party so disputing shall forfeit their por
tion of the property. Malice seemed to have almost 
exhausted itself, i\i drawing this testament, It was, 
however, the sole i t of the testator himself, and in 
his own hand-writli S-

We proceed now ith the communication
I have come bac 

what, I cannot tell
to earth. I wanted to, but for

4 iceptifl»8, 1 6 the world’s rule; and their Work is 
iowise in vain, however much Its results may seem 
Jh bejle^ypd- .

Agonist the force of purity—we of eourse’ mean 
Ahe real qu ^ty, and not a mere semblance, or tha 
‘profession of ,u—nothing in this world can hope

has,certainly been indefatigable in his ejterilons in 
obtaining ' subscriptions, whioh, we 'un&entkiHj, 'is 
rather a labor of duty than otherwise, as he does not 
propose to be oonneoted with this University, should 
it become a thing of life. !

BOSTON REFORM CO.NFBHENOB.

Monday Evening, Seo. 20.

Subject—“ The Trance." .
Mr. Sunderland—:The consideration of this subjeot 

is important; it will assist us in forming more just 
Ueas of the true oharaoter of a trance. There is a 
oharm In tranoe speaking; people will go further to 
hear a trance speaker—with 6yes shut—speak as they 
do, than to hear a speaker without a trance, speak 
sound philosophy. One kind of trance is sponta- 
neous—oomes on without any knoflrn cause, like the 
tranoe of somnambulism and insanity. I believe 
that somnambulism bears strongly upon insanity. 
Another kind of trance, which is more oommon, is 
suggestional. This kind of trance is never produoed 
until suggested, whioh suggestion aots first through 
the senses of the person entranoed. Under this olass, 
is the prance of pathology, pathetism and magnetism. 
Tho will is only known to aot through the influenoe 
of the external senses. Many years since, I have 
had two hundred and fifty in my audience entranced 
at one time, and these trances have never been pro
duced by'my will, except by its acting through the 
external senses of the persons entranced. I am 
obliged to say, that always in this kind of trance, it 
is self induced. The more people know about the 
philosophy of trance, the less power has ^he tranoe 
over them. It is a physical impossibility to entrance 
some—others of sympathetio habits can, at pleasure,

I'm a stranger to you. I am 
oonfused, for I can; lot tell how or why I am hero.
Yes, I have acquai itances on earth. Friends ?' Yes, 
too tnany of them have I—some who call themselves 
my friends. Sinco ny death I seem to be nowhere— 
doing nothing. This is strange—very jjtrauge!

My name ? Whit do you want that for ? My 
name is Augustus Thorndike.

Thc suggestion wlas made, that if he was the per
son whose Will had Inade so much excitement during 
tbe past week, it was probable that tho intense 
thought of him had drawn him to the medium. Ho 
continued:— '

Made an excitement!—my Will made an excite
ment! Yes, yea i,thought that Will would make an 
excitement; bulwhy'should it?—it was my bust-' 
ness. But theylwill execute it ! ■

A visitor remarked, that a part of the executors 
had declined.

Declined! WhAt for? Because it is cruel?' No, 
n o; it’s right ,* it'i my Will.

In order to testlthe spirit, some one asked how 
many ohildren be lift.

That’s'm y busikeas, how many children.I bad, 
and whether I le/V[thorn anything or nqt. I had 
rather my children Iwould bo left without a cent of 
money. Childr$j) that are 'disobedient, to their 
parents must eifpefct to take the consequences. I 
told them that if’lhey married against my will, I 
would not give my property to them. .

All debliued but'one to execute my Will, did you 
say? Not Bowdikjlil My God, what a traitor! 
whcn I thought hiin the best Itwas his business 
to execute it ; had tt’t ,ought to inquire whether it 
was; right or wrong; he was chosen to execute it ; 
he should have doiu so'without caviling about it. I 
kuew what I was tbout when I made my Will. I 
was' more than one month, or two—or oven one year, 
or two—making up my mind.

1 (made a Will 111 defy them to contest; if^tbey 
fight it, so will I. I drew it so conciBoly that there 
is no ohance to4SDtest it. Decline, did they, after 
all my trouble ? I believe I’m not dead yet. Where’s 
Perkins ? I’d like to* talk to him. How far from 
here is be ? I want him to stiok. -

Some one remarking that Peritins might be asham
ed of his trust, he replied

No, no, bo will net be ashamed of it—he '11 get 
paid for it.

No, I have not seen my ohildren sinco I died, and 
don’t want to. They should have come to-see 
me. To be sure, I drove them away whcn I was 
well. My children all hated me. Perkins was the 
best friend to me. The others always said he stuok 
to me bcoause.ho wanted Xo get my money.

I think it is well l came, for I shall know what is 
going on. I expected it would make a stir. I ’ll see 
about it. ‘ ; .

A person here asked how he acquired hiB money.
Mr. T. answered— . • - _

>My money wits left to me, the -most of it ; I 
did n ’t steal it—got it honestly—for it was given to 
me, and I did just what I ehose with it

It will be seen by this manifestation, that the de
ceased retains the same.spirit, in his new life, that 
he exhibited on earth. . The, same strong will, 'too, 
was exhibited, and the spirit, not) knowing how to 
graduate tiie exercise pf its power, left the medium

printed, and many oases not printed, wh persons 
have been entranoedsuddenly 'ajd uneXpeotedlTt Wo 
had n o' knowledge of tranoe—spirits or Spiritual- 
ism—by whioh tranoe they have been made pi*.- 
feotly nnconsoious; and spirits have purported to 
spe^c through their organism In Ituiguage and sent!, 
meiit far more beautiful than they had power In a 
conscious state to utter. This has .been done with
out the suggestive influence which Dr. Sunderland- 
claims Jb necessary for the first trance. I do not be- • 
lieve, with Dr. Weeks and others, that trance is’often 
a pretence, With my experience with mediums I , 
have good reason for plaoing confidence in their 
honosty^Jf they say the tranpe is induced by a 
power they cannot resist, and that, in a tranoe they 
are made unoonsoious, why should we not believe 
them ? For what earthly reason would they thus 
deceive?. When my father, my brother, my sister 
or my ohild is entranced, I believe. Why should I* 
not have the same confidence in others? Are the 
members of our own household better than others? 
No. At a olrole made up by unbelievers, for fun, I 
onoe saw a respectable good old man, of eighty 
years, suddenly and unexpeotably entranced. This 
trance caused terror in some present: others were 
struok with awe—all were much surprised. In this 
tranoe the old inan saw, described and conversed 
aloud with a large number of*tho spirits of, the 
dead—his deceased friends. Two of his sons were 
present—strong-minded, intelligent men. The wife 
of one was present, who was light and airy, ahd to 
brave hcr surprise, said, “ La, be makes it all I" The 
elder son replied, »lie is my father t-A« don’t deceive/’’

AB.C.

entrance themselves. Generally, when the trance 
has been first produced by suggestion, it after comes 
easily by volition. It is admitted that it is not sus
ceptible of demonstration, that spirits produce trances. 
I was invited by a dentist to entrance a lady, for the 
purpose of having a tooth extraoted without pain. 
She took n paper in her hand, and while she was 
reading—as 1 stood looking over her shoulders, also 
reading in the same paper—she fell into a deep, un- 
ooncious trance, without my will or assistance. Now, 
what was it that put this lady into the trance? 
[This question Mr. S. did not satisfactorily answer; 
but, when closely questioned in regard' to the cause 
of this trance, 'said, “I do not assume to demonstrate' 
this. I do not say what spirits can or oannot do." 
He thought it was the lady’s own mind that en
tranced her.] I knew a cose of entrancement pro
duced by holding a dry sponge for a few minutes to 
the mouth of a patient—the patient supposing the 
sponge was saturated with ether. There are now 
hundreds of people all over the country, who go inttf 
a trance by sympathetio imitation. My position is, 
that Spiritualists will have to take a ground whioh 
hold mortals responsible for what mortals do. I 
believe in the spirit-world, but I do not believe in 
giving up individuality; it is wrong to give up self
hood.-

Dr. Weeks—I, have been skeptical about trances, 
for the reason that, after trance mediumB hare spoken 
five or six lectures, they can say nothing more with* 
out repetition; this, to me, is evidence that some 
mediums are npt .under the influence of the bright 
spirits of the Bpirit-world. I have known many 
cases where 1 believe mediums have pretended to be 
entranced, when they were not; the deceptions of 
suoh mediums should be exposed and oondemned. I 
have known other cases of trance, where my spirit-

ia a complete prostration of her nervous system,-so 
that our usual afternoon circles were not resumed 
until Monday. -Those who imagine these manifesta- 
tions-'are mannfactured,couldtar this seea reality 
which would show the falsity of the idea. .

DEATH OF MRS. HUNTLEY.
•Wo lenrn that Mrs. H; F. Huntley,ia medium well 

known and beloved, died of heart disease, in Taunton, 
Mass., )ast week. Wo have reoeived nothing in rela- 
tion'to her death, except that sho died of disease.'of 
the heart, after having complained of headache during 
the day. ^

Since the above was put in typo, a friend has 
placed the following notioe of her death in the 
American Republican, before us

Mrs. Huntley, somewhat noted as a trance-speak
ing medium, died suddenly at the residence of Mr.' 
Sinclair ou Pine street, last evening, where she was 
stopping for a few dftys. Mrs. H. had taken a walk 
down street In the afternoon, and returning home 
with Miss Sinclair, feeling somewhatdepressed, as 
she said, from tho effectsof a cold, laid down to 
rest. She conversed freely until a few moments be
fore she died, which was about 0 o’clock. ’ She 
quietly went to sleep in death. The cause of ber 
death is supposed to have been the heart disease. - -

He also informs us that Bro. II. P. Fairfield, trance 
medium, gave a funeral discourse at the Town Hall, 
which was listened to by an audience over one, 
thousand persons. He took, text from 21st ohap. 
Bev. 4th v.—•• And God shall wipe away all tears 
from their eyes, and there shall be no,more death, 
neither sorrow, nor oryirig, neither shall there be 
any more pain, for the former things are passed 

aWajr" " ' ’ ‘
The speaker was listened to witli more than ott. 

diuty attention; and the dltooune bada nwrked 
effect upon the large audisnoe, ' ' l ' ’■

) Co n t e n ts :—First page—Original Poetry; conclu
sion of *' Rooky Nook,” by Mrs. Porter. Seoond page 
—A fine story, by Maggie Marston, entitled "Cousin 
Ed., or What Two HeartB Suffered.” Third page— 
Poetry; Hume, and his Nightly Visitors; Life Eter
nal ^Revelations of a Clairvoyant, by Hudson Tuttle. 
Fourth and Fifth pages—Editorials; Boston Reform 
Conference; Abstract Reports, eto. Sixth page— 
Spirit Messages. Seventh page—Problems for Spirit
ualists; Obsession; Good and Evil; Lecture in Nor
ton; Morning Star Sunday School; Plymouth Items; 
Bigotry. Eighth page—Continuation of Reports of 
Leotures, Movements of Mediums, etc. ' '

Fan gt Articles.— On Sunday, Deo. 19, as Rev. Mr. 
Beeoher-was reading, (as he expressed it,) “ amulti- 
tude in the wilderness of notices," he came aoroBS 
one wbioh read as follows: “ The ladieB of the Con
gregationalist Church will hold a fair at Musical 
Hail £>r the sale of useful and fanoy articles." Here 
he paused. * Fancy articles! just as thoughnothing 
was useful except what we could get our skins to 
put on, wear and display—as though nothing was 
useful except what we can chew. Why, a m an's 

imagination, the source of fancy articles; I believe, 
is iaore often the very beBt part of him. But 1 will 
begin again." Here he re-read the notice, leaving ont 
the “ detestable” word fancy. -

Our fricndB in, Lynn will have the pleasure of 
listening’j<6."Miss Amedoy on Wednesday evening 
n ext • •'----  ■/ • .- i"' .

Howar d Athenjedm. — Nixon’s Circus Company

triends have unmistakably identified themBelves.
Mr. Wilson—There is a spirit in the body, and 

there are spirits out of the body. It is right to try 
tbe spirits, and sec whether they be bf God. Inspi
ration is in advance of trance, or it is conscious 
trance. Thought can be. telegraphed through the 
physioal system by spirits from one to another. A 
spirit came to me last Sunday morning, and said that 
Mr. Randolph would break down at tbe Melodeon tbat 
evening; this I publioly, at that time, deolared; and 
the result of his lecture, Sunday evening, proved the 
truth of what this spirit said. All know, who heard 
him, that his argument against Spiritualism was a 
failure; and Mr. Randolph himself conceded to me 
that it was. . .

Mr. Bradbury thought that trance was qniesenoe 
of the organ of individuality, while other organs of 
the brain were active. In a deep tranoe individual
ity is lost. Self induction brings on trance perhaps 
no more than it does sleep, Doth of whioh are gov
erned by conditions. The soienoe of psyoology has 
taught us that trance may be, and for aught we 
know always ,iB an effect of mind upon mind. It 
appears that the power of producing trance depends 
not on the physical, but on the mental. When one 
person entrances another it iB produoed by the spirit 
of one acting upon the spirit of the other. 'Then if 
Brother Sunderland can entranoe two hundred and 
fifty at one time, before he d|es, why can he not do 
the same after death ? For death, we olaim, effccts

NEW EMOLAND u n iv b r b it y .
Bro. Otis has succeeded admirably in procuring 

subscriptions to this projected . Institution. The 
people seem to fed the nccessjty of a change in the 
education of youth. .They feel thnt the ohild does 
not have its natural faculties properly brought out, 
bo that its choice of profession or occupation ia often 
destructive of its nativo talent. They feel, also, that 
the religious vienB taught theny are not in accord
ance with nature, and that here, too, the ohild should 
be free to develop under the exoroise of its own intui
tional pqWerB. . , , ,

This Institution promises to fit children to bo men 
nnd women—to instruct them in all the duties of 
life, as well as in scientific and literary matters, aud 
that in an economical manner—the lowest possible 
price being demanded for board and tuition—some- 
where near three dollars per week, being tho price 
now designated. (
> Its succ&s depends mainly upon its officers. With 
a careful business man to superintend its financial 
matters, and with instructors in whom the' people 
have confidence, it must succeed. The stockholders 
bavo thcir choioe of these, and to their care and judg
ment must the subscribers look for a jhappy fulfill-. 
ment of tho promises mpde in behalf of tho proposed 
University. 1 : .

Mr. Bradford^ a skillful engraver, has in his studio 
the original plan of the huildliig, from whioh ho is to 
design a lithograph, to ,be uwid as' oprtjfioate of 
■took, ond to prteent .to,':iiw;pu^lIof yfeir of tho 
4>olldlngs it Is proposed to ebniuroot Professor Oth)

no ohange in the mind or spirit lf the power to 
produoe existed alone in the physical, that power 
would be destroyed'by the death of tho physical 
body. This is not the case.'.We must seek for the 
philosophy of tranoer atone in the TJ]plritU(ir part of 
our being, a knowledge of which we have as yet 
in but a very slight degree. A revelation of the 
powers of the human mind to us is in its infancy.

Mr. Pike—The subject of trance has been beforo 
the publio for many years, and little more is known 
of it how than in former times. With all respeot 
for Dr. Sunderland, I raustafonfess that I do n’t see 
that he lays down any ride by which we may know 
how' the trance is induced. The subjeot is in dark
ness yet It is certain that there is considerable, 
evidenoe that trances are not disguised. It is out of 
the question to Bupposo that a man or a woman in 
a trance can imitate, and by that imitation prove the 
identity of persons deceased that they never saw or 
heard of. Thiq I have in many instances seen well 
illustrated. Mr. Pike here related some instances, 
and olosed his remarks witb a severe and earnest 
argument against Dr. Sunderland’s position.

Mr. Coleman—Neither gentleman who has spoken 
this evening> has brought forward a particle of 
knowledge to show what a trance, is. It is supposed 
that a tranco is an abnormal or unnatural oondition. 
(A voice—Spiritualism claims that the oondition of 
tranoe is perfectly natural.) I claim that mnn oan- 
not be put in an unnatural or abnormal condition, 
at any time or in any placo. 1 have Bought and 
tried to see the traqcO many times, but tbo "condi
tions" *hdve always been unfavorable, and I have 
never been able to seo “ the tranoe.” I beliere that 
trauoe is an unreal thing; and it is alt an assump
tion from,beglnhing to end that thero is any suoh 
thing as splits that produoe the,tranoe.
' Dr. Uhlid^inoe the advent of modem &plritu|j- 
isai lAany well-attested coses of trance Imv* ’been

are doing an immense business here. Dan Riqf» put 
everybody in good humor last week; and this, 
“Cinderella” is the attraction, parents should bear 
in mind. - '

, Er r at a .—In tho message of Capt J. M. Marston, 
on the sixth page, in the sixth paragraph from the 
top, sixteenth line, read gentlemen for “ gentleman," 
and also, iu the ninth paragraph, last line, read our 
friends, instead of “ their friends.” Both misprints.

3. T. Munson's rooms are at present without a 
medium,-and he would be happy to give a situation 
to a good, reliable medium. Will such address him 
at No. 6 Great Jones street, New York? .

Ordway’s JfSolians are still on the wing to amuse 
and enlighten the hearts'of their numerous patrons; 
Those persons,periodically afflioted with “theblues,', 
will find at Ordway Hall a never-failing panacea for 
this terribly oppressive disease.

The'Cincinnati Enquirer says there is a man in 
that oity who has had his heart on the right side for 
some time. We-hopo to hear speedily of many such 
changes. •'

An alderman, having grown enormously fat while 
in offioe, a wag wrote on his back, “ Widened at the 
expense ofthe Corporation.” ,

At a dinner in Springfield, a lady sent the follow 
ing volunteer toast: ••Spruce old bachelors—thp 
evergreens of sooiety.” '

A Cincinnati paper says that the amount of pro- 
pertyrpsruonul and pecuniary, invested; in the traffio 
of prostitution in that city, as discovered by late 
police investigations, is $1,000,000; and the annual 
expenditure not less than $l ,2u0,000.'^ This is a sad 
commentary on the inefficiency of the ohureh in 
that quarter. , : .. •

Why is four cent sugar like a-man that never 
iarrendors^^lkoauM^it’s^.olear^gri^.and^riothijig, 
else. - ■ ■ '

No proof oftemperanoe—a man with his hat o 
at moonlight,explaining to a lamp-post* tbe prino 
pies of his party. ; : v '

. |oli'Jdh, . .
Life op ’Washington, written for ohildren by,.Ceoil. 

Boaton : Crosby, Nichols & Co., 117 Washington 
street: .1869. : ■■ -i-. ’
“This little book,” snys the author, “ has been writ

ten with the hope of giving Amerioan ohildren some 
knowledge of Washington’s character. Great pains 
has been taken to make it accurate and to avoid the 
ute„of long words,” It makes the responsibilities 
nnd complications of Washington's noblo oharaoter 
more plain to children thadjxpy book yet published. 
It contains over two hi/ndred pages, and is hand
somely embellished with colored engravings.
Wild Sfortb in the fab West, by Frederick Ger- 

Btackerr-translated from the German, with eight 
orayon uratriuge, 'exeouted in oil colors, fWm de
sign by Harrison Weir. Boston: Crosby,’ Nichols 
& Co., 117 Washington street: 1839. ■)
This is an elegant book in every respeot. It to 

well executed, and r contains stories pf thrilling ta: 
terest .Eveify ’hoy who loves to xead \y}ll; loye .thi* 
bopk, It tells about the sports and adveHtures of 
the’ American' hunter, in the ;West—buck shooting, 
buffalo hunting, onoounters with bears, o^twnoflflts 
and.aligatprsi Jfadlan ^ventures, «ioooon,.«,^i>o,tf®6 
b#e-hunttngan'd wolf-ohaslng; adventares.Inw^ 1, 

1%ootiteste, vlotorios,' defeats -and retreat* |
e>Ul* d^ erf,;b«okwo^men and h*«kwoo|'toeaMf 
trials, hardshlp and daDgers of

Steadily tq jqqxe headway. Temporary and trifling
..; *dra<ntage may.eeemto be gained here and then,
.f.bttt^.the long t|u£*d Of experience—if we ean but
,j It forward to its results—will show that there

• l^n i-real Attd permanent advantage, after all.
1- yfofWirijr l^^neverV the *»me as Mng; and. men ai*

i ^iiJrtiie'tMiwelires with the appearanoe of



BANNER OF LTGIIT. ' 5
JIB. MANSFIELD AND 0. H. 00M*AOAN.

In the Courier of December 21, a letter from 0. H. 
Collagan was; published, whioh made some grave 
oharges of deception and fraud’ against Mr. J. V. 1 
Mansfield, the well known writing raediupi of this I 
oity! ,-The artiolo ,is lengthy, and as it has been I 
quoted from and oopied in most of the papers of the 
oountry, W* do not deem it necessary to publish it. 
In fact, it is not worthy of notice, exoept from the I 
faot that Mr. Collagan is blown into a Bort of moun- 1 
tain by the notioe of the press, when in truth he is a ! 
very small mouse in himself. It is not necessary for ; 
us to say more in relation to the part he has played 
ia this matter*; as Mr. M., in his answer, places him 
in his . true light before thorjiublio. Ip answer to 
these oharges, Mr. AJ. lma.drawn up a statement of 
bis connection with Mr. Collagan, and has forwarded 
the samIe.to the Courier. He has kindly permitted s 

' us to make such extracts from it as are necessary 
for the enlightenment of our readers, who will not 
hcfte;the;opportunity of reading that paper. Mr. 
Mansfield says:— ' ■

I deny, singly and together, erery paragraph in 
his artiole. 'Not one of them but is utterly untrue, I 
or a patch-work of fact and falsehood, to suit the 
man, the motive,'and the occasion. I shall simply 
show Mr. Collagan as he is, and leave him. Whether 
he has ever been honest in his professions, I know 
not. That he stands no# in direct opposition to his 
own former acts, deeds'and acknowledgments, can 
be proved. Thero are gentlemen who stand ready 
upon oath, to declare that he not only allowed him
self to be thought a Spiritualist, but classed himself 
among'them, and was considered and spoken of a3 a 
medium for impressions and artistio work. Here is 
a letter to him, with his answer, whioh, by a kind 
Providenoe, are both iu my possession, his answer 
being sent to me on tho bock of my own returned 
note, so that the publio can see in what relations we 
stood to eaoh other.

“1 My Dear Friend—I send you a description of a 
beautiful spirit who has presented herself for paint
ing. The parents are my intimate acquaintances, 
and I am more than anxious to get a good picture. 
Below .I will give, you what I have seen. „

A young miss, about ten years old, has large 
ideality, large benevolence, firmness full, language 
exceedingly full,"giving her a large eye, of a black, 
liquid cast, her mouth very regular, not large, hair 
blaok and rather straight, and form .inclined to be 

i slender. _ __
She Bays, - she will dome and show htnelf to you, 

Thursday, April 22d, atHen o'clock, and again at 
four P. M. Please be passive and let her have her own 
way, and try and send me a true pioture.’'

Does this language Bound like that of a rogue to 
his accomplice or his tool,- or like that of a rogue to 
an honest mini, who did n't believe in spirit-presence? 
Would I have written, " She says she will show her
s elf to you, Thursday, April 22d,” 1 and urged him to 
be passive, if 1 knew ail the while that there was no 
spirit to appear ? Believing him an honest man; as 
I did, and us he professed und Beemed to be, should 
I not have feared an exposure ? -Or would I have 
written suoh words to him—although, I thought 
him honest—if he hud not left upon me the im
pression that he drew from inspiration or vision? 
But here is^is answer: -

“ Dear Mansfield—I send you the likeness, from 
the above description, as presented to me on-Thursday, 
2 ‘id inst., [the very day the spirit promised to pre
sent itself,J and have no doubt but what it is per
fect.” ,

These two letters can be seen at my office by any 
investigators in this matter. And now a question 
or two to the oommon sense and integrity of all who 
may read. Why does tbia-man address me so en
dearingly, if from the beginning, as he avers, hebe 
lieved me “ a swindler,” “ a charlatan," etc., eto., 
AndiWas only seeking to know that he might unfold 
my villany 1 Methinks the righteous indignation 
he was cherishing in his bosom might have reprefcBed 
that expression, and ohosen one more oold and formal. 
I f he says lie drew only from description, what right 
has-he to say to me t hat he 11 has no doubt but what 
the likeuess is perfect," when the description is so 
incomplete ? The portrait, surely, had a nose, and 
one successfully drawn, although none is mentioned 
in my .letter. This is considered an important feo- 
t fo of the human face, and the correctness of a 
likeness depends much on it. Where did he get the 
nose? And especially, why does the man say, that 
he drew the likeness “ as prcsente/1 to him on Thurs
day, Hid," (the day fixed upon by the spirit, but subse
quent to the day when he received the description,,) I 
if no vision had,assisted him ? Muoh remark is un 
necessary. Verily, “ Whom the gods destroy, they 
first make mad."

But let ub have more light. According to his own 
published statement, he. drew thirty different plo 
tures for me, extending over the space of two years, 
and most of these—confessedly nearly four-fifths— 
" from descriptions" whioh I gave. No ambrotype 
or daguerreotype in nearly four-fifths of them at 
least, whatever the whole number.

Whatever the extent of his labors,;he received— 
also aocording to his own statement—eighteen dol
lars, and sent in his bill for seventy-two dollars. 
All this while, from the first sitting, when he paid 
the dollar fee and left the office, he Bays he was 
« fully satisfied that his (Mansfield’s) pretensions 
were false, and that he was neither more nor less 
than a swindler." . '

Now, why did he continue two years doing busi
ness for a swindler, helping delude mourners, receiv
ing pay—and more pay, as 1 solemnly testify, than 
ever 1 did, during tho whole time—for th^portraits? 
Why Bend in, above all, his bill, if, as hemrwhffirma, 

• his object was the enlightenment of the world?.
Has a man a right to claim full pay for iniquity; 

his eliaro In the profits of 11 swindling," send his 
bill, und a lawyer to back it, to his associate, and 
then, profeBsiug to turn state’s evidenoe, claim that 
he was all the time an honest man, and make publio 

' affidavit, that “ he didn’t placo so much importance 
......upon the monoy," but thought ho “ might make the 

knowledgebeneficial to his friends.'' A true m an - 
on tho great mission of human redemption from 
delusions—would havo sent bock that money, not 
begged or bullied for moro.

One more gleam of light, from Jiis own candle, 
upon this ohamoleon, aud we wilf pass on. ^ This 
man's own letter is ln my possession—subjeot to 
anybody’s inspection—in whioh ho writes, “ Ifyo:u 
see fit to pay the bill, which my’lawyer has for col
lection, by next Friday night, I shall then consider 
th a ll havo no right to do or say anything further 111”

So thiB good and patient, and long-suffering man, 
whose tender sensibilities have been so shocked at 
these villanies—who has borup, with martyr-spirit, 
eo long bin mighty secret, day by day accumulating, 
that he might “ stand and uufold "1 at the lost- 
afler all, hu will desert, give up, ay, be silent as the 
grave about it—“treachery," » swindling,'' “ char

. .latauism,” ’ “ nefarious business,'' all, all oonoeal, if 
, ouly lie can’ get the amount of that dear bill 1 

In sober earnest, what are we to think of a man 
who, being Batistied from -the beginning—twenty- 
four months before—that I was “ no more nor less 
than a swindler,”1 and professing, in hls, “ state

. ment," to care comparatively littlo for .’Uie motley, 
“ "con tinueson " to “ find tho exaot am||ntojf,the 
treftotysry,”1 enlighten his frieuds and tlie dupes gen
erally, now writes, tbnt for a sum of money—that 

; wicked' money, too—he will neither do nor say any* 
" 'thing further? ■ ’ .

■' -Howeasily he would leave his friends to be vic
timized, how cheaply give up ail* his philanthropic 
fervor.Uow, nourished through all the. temptations

' of two long years, could he but get seventy-two 
dollarB I “ No right," then, he Acknowledges,' Vto' 
Bay or do anything furthor." ! D6hr MdnsfleTd,:, ,you 
may cheat; and dupe, aud swindle, alluntroubledl" 
v;l reservo the last view of. this man's charaoter, as 
furnished in one moro scene, for my closing,words, 

'. aiid Will now mako a few statements oonceruing my 
business In general, and my conntdtlon ffitbi'CoUagan;

First, I am a clairvoyant, and both see and de
soribe spirit forms. My hand is'also used mechani
cally to write descriptions. From these alone, many 
exoellent likenesses* have been made by artists, who. 
are themselves impossible. After such written de- 
scriptions-rupon promise of the spirit to present.it- 
self at a given time to an artist—I have sent hinj 
the order and promise, and awaited the issue. In 
evidenoe that suoh power operates through me, and 
to Bhow in passing there oan be no need for such 
foolish wickedness os I am charged with, I offer the 
following from Hervy Chase, Esq., of Lowell, who, 
upon reading tbe article iu the Courier, hastened to 
Boaton, and, with something of honest indignation, 
volunteered this statement

" This,Is to c}ertify that tho above pioture ts » cIorr1ect li1ke- ness or m1y w ife1, who died tbtrty-mno years ago», uf Vruon TnEKE IS KO PAIHTINQ OB LIKBNE 8B BXTANT. It WflB drftlV Q by Mr. W alcott, of Ohio, at w hose studio the spirit ruKUMTXD herselIf , and was beo>oonized, from descr1iptions of her ots seen by Ur. J. V. UuneBeld, In clairvoyant slate. I will aleo state that, at a lil:tii1ng on the 29th of O*ctob►er, 1658, the spirit signiIfied her willingness to Mr. ManGfield to present heriself to Mr. Woloott on thio 7th of November, for tbo purpose of haring her likeness drowo, and that the picture was exe- cuted In twenty m inutes on that day, as I am Informed by 
Mr. W o1lcolt:t.. Hebvt Obase.”

From suoh “ desoriptionB " ’ aB are here referred to, 
and professing—as his letter already quoted proves— 
that they showed themselves to him, Collagan exe
cuted, perhaps, thirteen orders for me. How utterly 
foolish and opposite to all the cunning that has been 
imputed by many, when honest men, too, like Mr. 
Chase, acknowledge that in accordance with my de
lineations he gets a oorreot portrait of ono “ of ^rhom 
there is no painting or likeness extant,’.' to give up 
my honest capacities and reliable guides, and enter 
into Buch transparent rasoality and tell-tale roguery 
as is now charged.

Two or three times, and not more, Mr. Collagan 
was assisted by daguereotypes or- ambrotypes, and 
always in good faith to all parties, under similar 
circumstances to the following. . After his first effort, 
when the crayon had been drawn from description, 
and recognized, an ambrotype, loaned by the owner 
of the picture for the purpose, was taken by the artist, 
simply to suggest improvement in the shading and 
bearing of the neok, and this* is all for which it was 
ever used.

The seoond case was .not .expeoted to be a spiritual, 
test for an unbeliever, or, indeed, any one. The pa
rents, wty bad lost a dear child, desired to get a. 
portrait, a painting, any way or. all ways, and .fur
nished an ambrotypo for the purpose of assisting 
suoh gleams or hints as might be obtained either 
through myself or Mr. Woloott, the artist who first 
tried this order. . .• ■> '

And here let it be said that sometimes, people anx
ious for paintings of friepds, knowing that impressi
ble artistry is yet in its infanoy, were willing to as
sist all they were able, with suggestions and amend
ments, and when they paid for the portrait, and not 
for the test. Said one gentleman, “ I do n't oare 
where you got it,” —the portrait of a darling wife— 
“ whether it came from heaven or the other place."

^Mratt sports.
EEV. THEODORE FABKBB. .

Owing to the occupation of Musio Hall by the 
Young Men's Christian. Association for a Fair, Mr. 
Parker did not preaoh on Sunday.

HENBY WAHD BEEOHBB AT PLYMOUTH 
GHUBGH, BBOOKXYN, N. Y.

Sunday, ieceiqtMir 19.

'The text ohosen on this oocasion was taken from 
Deut., ohap. xxjcil., 7th an^ Hth verses, inolusive.

This was the last address and exhortation given 
by Moses. It was io his time and peoplo what 
Washington’s was to our time. Beth were self- 
renounoing, persevering and energetio—toiling for a 
great end-^-both left an untarnished name—both 
left a reputation ia after days. .But Moses jvas the 
greatest; he did a greater work with• less instru
ments. Washington saw liberty given to his people, 
and enjoyed it himself. - Moses saw the promises of 
the future, and the promised land, but could not go 
over. Washington was twice called to publio honors, 
and gave.his address,and peacefully retired and 
spent the remainder of..his days.' Moses, after forty 
years of labor, died unhonored. The parallel be
tween these two needs one more tpuch. £uoh was 
the love entertained by the people for Mores,''that it 
was1necessary to hide the spot of his burial, leBt 
they should raiso altars- above his grave, and make 
& god of him. But we know where ifst the remains 
of oar Washington; it is not even honored by 
national consideration. A miser owns his dust, and 
the spot so saored where he rests; tho grounds are 
noted, beoause they raise walking-stioks for the 
patriotio; and the nation has left a few'pilgrim 
women to solloited moneys, from sometimes sianty 
sources, to save his remains from publio salo or 
private speculation. Oh, that some command had 
buried our Washington as' Moses was buried 1 The 
Jews, who were only remembered for that modern 
sin—aAirice—were likely to ohange bones into ob- 
jeot of worship. The Amerioans are iikely to change 
bones into artioles of merchandise.

Cbpteristto; from the first, existence has depended on 
animal destruction. The sea is a great Slaughter
house ; that whioh exists in it, depends upon that 
whioh is destroyed fti it. A humane lion would con
tradlotGod’s law; the instinot of destruction has 
been set in all lifo. Take out of this world destruo 
tion, and its place would be filled by starvation. 
These things must be thought of. If tbe Christian 
does not think, tho Infidel will think for him; Man 
has an instinot for art—piotures, c(c., show you 
this. Commeroe shows 'his property instinct. The 
iron-teethed ships, the art of attaok and defence. 
Cherbourg and Portsmouth show you his destruotivo 
instinct Tho whole forco of tho Qations has been 
withdrawn from all else, and turned to war, war, 
war! I oould unite the whole world in one ohuroh, 
on the deBtruotlvo plan, sooner than in any other' 
way. To-day, Molooh’s destructive fever in tho veins 
is 8trongep-4han God's love. Tho trumpet of thd

The only other pioture, daguerreotype or ambro
type, was that of the ‘young lady, taken from a 
corpse, and furnished by friends with the hope of 
helping to a moro life-like portrait... Odtof these I 
three pictures, multiplied and placed round to servo 
his purpose, Mr. Collagan has manufactured his 
whole malignant story.

Once more, and I close. This man has really exe- 
cuted--thirteen distinct orders fbr me. He says 
“ thirty." How he counts' and what be counts, I 
know not; but, like an angry or avarioious man, 
hunting for items against what he deems a wealthy 
estate, ne may have counted every Bhred of amend-T 
ment, or every retouching of his brush, to produce 
the number.

However this is, I prooeed to show from his own 
final act with me, not only that he hod no just de' 
mand against me—for I paid him for every picture 
taken from my office,, and some that have never been 
taken.offjny.haudJU but that, he %ncio if, .and, either 
under incitement from others,‘or ofTiiiown perverse 
will, attempted, in what appears a perfect blaok mail 
effort, to Bwindle me out of money! This man came 
to me, and, in my own office—another within the 
next room—desired firBt to borrow five dollars of me. 
This he does not deny in his own letter.. But he does 
not tell also that he volunteered to pawn me his 
watoh for the samo, shedding tears—wicked ones, I 
now believo—as he did it. 1 refused his watch—told 
him 1 didn’t want that, and, moved by his apparent 
suffering, offered him all the money I had in the 
offioe—six dollars.

Up to this time, no word had been said.about my 
owing him. I never thought of it; and yet, if his 
story is true, I owed him at that very moment, not 
seventy-two dollars, but one hundred andsixtytwo 
dollars 1 For, he Bays, he executed “ thirty different 
orders " for me, and received pay for only three, at 
six dollars a piece. If the others were orders for 
portraits, in good faith dono and delivered, why not 
have charged the same price and have brought in 
his bi ll? But no bill at all had been heard of at 
that time. Now, a question to the reader. . Would 
you have gone to borrow, with tears, five dollars of a 
man who owed you one hundred and sixty two dol- 
lars„or even seventy-two, and offered to pawn your 
watch at that? ^ ,

So much for the debt. But I offered him six dol
lars, declining his watoh, and was perfeotly thunder- 
struok when he refused to take the monoy. Wlmt 
does that mean ? Want to borrow five dollars, offer
ing to pawn his watch, and then refuse six, without 
being required to leave it. I will simply Btate, that 
had I taken that watch, Lmight have been liable— 
in thc hands of a cunning lawyer, who stands at 
nothing, if only he can get tho dollar, and such could 
have been fouud, if not there, upon the traok—liablo 
to a legal penalty of five hundred dollars! 4

Next came the bill, then the letter, both threaten
ing and promising—threatening exposure for ras
cality, and promising uot 11 to say or do anything 
further” if I would pay, and all this from the mag
nanimous lover of his race, who, two years before, 
deliberately entered the “ swindler’s ” den and the 
“ swindler's" work, on 'a holycruBade against im
posture. '

1 have lost, and not made money in a cause whioh 
is to nie neither riches nor reputation, but a religion. 
If Spiritualism is a falsehood, the sooner it is anni
hilated the better. That it is being sifted, I thank 
God j but I believe, if I believe anything, that it has 
that in it which is'immortal

I Lave spoken straight out a few plain facts and 
self-evident conclusions. I do not expect to convince 
all. They who want an oxouse for tbeir prejudices, 
may as well fiud it in me as in another ; they who 
want the truth, really, will easily see where it lies; 
they who have had tests ^ith their letters in their 
own hands—and thoy aro hundreds—they who know 
me dud my deeds, will clear me of all tbe oharges 
brought against me. And if, after this, any man 
suspeots me of the wlokednesB Mr. Collagan has been 
left to conooot, Iuan afford to, be entirely calm, it 
not altogether indifferent, to his opinion.

J. V. Mansfield.

We must defer any remarks we may wish to 
make, as we are already obliged to orowd out several 
articles, in order to make room for this. ,

EALBE BEFOBT.
A-Spiritualist correspofiilent informs us that on 

the evening of the 7th of January, at the Cooper In 
stitute, Mrs. Cora L. V. Hatch will reply to th- 
threats of her husband in r egard to tbe exposure ot 
SplritualiBt practices.—N. Y. paper. . \

'This statement, it is said, is quite unwarranted. 
Mrt. Hatoh wlll give no attention whatever to the 
Dr.’s attempts at exposing Spiritualism, but will 
oonduot herselffwith that diguity which has all 
along ehdraoterized her during her troubles.

O 0 0 O O ,0’ I
There are two Sabbaths in December, which' guard 

two memorable circumstances—one the birth of- 
ChriBt; the other the birth of our oountry.' 'The 
puritan landing was the birth of these United States. 
Our fathers landed in Winter—the leafless sea be
hind them, and the leafleeB trees before then}—the 
water was rook, and the rock was Jlint; yet thero 
were countless leaves and nuts before them, hidden 
fipm their gaze; this was.a future'in whioh unbe
known to them their children were tp be as count
less os the sands, and yvare^to Inherit those hidden 
fruits and beauties. It .is netar right to seek in 
large bodies for that iptelligence'found in the indi
vidual; it is'the average whioh gives ub the power. 
There havo been as great artists, statesmen, preach
ers and Christians, as the pilgrim fathers. Did they 
first give up home for.a prinoiple? There was suf
fering for truth’s sake before the foot-prints of our 
pilgrim fathers were Been in tho snows of Plymouth. 
But where did bo many firm minds ever start up 
before, and build a .foundation eq sbiong as that on 
whioh i^ta^t^ se *^rty;ts^^t«»jl..:<Jjit fathew 
went forth to meet a call and embllsh a country. 
Other men wrote poemB—they mdd<f; other men 
imagined liberty—they wrought it. It does not need 
a monument to keep in mind the influence of their 
toils—the greatest respect we can pay them would 
be to build institutions, for our, own sakes, not 
theirs—where might be inculcated such principles 
as would give us men just like 'them. Let ub not 
over praise—let us not be afraid to .look at their 
faults; neither should we, who know the sea to-day 
as well as the land, deride Columbus for tossiug on 
it so long. Shall the oak deridelihe acorn from 
whioh it sprang ? Each man bore with him certain 
religious ideas of duty, which were inoulcated into 
civil and political affairs; and when the day comes 
when oivil affairs aro driven from the church, our 
country will be in a most deplorable stato. Our re
ligion needs politics, and heaven knows our i^litios 
need re ligion; and until politics have religion, no
thing will bo secure; that which'keeps tho home 
and neighborhood pure, will kcep thb State pure. .

The exfstence of a single man, with’ his organism, 
is wonderful. Everything beside man is contempti
ble, considering him only as a creation; or, with all 
his gushing springs of affection, more than ever had 
the mountain side. But how wonderful, too, is so- 
oiety ? One is never tired of the ocean, with its 
eternal ceaselessness and awful grandeur; but what 
is it in comparison to tho ocean of life, whero each 
drop is individualized? There is nothing bo strong 
as society—there is nothiug whioh can work health 
out of such sores as are heaped upon it. Talk of 
oamols carrying burdens—nations aro God’s camels. 
Sooiety, like an overloaded ship, worm-eaten and de 
o&yed, still lightly rides tho, storm,' despito of all 
which bears it down. * • ■^Z.

Government is enough to kill any nation; yet men 
need to be governed. A warrior, about goiug into 
the field, procures nn armor which'nothing oan pene- 
trate—strong, and so, heavy, tlmt, when in the field, 
ho is unable to lift his arm lo defend himself—so 
with a nation weighed down by government. Un
civilized people are less repressed than fine people; 
this is because men, when they get intellect, pervert 
i,t< The favorite idoa of taking oare of people, is 
wrong; sooiety will tako care of itself as well as tho 
individual;, their instincts of self-preservation are 
equal, lt is doubtful whother men are botter with 
government than without'it. A nation without a 
government presents a sad pioture, only equalled by 
a nation with a government. Crimes are committed 
in despotio countries by those who rule-»not by those 
who are ruled.’ Iu republican countries it is right 
tbo other way,

A;ship sometimes carries such ehormous machine-

A Jkus* Talk.—Mrs. Earl Rathbun.of Bt. Louis, 
had sued Wmjj Plunkee, laying the.damages at $20, 
for biting off the tall of her pet spaniel. What a , 
fim kyt- ' ','. ' • . '

ry, and takes so muoh room to car 
is but littlo left for freight, am 
passengers. So witli government.
ohluory polished, and olaims a s<oIr,

Devil would gather millions, where Christ’s would 
not get onei Tho fly is eaten by the bird—the bird' 
by tho owl—the owl by the soaring hawk—tho hawk 
is shot by tho boy. What for? The bird was hun
gry, and so were tho'owl and hawk. Was tbo boy ? 
No; it was beoause he was the offspring of a man.

With animals, destruction is a busincBB^a re
spectable moans of getting their livelihood; with 
man, lt is au enjoymoot Death is everywhere 
spreading a tablo for life. Necessary destruction 
gives life; unnecessary destruction is man’s pastime. 
Cannibals, I think, are quite respectable—they have 
a stomach for what they destroy, lt is wantonness 
for the President to bombard a defenceless st ation; 
he has not the stomach of the lion to justify him. 
It would curo destruction, in a degree, if meu were 
obliged to eat all thoy kill. Famine is tbo great out- 
riderof war; war has not all the slaughter; famine 
is the silencer ofpeace—tho oloserof the busy mart; 
it is the robber of home quiet; it is not bo generous 
as the sword, which kills outright. When man loses 
all—when his possessions are assailed and himself 
ruined, death is not death, but life. Yet war,, some
times, is God’s husbandman; when nations are 
matted together, war is better thun the plough. 
Governments place nations here.

The whole force of national lifo has been devoted 
to this infernal insanity of man. As much thdught 
has been devoted to tho destruction oNmen as |ias 
ever been devoted to their protection. The sword 
hangs In the lurid airof hell, I thiuk, as tho emblem 
of its peculiar joy, as the moon hanging in heaven ia 
a typo to the Musselman. But may we still war 
againBt wrong? Tako from mcn ihe right to free 
worship, etc., and will they ever Bign a peace pledge 7 
If I were to livo threo hundred years from now, 1 
would uot join a peace society whilo there was a 
league against wrong. Tho sea was never more 
bridged with fleets than now, and the tramp of tbe ‘ 
soldier never so loud.

France drills' her troops iu Algiers; England1 in 
India, in preference to her own door-yard; and the 
Uuited States in Mexico and Greytown. What is 
manufactured for destruction, equals any other sup. 
ply in tbe world. Moro stono is brought into our 
Btations than ever beforo. For every cathedral which 
tho priest builds, government rears a fort. Kings 
war nobly, sometimes. Demooraoy’s tbe meaner of 
tbe two. War—war ia another of the burdens, be
cause men delight iu. destruction. Another burden 
is slavery, of whioh I will Bpeak to night, thus 
affording those who objeot to the discussion of poli
tics in tbe pulpit an opportunity of stayiug away; 
but I kuow the loudest to find fault will bc the very 
ones to hear all that is goiug on—either here, or out 
of the papers. The pulpit, in my opiuion, has to do 
with everything.

y fuel, that there 
scarcely any for 
It keeps its ma

, of divinity for it,
Man worships it, while it cotisun es his virtue and
wastes his substance. It is pitifu I 
gality in governments. The lawt 
too muoh like the world's rubbish. 
lution have been the most promintl

to see the prodi- 
of the world aro 
Revolt and revo- 

nt and delightful
portion of government. There hal always been two 
sides to the wonder; peoplo ar* wotidering what 
governments are good for, and pvernment query 
the same of the people. It is a t atohless proof of 
the, strength of BOoloty,,that it haspen able ;to stand
being governed. Government is o le.of the national 

iestruetloh is anburden?; war is another. Yot 
organic necessity, of life—a revi l
DeBtrUotlon Is not alternate—it Is organloandohar-

lation of tt&ture.

B. P. AMBLEB AT DODSWOBTH’S HALL, 
NEW YOBK.

Bunday Evening, December 19th.

After an eloquent and appropriate prayer, Mr. A. 
continued:—

Time is the trey whioh bears the fruit, grown and 
ripened in form, which contains tho Beed of thc 
future—that which is tho promiBe of tbo future. 
Everything which bears the seed of divine appoint
ment is a propheoy. And so thc present is a living 
monument of that which is to be in tho future. To 
bo made acquainted, then, and see the facts which 
belong to, aud foretell tho future, we need not ques. 
tion the future, but span, if wc can, thc living prin. 
oiplcs now nt work. .

What is the dawn creeping bo softly over thc dis
tant hill-tops, but a propheoy of the coming day ? 
What is the seed which we plant so hopefully iu tho 
soil,.but a prophecy of that which is to oome from 
it? When we listen to ^ho1 oracles whioh God is 
continually speaking, wo nro made prophets,- with 
power to trace out the widening lines of destiny. 
With these remarks, I proposo to bring beforo you 
some of the philosophical evidences which point out 
a future life. ,

Thc present is valued! not so much for what it is, 
but for what it points out. If we carefiilly watch 
the life-currents, we shall find them widening into a 
Bea. Timo, in its vaBt periods, forcibly suggests au' 
eternity. The path of God’s design, now Been un- 
perfectly, is-but„the count,crpart of^ that..which is to,, 
be. A lifo beyond the grave—how nil tho outreach- 
ings of tho soul centre in that one fact; philosophers 
have sought to build about it a bulwark against 
skepticism. Poets have sung of it in inspired 
strains. It opens a boundless field, in whieli hope 
may roam—it invites the eoul to an Elysian af un 
fading beauty. In attempting to consider annihila
tion, we find ourselves peering into diirkueBs, instead 
of aiding Jtho law of progress—instead of stimulat
ing us to truth, it oasts a wavering shadow over 
every hope. •

Howover strong bo tho conviction and truth re
garding a future, every evidence of - immortality, 
from whatever sourco it oomes, is needed by tho 
soul—the great facts of tho futuro cannot be too 
strongly oonGrmed, Though it were as plain as thc 
sun in bea'ten; it is not inoumbont upon us to rcBt 
without that inquiry wbioli elevates and satisfies 
thoBoul. One of tho most obvious indications of a 
future oxistence mny bo found in thc intellect of 
man—iu his power of abstraot thought. It is doubt
less true, that the brute has a oortain power closely 
allied to that of reason in man. Tho ingenious 
beaver.oonstruots its hut with as much evident care 
and system as is bestowed upon the grandest edifice; 
tho bee manufactures its flowor abstracted honey 
with a diligence of application outeqUaling, ofitimes, 
tho constanoy of the human, and with as wiBo an 
adaptation of tbo means to the end, as we could 
manifost - The instincts of the'animnl are, however, 
only Bensuoui—they are acted upon only by outBlde 
influences—necesBlties and wants. This is nut ab, 
straot thought Man dwells ujtou inward Ideas, and

is evor reaching out after God—pioturing to himself 
the terminating of his destiny here, and dwelling in 
the eostaoies of hope upon tho things whioh are to 
oharacterizo’bis future.'

Human thought is too divine to be the offspring * 
of human ex'iBtcnce. Thought, beautiful child of 
tho great God—what are the bounds to its flight? 
It knows no limit, but; wafted on the wings of its 
own splendor, it perches on the very battlements of 
heaven, All physical agents develope corresponding 
manifestations. Thought, then, does not oome from 
physioal oauscs. It was born far beyond. If phy
sical elements result ia physical manifestations, so 
spirit must result iu spirit manifestations.

.Tho heart doe^ not .produce thought. Thought, 
therefore, in its oonoreto, must oooupy an immortal 
pedestal; it exists, therefore, as an evidcnco pf a 
long hereafter; it is a flame, which the dampness of 
decay cannot quench, and which darkness oan only 
make moro bright.* Even death itself produces a 
deep intensification of thought—for whilo tho out
ward fails, tho mind is awakened into new longing 
and intensity of hope. Thus it is thought whioh 
overleaps tbe bounds of time, and olaims association 
with deathless things.

If tha universe is tbe produotion of a wise power, 
thore must be blended in that produotion a design; 
tho design will be recognized by its result. We do 
not recognize it in the oreation cither of the brute 
or in vegetation; but when we look at man, in whose 
proud form nature is ultimatcd entire—man, who 
bears the image of hia creator—wo see the design; 
yet the temporary existence of man would not ex
press any depth of design; if he sinks into tbo grave, 
and terminates in oblivion at last, the design is not 
great Consider tho magnitude of the work which 
God instituted for the creation of manS- All that oan 
be Been by the naked eye, all that can bo. taken ia— 
by the most excellent telescope, conveys only nn im
perfect idea of God’s universe. We cdn have no idea 
of immensity; tho final end contemplated must be 
proportionate to tbe design; therefore, that which is 
infinite in extent, can only bo equalled by an infinity 
of duration; tben it is undeniable that tho intelli
gences of such creation must bo immortal. Consider 
the length of time taken to ultimate man. This world 
was not spoken into life'with a word—it was not 
ultimatcd in six days. God works slowly—to him 
ten thousend yenrs are as a day.

Scicnce and geology tell a different and a truer 
talo than the history of creation. Who can toll how 
long a period elapsed ere tho earth, originally a 
heated globe, was conditioned to sustain tho grossest 
development of vegetable lifo ? And, again, ere it 
was fit to sustain the lowest order of animal lifo, 
and so on, to mun’ti.

Uow long from tbo timo earth was a globo of firo, 
to the ultiination of man ? Did Deity labor through 
countless ages to produce a being who was to mako 
a few respirations, and livo no more ? He will not 
destroy in a moment that which it took the eterni
ties of the past to create 1 If the end of the human 
existence is with the oloso of this life, then God has 
labored for nothing, and Naturo has committed a 
mere abortion. Everything in the universe, if rightly 
interpreted, spcnkB Of a life to come.

The proper business of man is left unfinished in 
earth; indeed,- but little is accomplished on earth. 
The youth battles to win tho guldeu prize of succcss, 
and just as fortune is about ta emlle upon bim, he is 
out down. It is true there are many who experience 
success; but even in these instances how much is left 
undone of intellectual and soul culture—the develop
ment of his spiritual nnturc, which is man’s proper 
business 1 Those who have bcen deemed great, but 
stand on a pedestal of tbeir own, and look over tho 
heads of their neighbors, and thoy have signally 
fiiilcd to explain the things which are struggling for 
utterance in their own souls. Tbo painter, ore he 
can embody his greatest idea, is taken away to 
scenes his pencil could uever have copied. So is tbo 
composer called from tho work of his heart, to a sea 
of song, far richer than that which, unexpressed, 
pulses-in tho moonlight of his heart. And so it is 
with all men, and their work of art is never com
pleted. Tho history of life is cut short in its first 
chapters. The curtain is dropped ero the drama is 
done, and death outs you off in the best moment 
of your lives. Then there must be a lifo whero noth
ing will oppose thc progress^ in desire. For timo wo 
must have eternity—for sfmce we must havo immeu- 
sity—for spirit wo must bave God. And when tho 
worlyn^day of timo draws near to its closo, tho day 
of rest will surely come; when the sun goes down, 
we know it will rise again. So with the soul—it 
goes out hero in thc glorious sunset of death, to 
bask iu tho light of heaven’s eternal morn.

P. B. RANDOLPH AT THE MELODEON.

. Sunday Forenoon, Dec. 26.

The lecturer Baid that, as far as ho oould look into 
tho future, thiB day would fiuitih his career as a 
publio speaker on Spiritualism. Ho bad many invi
tations to lecture, and appointments to do bo ; but 
wished to labor in that field no longer, for several 
reasons, tha chicf of which was, that hc was not in 
any way proud of the company of Spiritualism- 
exposersJn to .which lio wns thrown. .______________

Ho said ho had chosen today to Bpeak from a 
text, and selected tho following: “ Then the Lord 
answered Job out of tho whirlwind, and said, Who 
is this that darkcncth counsel by words without 
knowledge? Gird up now thy loins liko a man; for 
I will demand of theo, and answer thou me.”

Hc said he wished to day to have justice done tho 
subjcct o f Spiritualism, and would forego any preju
dice ho'might have'agaiust it, nnd give it a candid 
trial on its own merits. Ho wished to be considered 
honest, aud candid, in bis denouuoings of Spiritual
ism, aud so would admit an amount of truth for it, 
while at tho Bame time ho wished it distinotly under* 
stood that he was opposed to tbe death to Spiritual
ism. lie lind near and deur frieuds who are Spirit* 
uallsti), h]it he feared they wcre on tho path to ruin.

On this occasion, lie should imitate .the ex tuple 
of tho . old Italian diplomat, Maohiavelli- he who 
cauJ4iread the very motives of men and their inmost 
thoughts, to such an extent that some said .he was 
in league with tho Devil—aud, forgetting his own 
individuality, reason from tho standpoint of both 
Spiritualist and skeptic. Ho Baid he would bring 
Spiritualism in as a culprit, on au indictment ojiu-g- 
ing it witb treason againBt nll governments; with 
fostering id olatryw ith boing destructive to all 
morals; with denying immortality to some, aud 
giving it to otherB; with weakening the intellect, 
.md causing suicide; with sending men off after new 
motors; with sustaluing quack dootors and medi
ums and, 'to sura up, all mauner of evil and un
righteousness. He would appoint -learned couusol
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®{je Passenger.
Kacli article In thla dep)artmIent of the BankerI, we claim 

wuti tfivou by th1e Bplrlt whoso iiuino it b•euin, through Mr». 
J. II. Co n a n t , Tnm!co Medium, who alloWB lior mIedium 
powers to lie used only Tor tills ob ject.
, Tlioso messages aro not iiubllaliet) on acc3ount of literary 
merit, but as tests of spirit commIuiilou to thoso M1enIds to 
whom they ure addressed.

Wo hupo to shIou’ tliat spirits carry the charactcrlatics of 
their earth llfo to tlmt beyond, and Uo away W|ith tlio tirmJno- 
ous Idea that thIoy nre more tlmIuI finite beings.

We liellove tlie pub'lio should see tlie spirit wurld as it Is— 
Should loam th1at thIero Is evil ns well as good In It, andI not 
czpIoct that purity nlone shIall llow (him spIirits to mortals.

W e ask the reader lu receive no doctrine put forth hy sp*irit s, 
In thIose columInsI, thIat docs not comport withI his reaso'n. 
EachI eiprfesses so much of truthI ns lio p>er coi vusI,—no moro. 
J& wli can speak of his own condlt l oli withI truIlli . "IIdIle Ito

' filvfls opinions merely, relIutivo .to thIings not experienced.

Visitors Admitted. In order to e.-itlhfy tho publio *1hat 
thIese messages uro received as we claim, our » 1 l ltni|l» aro 
free to any ono wbo may desire to att enIdI, oil app'lication to us.

ThIey nro h1eld every after!no1onI, a t o ur oflli-e, c*o।m’mencing 
at hal f-fisJt tw o, after whIich timIe, no one H ill lie admitted i 
th1ey uro closed by thIo sp irit governing thIo nmimestutlons, 
usuIally at half-past four, amIi visitors are expected to rem1ain 
until dismIissed.

Mr s. Cos ant desires us to state that she has rem1oved from 
thio N ational House, to Spr.nglleld street, near Itoxbury.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. •
Tho commun1i cat ions given by tlio fo1l lowiing spirits', \ylll bo 

publish|ed in regular courso. \\ ill every SpirituIalist, wbIo 
reads ouo from a spirit th1oy recognize, wIrite us whether truo 
or false? - Hy so doing, thIoy will dons muchI to advnncotlIi o 
causo ol rtpiirittinllsin, ns wo can do b)y.tbteir. puiblIi cation.

Nov. 2il—Itev. John। Mo oro, Joseph Graoo. '
Nov. 2D— .A lfred M aison, Patrick 'Vcleh. George Dixon, 

Nancy JudIson Clevoland, IJght, Charles Clark, Hubert to l'un। - 
nv Wells । .

'.Nov. :k>-Jolin Gage, Josephl Wlggini, Bianiuel Dow, Sally 
Heed, Jo।hni Stownrt.

Dec 1—Helen, tliu Eastern Iloilo, to Juliia, Williami Uonry 
Herbert, Eulalia, Dr. Georgo 11. Uich, llauigoir.

Dec. 2— Eliza Cook. Samiuel llodgesi, KuthIanIlol Weeks, 
Janies Barrett, .

Dec. :l—C1harles Morso, Jo>hInI Mills.
Dee. 4.—Will. Bailey. TrlttIraIm1 Burgess1, Wm. E. Cl mnnlng, 

Fatrlck D(oin : ahue, Uichurd 1). Winn.
Dec 0.—Samuel GarlandI. Joseph W aters, Geo. Klltrcdge, 

Wildcat, lllchard Tom1bsi, Win. AldamIs.
Dec. 7.—Georgo llaii tly, JamIes Capen, Charlos Spinney, 

Charles SuIntevant. .
Dec. 10—Uebecea Nourso, John Fago, William Townsend, 

Simeon P;arker. -
Doc. 11—Lemuel Hyehnrgo. SiiFnn Lewis, Charles Tolman, 

Charles to Willia।mi ltoundv. Stephen Miason. t -
Dec. Ill—David Hamilton। Jais. Wlthcrell. Wm. II. Temple.
Dec. 14—Samiuel Atkinson, Williami Hodgdon, Caleb Iteed, 

B-etsey Davis . M ary Snydor.
D ec. 20—O hnries W ashburn. Frank Germon, Ann Mitchell.
Dec. L'I—David Harr : is4, Williami I'oor, Mary Foster, Joh)n 

Washburn. ’
Doc. "li-J ; oilImi Bing, Anonymous , William Chaso, David 

HiU, Jamies Finneganl. - ■

best to givo >hem nil the information thoy want; nnd 
will do all that I can toiuform them of my spirit-life. 
Don't forget about the two months—I shall be here.

Well, sir, 1 wish you good day, a pleasant night, and 
a good, bright morning to wake up on. Nov. 23. -

Emma Barr.
Perhaps you do. not remember me. I came to you 

a year and a half ago. I told you my namo waa 
.Emma Burr, that 1 died in Bristol, Maine. .

J have boen sent liere to-day. It is so very strange, 
my friends cannot believe I come and talk )' Some of 
them have lately heard 1 luid come here. They want 
me to come again, and tell my maiden name, when 1 
married, and when I died; and, if you have no objeo 
tion, I will answer. * s

Before marriage, my name was Ladd. I was six- 
tefcn years old when 1 was married, and between 
seventeen and eighteen when I died. I died of con
sumption, being sick only nbout sis mouths.

I havo n husband in Boston; may I not hope to 
reach biin by some communication?. My husband is 
a tailor. Ue hns not called for m o; if he hnd, and 
had requested me to give his namo, I should have 
done so, and requested you to publish it. Now I 
give it to yon, but do not wish you to publish it

Will yon please publish the time 1 oame here. 
Good day, sir. (Tho time waa twenty minutes to 
three o’olook, P. M.) Nov. 23.

Joseph Perham.
Do you ivjlow thoso who como to you to a skifyou 

know who has oalled tor them ? '
Well, my name, is .Joseph Perham. I have rein 

tives aud frieuds in Boston. Iu nnswer to a call, 1 
comc hero to-day; if any of my frieuds will call for 
me explicitly, I will answer their call, atid give them 
to. know that I hear it, and have power to answer.

I was born in Bath, Maino. I died in California 
two yoars ngo. I was thirty five years of age—a 
month or two over that. I supposo these little facts 
are for my friends to identify me by, are they not? 
That is all I give them 'for.

It seems to me, for one, that I Bhould prefer to 
.communo with my friends in privato; but I am told 
that it is my botter way to come hore first to stran
gers, aud thon 1 mny hope to reach them with more 
surety.

Now I really should liko to know who has called 
for me, and what they wish. I might bo able to do 
good if I kuew, but now I can only give a few facts, 
theu go away, aud wait tho time to come and give
the rest.

Charles Wilson.
I don ’t see any of my folks, sir. I supposed I 

might seo some of them here. Can Ecommune with 
them through you, sir ? Then what shall 1 give you, 
sir?

My nnme wns Charles Wilson; 1 died in Savannah, 
Georgia—uf consuuiptiou'of thc lungs. 1 wus a na
tive of Philadelphia; I went there fur my health. I 
died on the passage frum Savannah to Philadelphia, 
but 1 never lived to get there, and they put buck to 
Savannah, but I died before 1 gut there. Tlio doctor 
said 1 might live to reach home, but I began to bleed 
nt thc lungs, and they put back. They said some
thing uf the wind nnd weather, nnd said thoy mig|it 
as well go back ; but I died before they got there. I 
was carried to Philadelphia to bo buried; I was 
nineteen years of age. 1 have a mother and sister 
in Philadelphia. 1 came to Boston most two years 
before 1 died, to be doctored, but did n’t get ally bet
ter. lielievc I did n’t stay but a week. 1 went to a 
Dr. Fiske. I waa recommended to him by some one 
who had been with him, aud cot cured. My mother’s 
name is Harriet Wilson. .My father is dead. My 
sister’s name is Harriet. My father died of con
sumption when I Avas quite small. \Ye used to live 
in Walnut street.

I do n't kuow why I can’t go home ; I can’t get 
there, try as hard us 1 may. I always briug up in 
some otlier placc. 1 once started to go there, and 
brought up in New York; but 1 did n’t see any of my 
friends there, so I did not speak. 1 started to go 
there to-day, but 1 brought up here—however, they 
told me to speak to you. 1 have been told my mother 
felt very bad about iny being moved. She thought I 
might hnve lived long enough fur her to have gone 
on to see me, if 1 had n ot; but I think uot. 1 think 
I was dying before I got on board. 1 was pretty 
near gono then-*-I had a bleeding spell befure 1 left, 
but my father says 1 died in the carriage going back 
to the house. 1 know nothing of that; the last thing 
ldo remember, was asking for ice water, when 1 got un 
board. I did want to get home; 1 did not care.if 1 
died the next hour, if 1 only got home. .My father 
was with me when I died, and tells ine 1 died-iu the 
carriage.

A friend of my father was the menns of my going 
to Savannah; his name-was Augustus Cl a ir; lie paid 
my passage out, aud took care of me while thero j he 
lived there. Father Bia y s I will do well to thank him 
for bis kiudncss. 1 do n’t know as I will get a chance 
to speak witb him, so I’ll thank him here. 1 think

I think 1 died of change of climate, for I took sick 
after leaving this country, and died in San Francisco, 
shortly after my arrival.

My friends know I am dead, but I do n’t suppose 
they know I oan comc back and commune. Perhaps 
they heard I can, but do not know. 1 do not know 
whether the call comes from personal friends, or 
acquaintances, merely.

1 was a book-keeper in Boston part of the time— 
at others, traveling agent. I had iio particular bus! 
ness; if 1 had, I should have said so. Nov. 23.

I will go now, sir. , Nov. 22.

/ Ann Paul.
I wish'to send a message to my mother; but you 

are nil strangers to me,' and I do not feel liko talking 
here. I have been dead most four years ; I died of 
consumption. My, mother.is in Lowell, now, and I 
am so anxious to commune with he r! Oh, 1 wish 
you’d tell her how very anxious I am to speak to her, 
as 1 now talk to. you. 1 died of consumption, and, 
wbcn 1 was on earth, my mime was Anu Paul. 1 
was mo>t twenty years of age.

Will you publish this? Then. I’ll see my mother 
gets it, and then, perhaps, I’ll come again ; but 1 do 
not like to talk before so many strangers. I thank 
you for your kinduess, but I cannot stay. Nov. 22.

Nanoy Seaward.
My dcar sir, I have a favor to ask ofyou. J have 

been made acquainted with thc way the'greater part 
of those who come to you manifest, but you will par
don me if 1 do not commune iu full, as they do.

I only want to saythat I, Nancy Sohward, who died 
In Bohton nine" years agq, would liktj' to commune 
T|ritk my son William. I have something of import
ance to communicate to him. Perhaps it may bo 
well for me to tel l'you my age. Iwas sixty-eight 
years of age when 1 died. I shall bid you good day, 
■ir. . Nov. 22.’

. c.| M ood y D o d g e .
How do you do, sir ? I have a question to ask, but 

I suppose you do n’t know more than I do. I suppose 
it is some of my relations or acquaintances who uavo 
oalled me. Is there anything here for Moody Dodge?

(We suggested that there might be some calls for 
him among Bome sealed letters that lay. upon oar 
table, which he examined.)
• Not a thing forthl»<child; but I suppose they wnnt 
me to come hero and identify myself tn them.

I died in Sacramento. «I’m nono of your half happy 
spirits—nono of that. I’m just us happy as I can be. 
1 should like to coine back aud talk tq uiyfolks as 1 
talk to you, but there’s no fun in coming here to 
strangers. Bome of my folks live nbmit thirty miles 
from here. This makes tho third time I've been 
0 |Uled, tind have not known from whence the call 
oame.

I ’m going to mako a bargain with this friend, be 
it a man or a woman. I’ll be here every day for the 
nest two months, and I’ll let you know thaj I nm 
here, by wrltiDg or speaking, if you will como horo. 
I may not be able to communicato fully, but I will 
manifest my presence. I ’m bound to meet thnt in
dividual faco to face. PorhapS it mny be Jny sister. 
It's a direfit call to Moody Dodge to oomo to enrtli 
and oommune. I am firing stones here at somobody 
I oannot; see—firing at random. If there is any 
thing I oan do to bring them in oIobo contact with 
mei when I om» take sure aim; 1 am bound to. •"

'I will flay thr^when I meet this party, I'll do my

bo roughly on earth, for I have real friends and dear 
friends, who iwould pot bo well pleased could they 
hear some bonverdation that is afloat at this time.

I should be Well pleased to send some word to my 
family, butjI ’m satisfied tbat time has not yet oomo ; 
I must wa it .

Now, sir, you may say the communication you 
have reoeived is from Capt. J. Al. Marston, / f ’ I 
LowelL I wish you a"good day. Nov, 28/

Mary Clauden.
I do n’t see anybody here I know. I never could 

write. I waut to speak to my daughter Julia. 
What place is this? -Boston? No it aint. If it is, 
I did n’t live here. Why, bless you, I lived in New 
York City. My own na m e was Mary Claiiden. I 
w'ns born in Eastport, Maine. I nover lived- there. 
I lived most - thirty years in Boston. I livod most 
three yearB in New York—died there—I’m dead. 
Thero was nothing the matter i^hen 1 died. I did n’t 
die of anything. I drowned myself. Julia is m 
Boston. 1 wnnt to talk to her. Sho would n’t own 
mo. She haint owned me these six years. I left 
her in Boston; lier father ■says she iB here, nnd ho 
knows better than I do. lie has, been deqd most 
•ightecn years_he brought me hero to day. I was 
murried in Boston; my husband’s name was Wil
liam, he died at sea—was lost when Julia was four 
or five years old. 1 was miserable, and I thought I 
would not stay in Boston to plague Julia,and I.went 
to New York, but 1 got more miserable .when I got 
there, and 1 drowned myself. She is n smart ga l; 
she is sewing for a living. I thought she would be 
hero, I don’t understand this. I feel os^ though-I 
should bo crazy. She can read , and write, and _I 
couldn’t. She knows I’m dead, nnd I expeot she is 
glad of it. Tell her I do n’t drink now, aud for 
God’s Bake tell her to let me talk to her—do tell hcr. 
I was poor, and I thought I’d drink. • I was siok, 
aud tho doctorttqld me to take brandy, and I got to 
liking it, nnd. I. (Rank, and when I was drunk I folt 
happy. When Julia was thirteen sho ran. a^ay, and 
six years before, I died she would not own me—sho 
said I was dead, but I hato^onlyjbeen dead a little 
while. . .

can ’t-you bring Julia here? Tell her I don’t 
drink now, and tlmt I drowned myself because I was 
so miserable. I went to New York, and thought I’d 
get dressed up, and do better, and then come back 
nnd surprise her. I grew worse, though, nnd went 
uud drowned myself. Can you let me go now? I
want to. Nov. 23.

yes, I knew about coming before I .died; I was a 
medium myself. I wont to toil mother something to 
s;ive Albert; h e’ll die easier than l. I would'give 
him'a medicine an old man here told nie ofr- He 
said'he regretted he could not come and give me the 
medicine.; It was—ono gill of alcohol, one gill of 
vinegar; and a half teaspooriful of salt. Said-he— 
wet a doth with it, and rub it around the throat, 
and he ’11 breathe easier, and die easier. ■

My head was all swelled up, and I could not seo 
for two dayB before I died. First niy head was sore, 
then it began to ache, and my throat ached, and I 
vomited a good deal;. arid at'Inst my throat Bwelled 
up so big, and I did n’t die; but I was troubled to 
die ever ■‘so many hours. I f she gives him that 
medicine, he will die easy—he’s-got to die. Ho 
wont know anything about ooming here, tyut he will 
suffer a great deal before. My mother is almost 
orazy; my father is away. Oh, I wish 1 could get 
there. Albert has been siok a week; h e’ll die to- 
morrow—they say he w i ll; the dootor who was there 
with nie, sayB he’ll not live after twelve to-morrow. 
I hurried to get hore to see if I'could not get word 
to my mother. • •

Oh, only just that little simple thing, andhe would 
die so easy! but 1 can't get it to him—and I had 
to work so hard to cornel My name was William 
Hall. I lived on Seneca street. Well, I '11 go-npw.

- Nov.124.

Capt. J. M. Marston.
If you have no objection, I should liko to reply to 

a conversation 1 was nn unseen listener to, which 
took place eloveu days ago. 1 do n’t come here be
cause I expect to give anything eloquent that’shall 
pleaso the cars or the senses of nny who mny read ;
1 como here to vindicate my owu rights—td“pT3Ve 
myself, as far as I can, an honest man. I have 
communed with you bofore, but it wns sometime ago, 
anil you will not probably recollect me.

I shall not call any names to-day. I shall not be 
too hard upon those whose words have wronged 
me, but I shall euilenvor to ,do them justico by justi
fying myself in all that is right.

When 1 was on earth, I bought and sold liquor of 
all descriptions. Yes, I was a rum-seller and a rum
drinker, but 1 contend there are some honest mon 
among that class of people—men who are really 
honest. ' _

1 had my faults a9 most have, but I am not going 
to stand silent, or sit silent, or be silent in the 
spirit-world, when 1 hoar so much said about me 
that is not true. '

A party of gentlcihen were gathered together eleven 
days ago, who, when I was on earth, professed to be 
my friends. They appeared to be my friends, and 1 
noticed they were present at my funeral—a part, if 
not all. It was always’a "good dIaJy” when I met 
them ; but now that I am out of sight and hearing, 
as they think, it seems there is nothing too bad for 
them to say of me.

1 had some dealings with one of the party I speak 
of, somewhere in the vicinity of four years before I 
left earth. 1 bought a quantity of liquor of that 
person and paid for the same. Now he says I did 
uot, and has the audacity to say I cheated him out 
of $700. I waut that nmn to know that I am not 
out of hearing. 1 want him to know that I have 
power to produco the paper that will provo my 
words true today; and, do the best he can, he cannot 
help himself; nnd I want him to know thnt wheu 
ho goes to-produce thnt paper, I shall take charge of 
it, and he caunot find it. 1 nm not so far from earth 
that 1 cannot -take hold of materials aud control a 
small piece of paper. I know I can do it, therefore 
I feel safe in saying I can. I would like to:rcquest 
the gentlemnn who was in company with him at this 
time, to place as little reliance upon what he said as 
thoy oan ; and, moreover, I would like to havo them 
keep as quiet as they can. That docs not concern 
them; those affairs belong to mo—havo strict re
ference to my family—they nre none of theirs, nnd 
1 wish them not to trouble themselves with them. I 
would not harm them for thc world, but it will not 
do any harm to let them know that there are in
visibles who kuow. the turn affairs have taken, and 
who havo the power to control them, spite of all 
mortals. .

One of these friends is a Brother Mason. I am 
sorry to see this in him,; but nine tenths of the world 
are silent to a man’s vices to his face, and when a 
man’s faco is turned, they blazon them abroad. If 
oue has any vices, they are suro to be known when a 
man is dead. Dead! it seems to me thc people of 
sto-day might obtain a better phrase for that. They 
might say the person had gone out of this world; 
yet they have power to see what trauBpires here, 
ioraetinuwpLt' le&BE'"""5" ’ *

Some three of these gentlemen aro rnnked among 
tho higher class of individuals on earth, and per
haps my coming may not bo amiss. I may suoceed 
in convincing them of the truth of spirit communion; 
but I did uot come for that purposo, though some
times wo spirits are allowed to kill two birds with 
one shot. **'• , '

What an experience is this, and how natural is 
the tale told. Many a child has been forced to deny 
her parents for tho same cause, and many a poor 
unfortunate has made a desperate effort to reform, 
and then present herself to those she still loved, in 
a manner to resume the proper placo in their hearts. 
There is a wholo sermon in the above.

Rev. Dr. Bu rnap.
Men die, tlmt thoy may live ^ga in ; men cast off 

the mortal body, that they may be free to rari^e 
at will tho vaet universe of the Creator; that 
thought may be no longer cramped by the vices of 
earth life, by the pain uf tlie mortal body. It is 
well that man dies, for by dying he enters into a 
state of everlastibg life.

The electric cord that binds body and soul togcth- 
ther, ofttimes becomes a/bright stnr in the particular 
horizon of .the individual that may be said to belong 
to it. By thatvery light the spirit is drawn to mate
rial scenes ; he secede knows, he often realizes the 
scenes his dearest friend is passing through; for, as 
all are bound together by sympathy, there is not one 
of the number that is out loose from mortal—nqt a 
link is displaced by the passing of soul from tho 
body. A...,

When the soul fully realizes it must quit the mor
tal tenemcnt/iVfmcomes shrouded in fear. The past 
comes up like|to|i Intermixed picture,'all dark at 
times, and .thcHWutained by satoe bright act. And 
as that bouI trembles ou the threshold of the spirit
world, he is clustered about by millions, who have 
comc to witness the agony, and to soothe and quiet, 
if possible, the fears of the distressed and passing 
soul. Now the time is even at the door, whefi these 
messengers of love, who bo often attcndi tho Becond 
birth, will have other duties to perform, and the 
soul must learn, ere it stands upou the threshold of 
its higher existence, of this changc. It must cast off 
all fear, and its passage will bo as quiet arid unruf
fled ns the bosom of yonder water-in a Bummer’s 
evening. Clear ns crystal, whero niayJbe reflected 
joy instead of sorrow. .

Two years ago 1 parted from my mortal body, not 
without many regrets and misgivings regarding ihe 
second state of existence. Alll my lifo 1 had been a 
professed follower of Jesus Christ, and believed as 
all Christians believe-, as far as I could, that 1 should 
one day receive a reward for all good deeds done in 
tbe 'body. I believed also, I should be punished for 
every idle word and thought; but I must here say 
that my religion—my faith—was terribly shaken, 
when the messenger approached, and told me, by 
unmistakable signs, that I could no longer inherit 
a mortal temple. Then I would have given worlds, 
could 1 have known, beyond a doubt, whether there 
was ft future existence, good or bad.

And 1 would here earnestly beseeoh all those who 
were acquainted with mo when on earth, ns well ns 
the whole humnu family, to seek to know something 
of the Bpirit-world, that they may not stand tremb
ling at the entrance of the new life, but pass on, 
like a ohild sleeping on its mother’s bosom.

The truo Spiritualist need hnve no fears; but 
where we find one on whose.brow truth is stamped, 
we find ten thousand who do not practico the holy 
truths they profess to believe. ! , ’

Yesfl would implore my dear friends tp Seek for 
thp things which have been hidden, but which may 
be brought forth in answer to the call of the seeker. 
Death, that has ever been clothed iu despair, may be 
clad in Hiow-whito . girmcnts,'and come with face 
radiant with joy, and hands full of blessings. The 
faithful soul—the true believer—may become fully 
acquainted with the messengerkof change long ore 
that messenger Bhall be sent to call that spirit to its 
new state of life. Mnn may gather knowledge from 
every state of life that surrounds him—from tho high 
arid-the low,the rioh an^ the poor,'the vlld and tho 
holy; and as man passes through this1first Btato of 
existence, it is his duty to gather some light from 

: every passing moment—from every condition within 
his knowledge; and, instead of crying out humbug, 
ho shmild seek to know of the truth of all things

Charles W . Mathews. ,
Will you tell my mother that I want to speak. 

My name is Charles W. Mathews. I died in Boston 
last<year. Was twelve years old. I lived ih Lon
don-street, East Boston. Nov. 24.

- . Hugh Maloney. ,
Is this the place Bpirits oome to, to serid messages 

to their friendB ? They speak, and you write. Wont 
you tell me what you. want of me? .

My name was Hugh Maloney; drowned off Sandy 
Hook last July—lost off the sohooner Eastern City 
iu a squall. I have a brother in Boston, and, if ' 
mistake not, I nm in lioston now.- Hi? name ib 
William, and 1 wish to commune with him iri regard 
to money and olothes. I did not have a moment to 
speak to anybody, for I did not expect to go as I did.

Now, do you know of any better way'than to come 
here? My age waa twenty-four. We were out fish
ing; my brother is a sail maker, and works hero. I 
never lived in Boston; have stopped here a week 
at a time. 1 first lived at Augusta, in the State 
of Maino. I did not live there' after I wns four 
years old I lived in Mnchias, aud I lived in Port
land longer than anywhere else, so I ’11 say I hail 
from thero, if you have no objection. The schooner 1 
was lost front, belonged to Portland.

Now, I don ’t know what to say, as you are 
strangers to m e; if there is anything else you want1,' 
I ’ll give it I want my brother to know.about my 
clothes and money, and a good many other little 
things whioh. I can’t be happy about until he does 
know. I want my brother to go to a medium. You 
may wind up as you please, sir, and I ’11 go, -

' --- . Not. 24.
LouIis Pizalotte.

I should like to Bpeak with' my friends, or speak 
to you, and you speak, by writing for me. 1 do not 
understand much about coming or’ going, but I fcel 
very, very anxious to say something to lot my friends 
know how I can oome—how I feel—how I like.

You will please say for me 1 find the spirit-world 
very muoh. liko homo—fine place, fine people all 
around. I've got no opportunity to see God, nor do 
I expect to, for they tell me I never can. I fecf 
happy, quite—do n’t wish to come baok—like well 
enongh ta stay—very well. My great anxiety is for 
those I have left behind. . '

I lived over forty years in iny body. I live most 
fivo years without my bod y; I like the five years 
much better than the forty—much better. I think 
" live more than forty years iu five. When I look for 
anything pleaBant, itcomes. 1 have nO pnin ; I-faave 
no sickness at all, but I have an anxiety about my 
friends. 1 should like to let them know how I fepl, 
and how they will find things when they come here. 
Years ngo, when I come to this country; I was very 
muoh troubled, because they live so different; peoplo 
all so cold—I could not get nigh to them ; and all 
my life I hear of tho far off country, arid I cxpects to 
fiud a Btrange place, but I find it very pleasant'; have 
no trouble, and do not like to come back to this coun
try again, only to let my friends know how happy I 
be, and how happy they may be, should tbey come 
here. ..

1 die of consumption. I suffer much in dying, but 
it was so pleasant to rest after dying—so pleasant to 
know you got so many friends, people all about you- 
such a fino place I 1 thiuk I would die. twioe if I 
know I come to such a fine place. When you know 
what you are to receive, death be nothing. 1 -would 
die again if I get such a pleasant place again. When 
I die I B u ffer much from confcoience; I pray all tlie 
time, and I get rid of all my sins when I was sick ; 
now I very happyl Should I live in this country 
again ,! would live very different, I would do good to 
all; if I had a dollar, 1 give half to oue that’s needy. 
I think if one could only come here and live a-while, 
and then go to your country, he would know how to 
live a long time.

And then tbe mysic I oh, so grand, so sublime, so 
beautiful I I thought I was soaring away on some 
golden harp, and 1 never heard such melody. I sup. 
pose that had a good deal to do in making me con
tent. . ■

When ono listens to the muBie of tho spirit-world^ 
they riot obliged to be greeted with dtscord; every
thing harmonious, and however far distant tbe sound 
may be, wo hear very clear; and the- atmosphere so 
refiued, the harmony comeB to you so sweet—oh, it is 
beautiful I The souls that love muBio in your coun 
try, should come here to know what musio is; they 
wouid find they had but a beginning, if they ever be 
in this country.

Everything makes musio here—tho voices—and 
sometimes when I come to your country—earth, 
I hear such soft musio'; and in fnct I hear it alwayB. 
I never want to be without it. I shall now try to 
perfeot mysilf in muBio; 1 thought I understood it, 
nut now 1 find my soul all discord. I am told that 
when I pass through seven degrees ,of . development, 
T shall hear sounds I cannot yet dream of. 1 do not 
expect to get thero for a long time.'

German did, but I oan say, I do n't get suoh hari 
usage as I deserved!. , .

Was you ever ‘down1 in Chestnut • Cottage ?' u,B 
Graffam kept i t 1 Beri is here, juat; b eInh in 3 d• 
wants i me to ask you it few. questions;. but he can 
come aa well as I., t; . ■ . • -.7 - ' ' ’ -f *• ’; <■.■■• ™

Well,!• wns there, off and on, most two yeara , > 
lived In Nashua Btreet most bf the time, andHhen r 
moved and went to Roxbury, on Warren 1 street—th»h ■ 
I'lived in Cambridge street, and there's where I

Now, see here, I don’t know but I should hi' 
happy by ooming: here once in awhile and'talking 
to those I know. T should like to talk to my wifeJl 
then, again, I have a daughter, but she is too vonn» 
ydt for me to talk to, I suppose. ' . . . °

If you sin, it's right for you to pay the pentdtv of 
it. I shouldn't complain if I had found an old 
fashioned hill—I deserved it fast enough, I guesi-!! 
but I think there #111 be a good many hard chans 
happily disappointed, as I was. Well, fair weather 
to you. . ... • Nov. 24.

Caroline Mason. ■ '■ '-

Say that Carojine. Mason would like to meet and 
speak with her mdtlier,' who’ dwells on earth. -

/ *Not21
■ • *J*^».'.mww''-#»■■«• ^ - i" -*L1 ■

, ’ Samuel Buck!'. ' ' :l
Sir, I cannot conform to all the rules of your circle 

but I ivish to send a short messago to ByckviUe’ 
Alabama.. My name was Samuel Buck, and I wpUijj 
speaik with William Buck, of Buckville, Ala.:; n#dl 
would advise him to seek out a medium when he 
shall visit Montgomery, Ala., and Ijwill meet, him 
there. Let .him make his own choice of a medioju - 
I know some there; but if he would find, be tntiBt 
seek. I, with others, sought to speak with; hint 
some time ago, when he was here iri this city, Again 
we make an attempt to gain an audience with him 
and I think we shall suocecd, if you will pubjiah' 
this. ’ v. . ' Nov. 2& ”

Harriet Fallls. ,
I don’t know any one present. I cannot talk to 

you, as you are a strangor—you are a ll strangers. 
I supposed I should meet some one I knew here. , I 
want to. serid a message to my friends,-if you will 
carry one. I have a mother, two sisters, and a ’ 
brother. I cannot single! out any one of that hunt- 
ber to speak to. My mother lives in Nashua, N. H., 
where I was born. I hnvo one sister there; but 1 
have one sister in New York, nnd my brother is a 
loug way from here, so you can't send anything to 
him. Oh, I Bhould like to tell my mother how veiy 
happy I am, and that Bometimes I can see her, and 
a great many other things I do not care to speak „ 
about to day. *• • ■ '

I was sixteen years of nge; died of Consumption 
in the year 18o0. They tell me it is now liSM* I 
cannot think it possible that 1 have' been dead eight 
years—it don ’t seem longer than one. 1 had a 
sister Katy. Oh, how I wish I could speak to her 
to-day. She was my twin sister. We were the two 
youngest; my brother was’ the oldest. My name 
was Harriet Falls. I hnve been trying to come b»k 
to speak a long time; I do n’t know how. long, but it 
seems it must have been a short time after I.died. 
It iB no great pleasuro for me to come here, hut I am 
obliged to, for I cannot do better than this, flrst.

Do ydu think I oan induce my mother, or my sis
ter, to go to some medium to speak with me? Yob . 
may ask them to; I don’t care to comc here again— 
I don ’t. cave to. 1 thank you for writing for me, ‘ 
and'mrist go now. Nov. 26.

Henry Harwiek.
I was looking aronnd to see if there was any one 

present that I ever saw before,but I find all strangers, 
and as I am a stranger here, nnd do not understand 
your mode of proceeding, I will ask you a few ques
tions. I want to llo whut is right, because I wish to* 
better my condition. ■ . , ■ \

I have a wife in IJtica, nnd by eoming here. today.., 
I desire to commune witb her particularly. I haye 
been dead about five years and four months. I was 
born ia a place—I suppose you will know something 
how far it is from here—called Hadley, in N e *„ 
Hampshire. I was thirty-four years of age when'l 
died—my disease was brain fever. I commenced the 
practice of law in Utica, about three yearB before’ I 
died. I left my affairs in a very unsettled stated 
Indeed, my friends are bo mixed up, they complain of 
the difficulty. Now if I could hold private convex 
sation with my wife or friends, I could make these 
things.straight, and I do not kno.w but it is well for 
me to come here at first and let them know it

Vot a time after my death—I do not know how 
long—1 was partially mystified ; my memory ,was 
not good. I Beemed to be in.a_utnto of. partial eon- 
soiousness, whioh was very annoying to me, I knew 
my friends were about me, but 1 co'uld not define my 
position in spirit-life. But thnt began to wearoff 
about: tvfo . years after I died, and then I saw my 
affairs,and my condition porfectly, and. began to de 
Bire to come here to speak. ’ ,

I have. no parents .on earth. I resided in New 
York State ever since I was tight years of age, if I 
remember aright, and I think 1 do. I was'siok only 
about seven days; so I have been told Bince I left tbe 
body. I suppose my trouble was induccd by over
taxing the mental and not caring well for the physi
cal. However, that is not of importance to me now. 
The most I desire is to set things aright so I can 
come and speak, for I really desire to commune with 
those I still have a regard fur, I have been told 
that should I come here and commune, leaving my 
name and ccrtain faots, that it: would meet with 
some of my friends or acquaintances, and that, then 
I should most probably havo. opportunity to com
mune with my wife. 1 Q .

Well, sir, my work seems done at this time; it is 
rather new business to' m e.. My name ia Henry. 
Harwiek. I had almost forgotten to give that neces
sary appendage. I will seo you again., . Nov. 26.

Abner Kneeland.

* How true it is one finds out who his friends are 
after he has laid'off tlio body, if he has power to 
see what is transpiring on earth. Tho momeut our 
spiritual senses come iti contact with materialism,' 
wo can find out who tbeir friends are.

Now, befot'e I gOiil'want to ask theso pretended 
friends io call mo bkek again; if they doubt my 
power, and do not believe that I oan como and kuow 
what is goiug on, to call again. I know I shall have 
power to call again.

I know I Binned on earth—that every day of my 
lifo waB a hell. I bought and sold liquor becauso I 
kuew of no other way to gain a livelihood; and you 
all know that tho world’s people do not look vory 
pleasantly on thoso who have no money. 1 might 
as well have been a rum seller as a licggar. 1 want 
to inform some of my friends that I repented as I 
wont along. I never committed an aot against my 
own conscience that 1 did not regret as soon as 1. 
committed it. I nover sold a man a glass of liquor 
when I thought ho ought not to have it. There 
might lmvo been suoh sold in my place, and perhaps 
thoy belong ft mo, but I really do not believo I shall 
have to answer for more than belongs to me. - v .

I took a great deal of money, and sometimes I WM 
poBsessod of a good sharo of tho .wealth of earth ; 
but I ever folt ltko ’ this s This monoy has ■been' 
gained by a business I detost, and' whioh I belisr* 
to bo sinful and wrong. Now what shall Ido to w , 
doom myself? I said I would give away Jnjr-nW»jr 
whoro it was needed, aud I,d id sjoi., , • y,^

1 Qod knows I do tto^ jeant lib h ap my name^w

that oome floating down the river of time. ■
I would not advise my friends to do as I did, al

though my path may seem to be pleasant, and leave 
a halo behind. Yet I, who have .passed tho full 
length of that pathway, may ;well reveal of that 
pathway. I would not advise ono child of God to 
travel in that pathway, but to turn aside and gather 
of overy fount truths that shall servo them in the 
hour of change. . • . ,. .

Ere I pass from you and your medium, suffer me 
to beg of you to givo, as coming from me, a blessing 
for all those I loved so well when on earth, and o 
blessing also, for all who wore enemies to me. ,v;Oh, 
I would ask onco again, that, my friends shall seek 
for themselves to kuow of the glories of tho Father, 
for hp hath not hidden anything from them ; ho haih 
not placcd one blessing beyond their reach. They 
are capable of enjoying all that:he h'as in store for 
them. That I may be known by those whom I knew 
on earth, 1 will givo the name of Itev. Dr. Burnap. 
I last resided in Lowell, Mass. Nov. 23.

' • Wil liam. H all.

I would like to speak with my friends alone., I 
should tell them very much that 1 cannot tell them 
here. Now you tnay say that whnt you have hero iB 
from Louis Pizalotte. I have friends in Boston; I 
was a musiolan ; that, 1 suppose, you would judge, 
from what you bear me'say. I thank you muoh for 
your kindness in writing, and bid you good day. -

1 ^ Nov. 24.

, Samuel Woods.
'Taint no uso for me to tell you I ’m dead, for you 

know that before I begin. Weil, when 1 came here 
I found an old man, who questioned me some, and 
asked mo.if I understood the business I was ubout 
to take hold of. I told him no—it was the first time 
I ever oomo this way. .

"Well,” ■ said ho, “ you aro expeoted - to tell the 
truth in pvcry partioular—you aro cxpected: to tell 
certain facts, that you may be identified by your 
frionds." Now .1 want to know what faots you 
want? Well, my namo was Sam Woods. I resided
herein Boston. By ocoupation I ■Was—is it neces 
sary to tell you? I'm slightly ashamed with my 
trade. I learned tho trade of boot-making, but I 
did n't likei'it, and took up the trade of prop Bhaking, 
I died in 1851. •

..
Oh, it's easier to oomo book tiiari It is to go; but 

its hard, any way. Whjr don ’t 'you talk to nie? 
I 've got a father and a mother In Albany; I want 
to know how I '11 talk to them—how l oan got there. 
I ’vo only been' diad two weeks— that's all. Yes, 
they do know I can como; niy mother saw me last 
nifcht. I've got n brothel siok with the samo dls- 
;daso Iwas; heiWll die to-niornrtr. 'I went there 
last1night,and riy mothor' Baw -mo. -ifiho was setr 
ting up. I could Aot talk. She^dtdn'iflce molong 
enough. I t 's too Jba41 can't go thbre to talk. -Oh, iJba41 can't go thbre to , talk. -Oh,

What did I dio of ? There you aro again I got to 
havo the truth, I supposo—rum killed roe. Oh, it 
do' n't troublo mo any at all, your asking these ques
tions. Oh, I' m a pretty olever individual, and sliall 
endeavor to givo you truth. -

I've got ft wife in Boston—did n’t know that, did 
you ? Well, suppose I should tell you I'd like 
t I l talk with her ? You will .please say that I, Sam 
Woods,-‘irohhr liko-to talk 'with my wife, Natioy 
Woods; and fatther, you may say that I 'm! amsooBbeetc' 
fran now pnd know how to talk.

Well, I oan't in# as muoh for tho country.m the,,..

.
Good dny, sir. A certain free thinker, now re* 

siding in Cleveland, wahts' 'to1•know: wh^tJA bhcy 
KlfeSWffd’thtnE s'of tlTrpnSago'of Scripture, which 
rends like this, “ Blessed ,are the merciftil, for they 
shnll obtain meroy?' . ' ' • ' ,'

I want you to tell that friend thnt I entertain tho 
same opinion of the Bible '^pnee entertained on eartti. 
1 havo not changed a whit , : j.

I suppose itriy friend alludes to .something which 
transpired some' twenty-eight or thirty yenrs ago'. 
Hp might have thought mo hnrsh and unjust ; in 
some dealings I had with him ou earth. No doubt 
I was, nnd I am not ashamed to tell that friend that 
1 am riot ashamed to acknowledge thnt I hnfe been 
all my lifo in the spirit-world repenting of my nils* 
deeds on earth. . ’ .
- I do not’ care, howover, to. come to earth to explajii 

this or any other .passagj in Scripture. I do’.not 
believe there is one passage iu Scripture that ’.li 
wholly irue. He . does, and-he is not'to be blamed 
forhisopinion, neither am I to bo chided on account 
of ininc. There is one thing we miiy count upon at 
truth, nnd that is, that he nud I will knoW thS Wuflj 
in time. Ho Bhould bo ineroiful to all men—bd 
merciful to his own spirit, nnd not crntnp it'; w 
when it cries out for more light, let him hear.tho 
ory, nnd nnswer it. by giving it tho light, and pot 
biud.it <kw& 'by 'creeds'-and dogmas of ill.lberBj 
men. ■ThW' is, dll' I have to , say at present; ,'The 
friend to, whom I infer, will understand it. !, " , ' Not.20. !,.,

'Tho Howard Benevolent Society of this city -.has 
done immenBe good tbo past year, the expenditure* 
having reaohed $6,750—whioh'sum Was paid ohfefly 
fdr:ibody$l(j&irig arid ftiol; Tho Restitute', poor Jhayo 
iuflcdfgr^'t'* rpasph to thank God that Buo^. an -iiPf 
stitutibn,enlsts; it has been ip operation nearlyhalf 
a oentriryf i^AU those Who have the gpodrfliujtfwW ; 
at?hi9M , 'aiid1W ablef. t i

biud.it


8|t JiHir ft 05 Why call media " test mediums,”1 whon the spirits

[This page Id opened to the publio far ifreeexpretalonof 
oplnlqn on the phenomena of BpIrltuaUamJ, ,

give no demonstrations' of personal. Identity, but 
only tests of physioal foroe, and suoh " ; responses ”'

PROBLEMS FOB SPIRITUALISTS.
Messes. EIditobs—Your former kindness, in pub* 

.Hshing some thoughts of mino, induces me to hope 
that you will find a place in your columns for the 
following queries. If. the agitation of thought be, 
indeed, the beginning of all knowledge, then may we 
not hopo for some advancement in the correct esti
mate of wbat are oalled spiritual communications, 
by the disoussion of problems like the following ? 
They are suoh as have come up in my own mind for 
solution, after some ten years experience and.ob- 
servation in all the various phenomena whioh we 
class undor the name of Spiritualism j and, now, to 

'enable your readers to determine as to the relation 
I sustain to the cauee whioh we are all supposed to 
have so muot£t heart, let me premise a few state
ments :— . ; ■

1 1. That! had spent some twenty years in the in
vestigation of psychological and nervous phenomena, 
before my attention was arrested by the mysterious 
phenomena whioh havo since taken- the name of 
Spiritualism. .

2. IIP brought10no theory, as tohthepspiritualcworld 
with me, when Icommenoed this investigation in 
respeot to “ spirits.” I knew nothing of the spiritual 
world, and believed nothing of evil; while I had 
some hope of abetter world ftr the whole human 
race. My previous theological views, therefore, can 
bave had no appreciable effecj in shaping my present 
estimate of the real merits of-Ppiritualism, consid
ered as a source of instruction for mortals. .

8. 1 have for nearly ten years past enjoyed every 
desirable opportunity for witnessing all thb varied 
forms of the 80-cdllcd Spiritual.manifestations. Not 
to speak of those I have had in my own family, and 
through my,own children, I have also witnessed 
them through all grades of media, from the Fox 
family in Rochester, in 1850, down to Mr. Redman, 
of whom tho stories are told in respeot to certain 
<• bones.” I have witnessed these things in Roches, 
ter, Auburn, Utica, and New York City, in Philadel
phia, Baltimore, Cincinnati, Providence, Boston, and 
Bangor; nor.do I know what greater Advantages'I 
could have enjoyed for acquiring a corrcct estimate 
of Spiritualism. I have heard the most popular of 
the “ speaking ” media, have tried to keep myself 
posted in the Spiritual literature of the age ; and, 
as you may know, at some considerable cost to my
self, I published the first Spiritual paper (“ Spiritual 
Philosopher,”' and»afterwards, “ TheSpirit World”’) 
that over was published; and, am not conscious that 
I have omitted any essential me^ns for acquiring a 
correct judgment iu respect to this whole subject.

4. TlThe deposition iu which my investigationsIhav 
been pursued, I hope I may say, has been a love of 
goodness aud truth. 1 love truth for truth’s sake, 
and I love goodness for goodness’s sake, and both 
of these 1 have fouud as the result of the “ agitation 
of thought.” Hence it seems to me, that the chief 
good which: the human race are. to 4»«to ftvui 
Spiritualism, will bo found io *w~ :J*“ CtUutruWBJ 
wlma. j Uo -e'-wuon will induce mortals to work out 
for themselves.'-We shall fiud (contrary tothe al
leged revelations from spirits and clairvoyant!) 
that there is, aud there oan be,.no “ royal road” to 
manhood, or to the highest knowledge of the laws of 
nature aud tlio constitution of things. In order, 
therefore, to fulfill the true mission of manhood and 
womanhood, we must think, for ourselves—must 
cach one think, speak, act, and grow for himself; 
and hence, as far short of this, individual, personal 
thought and advancement, as either of us may fall, 
wo fail in the great design of our existence.

But here are my Queries. Let the candid weigh 
them:— • .

What is the difference, if there, be any essential 
difference, in thoso-states, signified by the terms— 
fascination, obsession, possession, and infestation? 
And, wheti ono becomes a medium (trance, speaking, 
or writing medium,) is not this stato such a9 should 
}>o denominated spiritual fascination, or infestation ?

Are uot all persons, wiien once really fascinated, 
by spirits or by mortals, more liable than others to 
mental hallucinations thereby ? \Vhat other class 
of persons ‘ever have been, or can be, subjected to 
such egregious fantasies, as those who have been

as have always been given by olairvoyatiee ?
Will the spirits, in the body, or out; please tell us 

how they demonstrate in any oaso that the medium
is not' selfentranced ? • '

And who has ever drawn the line of. distinction, 
i or, who will do thiB) by whioh we odn tell, in the 
case of tho writing and speaking media, where the 
nervous functions, cease, and tho spiritual part be
gins? ■ w i: ■' ‘ ,„vc.,...

As Spiritualism has bo muoh to do with and 
through the nervouB system of mortals, is there not 
danger of a Spiritual'-niania, similar to the Frenoh 
prophets, and the Methodist, the Mormon and the 
revival mania, all "bf which, like Spiritualism, have 
been originated by alleged revelations from the in
visible world ? , . • '

Is it ever safb for portals to rely upon tradition, 
or upon alleged revelations from tho invisible world, 
(anoient or modern) as the highest authority for 
what we beliove, or hope, or fear ? .

Is It safe for mortals to surrender iheir wills and 
their Belf-hood to the controlbf spirits ? And what 
must be the grade of those spirits who seek to con
trol mortals, especially those who, as is alleged, 

d,overpower the wills of the mediums, and compel 
them to speak and act in an unoonsoious ptate; or 
is it right for mortals to become mediums, when 
they know thdt they render: themselves liable to be • 
overpowered and led to do things which they, if left 
to themselves, would not do ? ,

In what other way. oan the so-called falsehoods and 
contradictions of spirits bo bo satisfactorily ac
counted for, as by supposing that those communi
cations come from eaoh medium’s own fam iliar' 
spirit, and not from tho real “ guardian spirits” of 
those who ask for these “ responses ?"

Is there, or can there be,jn the nature and con
stitution of things, any higher method conceived as 
possible, by which the Highest Intelligences in the 
heavens can oommunicate with mortals, than by 
influx, by which Truth is received by the reason, or 
the Highest Judgment? And is there any state in 
which a mortal can receive the higher -truths supe
rior to his normal condition, in whioh he has the 
appropriate use of each-faculty (external and in
ternal) of hia thinking, conscious manhood ?

Li. Boy Sondebland.
Boston, Deo. 15, 1858.

■“ H. T.”1 says he is a Spiritualist, and shall he do* 
nounoe its philosophical truth, and the faot of thc 
phenomena?. No ; but will he:state lhe oharaoter 
and olass of phenomena .under whioh he was con
vinced of Its philosophy ? for, in the latter part of 
his communication he ridicules the manifestations 
of bags of bones, whito doves, upsetting chairs aud 
tables, tying and untying of. persons, playing upon 
piahos, eto. As he has nover $ tnessed suoh great 
and thorough reformations in heart and life as thoBo 
brought about by tho dootrines of tho Now Testa
ment, through devoted ministers of the Gospel, how 
oan he erabraoe Spiritualism as a philosophy, when, 
by his own admissions, this theory, is not so produc
tive of ggod {is those of the New Testament.

Once more as to tho extortiqp of mediums. If he 
has been a religionist, has he not spent raoro dollars 
in one year to assist the ohurch, or minister, than 
he has spent to satisfy himself of his own immor
tality in the spirit-world, and iu which the word of 
life is demonstrated? Mediums are mortals, and 
require support as well as others; and if ministers 
live by tho altar, mediums are entitled to live by
their labors. J. C.

fascinated k) Putlietism?
And what essential .differen traced be-

tween the conditions of persons fascipWed by spirits, 
or by mortals? Does analogy authorise the opinion, 
that there is, generally, if ever, more tliaii onp 
operator (spirit) to each medium ? ■ . .'

How is it possible, in the nature of things, for the 
personal identity of any invisible being to be de. 
monatroted ? ' ■ ' 1

May we not suppose the spirits whioh fascinate 
mortals, aud mako media of them, are mow or less 
clairvoynut? Henoe the “ familiar Bpirit ” ! of each 
medium reads all that is in the memory of the me- 
4ium, and, also, all that may be in the inmost, mem- 
oiy.flfc M m p ^ o^ cq!in^~ ^J-Frw vrr^^4M^ir^*F^'’T»’’ j 

assimilate, more or less, into the medium's sphore. 
Do clairvoyant descriptions of persons, names and 

. dates'demonstrate personal ideutity ? t Can invisible 
witnesses (spirits) be cross examined at all?, If so, 
when und how ? And how can an invisible person- 
ago be a competent witness in respect to his own per
sonal. identity ? Is thero auything of this kind 
allowed in any Oourts of Justice on earth ?

To what faculties of mail’s nature does Spiritual- 
’"l&m make ite first appeals? What are the first 

emotioufi general excited oil witnessing Spiritual 
phenomena ? “ Marvelous 1" '• WoiidorfulJ" And 
wherein do Buch “ mysterious phenomena” differ 
from feats in PathetiBtn; tlmt is, bo far as relates to 
tho design oif the operators iu the produotio'n of mys- 

! terious phenomena? r
. I When media are completely fascinated and render

ed moro or lem! unconscious, can they be consid
ered competent forju dging, accurately, as t otIho real 

rade of Bpirits whence tlioiufluohcccomcs by whicli 
hey havo been overpowered ? ’ ;

How can (t bo; considered aa the highest good of 
ny uiotfalt when ho seeks and labors to bcpome a 
aedium, and when, by becoming a medium, ho sur- 

. i coders his individual sovereignty and loses bis self
hood, in, tbat of un-invisible operator, of-whose real 
(haraotec he thus rendered incapable of judging 
.} oonrately ? ' ■' ' • ^ 1 * j
’ What does analogy toafch In reepe^ 'to tho grade 
tf spirits which have the most power oVer physical 
Vtodles, or the' nervouB systemB of p orta ls? Are 
tkey of that class who are tho lowoBt» the least eplr-

OB BE S SION.—REPLY TO “ ■ H. T.”
MEB8B8. Editobs—In your edition of Doo. 18th, is 

a long article, signed “H. T.,”1 in whioh the writer 
states that he agreeB with the sensible ahd ju9t re
marks of Dr. Hatch upon tho~“ Obsession of Spirits.” 
“H. T.” ’ dis?Btates he has read the communication' 

eof Warren Chase, whioh he takes to be a reply to 
Dr. Hatch, and criticises it as extremely inconsistent 
with itself, in this: He asserts, in the first place, 
that “ mediumship does not unfit a person for domes- 
tio and social relat ions; and then says, that “ me- 
diumship'does render the subjeot an uufit comr 
paultu-rur perouus or opposite condition;" ■ H. T.” 
considers this a paradox; but it appears to me as 
olear and intelligible aJf language can make it.

Aside from mediumship, in the organization of so
ciety, no two in wedded or social life can live har
moniously, whose spheres, affinities or conditions are 
dissimilar—and, as mediums are. mortal as well as 
others„it cannot be expected of them. If mediums 
are obsessed, and beoome unfit for the marriago rela
tion, (particularly when there are no overt acts com
mitted, Or impurity shown from which judgment 
can bo formed,) what is that influenoe that charac
terizes so much inharmony in other ranks or stations 
in society? .

It is unfortunate that parties discover trouble 
after a fow years of experience, when, had they : 
studied the theory of Spiritualism beforo they wero 
wedded, it would have been found that evil, as well 
as good spirits, do influence in the affairs of the ob
jective world.

Courtship affords facilities to disoover traits of 
character; and, previous to.the “ popping of the ques
tion,” there is no doubt of similarity of affinities in 
all cases—these affinities are cultivated, or unculti
vated, as the parties see fit-; and just in-proportion 
ds they are oultifatod, just in such proportion is 
harmony the result

“ IL I1.” says he has observed Spiritualism for 
seven years, and has observed much difficulty caused 
by the demon of discord, purporting to oome from 
the spirit-world. Grant it. But if ho-had exercised 
bis observation of sooiety with half the skill shown 
above, previous to tho introduction of the theoryt 
what discord and evil? would he have discovered 
then f Is Spiritualism the only theory invested with 

discord ? . .. , ........
Again: “ H. T.” says he has seen barefaced licen

tiousness boldly strutting in Its ranks by virtue’s 
siJe. Has he not scen.it in Orthodoxy? Ihave. 
If Spiritualism is true, and Orthodoxy untrue, hail 
they not; better go hand in hand, or Bide by Bide, in 
truth

« H. T.” says again, “ that the doctrine of every 
man is his own moral standard; and tho overthrow 
of Jesus, as our standard, is being proaohed, promul
gated and practiced by too many spirits in the body, 
If not by those out of the body.” This I have never 
he ardbut, on the contrary, in every instance, havo 
been taught that Jesus was as puro a man as over 
lived; and he who practiced life, as he taught and 
demonstrated it, established-the kingdom of heaven 
In his own soul here, and obtained ineffable bliss in 
worlds beyond the grave.

Mrs. Hatch teaches, on page 151 of her Discourses, 
that Jesus was tho most perfectly- in communion 
with our Father—with tho Divino Ono of heaven— 
tiie most pure, tho most perfect, tho most spiritual 
soul, etc. • If the powers of the tnind with whioh tho 
than Ih endowed are not to be exercised, and control 
his conduct or action?, what Ib? Can man be
lieve what he w ill?' To what are .addressed all the 
cotnmandf, the persuasions, the inducements bf the 
Bible, if not* the intellect? I cannot agree with 
“ H. T . ’* that every. mnn and Woman bears a true 
siatidard in the world; from the part they not, for

GOOD AND EVIL. '
Messrs. Editobs—What; deplorable waste of timo 

and words, to say nothing of the demoralizing effects 
upon the minds of bpth speaker and audience, it is, 
to endeavor to prove that .black is actually white, 
light darkness, and bitter sweet—for theso things 
may be as olearly demonstrated as facts, aB that 
there is no real evil, and nothing wrong in the 
world. To think that men pan be found so void of 
sound understanding, as not only to listen to, but 
to endorse such sophistry, in this ago of the world, 
is almost too much to be credited, did we not see it 
blazoned forth in our weekly papers. ,

What does any man deBign, or expeot to accom
plish for tho world, by the setting forth aiid vindi
cating of suoh a theory ? Wo know that Pope has 
written— . .

"All partial.ovll's universal good •
But a greater than Pope has said, » Oh, generation of 
vipers! how can ye, being,evil, speak good things ?” 
and, “ Broad is the road that leadeth to. destruction, 
and many walk therein.” But I Buppose, although 
many passages of Scripture might bo quoted in 
proof of the existence of wrong, it would all be of 
no avail to one who disbelieves in Bible-ins^iration. 
We will bring the subject a’little closer home,'

Suppose that any man whb advocates the doctrine 
that there is nothing wrong, neither can be wrong, 
has a daughter, whom hc almost adores—suppse 
that daughter is either .cruelly murdered or seduced 
by a villain—will.lhat. father calmly fold hiB hands, 
smile, and say,11 There has beon no wrong done—no 
evil hath been committed—all is right and just as it 
should be—that) it is but an apparent evil ? Con
sistent with his theory, this should be his conduct. 
Docs any ono think there exists a loving father, pos 
sessed of all thoso paternal feelings which nature 
hath implanted in the good parent’s hearL that 
onuhl aa1»»1^ - pv»ro uC tm* courseV Kay/wonHTit be 
right and. just for him to do so, even were It possi-

MORNING STAR BUNDAY BOEOOI..
Messbs. Editobs—It is a matter of extreme gratifi

cation to myself to inform tho advooatos of human 
progress, that, on tho third’ diiy of Ootober last, at a 
otfcio -formed #t tho houso of our friend, Luthor 
WooiJ, the controlling influenoo through M rs . Anna 
M. CdrvCr,-otir amiable inodium, while addressing 
tho cirolo, urged tho iininediato neoossity of gather 
ing the ohildron of Spiritualists, and othor families, 
in a Suuday School, for tho- purpose of training tho 
tendor germs of thought in the ohannel of spiritual 
light and truth, and tho pure truths of Bpirit teach
ing. which nt;o now, like gentlo morning dows, descend
ing from spirit homos iu spirit lands. . .

Tbo superintendent' for tlio timo being, and seve
ral persons from tho circle, inoluding tho mediums 
then present, wero chosen as teachers, and two.of our 
worthy citizens, ds committco mon, to assist in ad
vancing tho object proposed. It was announced that 
samo ovening at our lccturo hall, that tho first Sun
day Sch»ol, under spirit direction, (of which wo had 
any knowledge,) would bo open tho followiug Sunday 
morning, October 10, at half-past nine o’olock, at tho 
hall, to begin a course of instruction lu tho beautiful 
principles of tho great harmonial philosophy, to all 
who may attend, whether of younger or inaturcr 
years. Tho superintendent invited parents and ohil- 
dren to como oheerfully nnd prayerfully, hoping for 
an auspioious beginning.

The untiring and ever-moving oirolo of time 
brought the memorable, and, I trust, never-to-be-for
gotten day, tho tenth day of October, 1868, whcn 
thirteen children, with their parents, and friends, 
and teaohers, presented themselves at tho appointed 
time and place, and engaged in a preliminary or
ganization. The names of the thirteen children who 
composed tho first meeting, wero Willie I< Shaffer, 
Albert Kimball, William Henry Caffrcy, Edward 
Azman, Corinna ' D’Silvia, Caroline Hill, Mary Jano 
Ilill, Matthew Dobson, Anna Dobson, Carrie Mc
Laughlin, Ida Carey, Mary Caffrey, :.nd Matilda Az
man. May thcir names iu memoi j live through fu
ture ageB yet unborn.

' Thc following note was placed in tho hands of the 
superintendent, by one of thc dear little girls abovo 
named :—

“ Cincinnati, Oct. 10, 1853.
Gentlemen—I send my daughter Corinna D’Silvia 

to your Bchool; she knows no other teaching but 
that of tho Harmonial Sooiety. May thc blessings 
of heaven attend your undertaking, to instruot our 
children in rogard to the principles of truthjyid pro-
gression. Yours, • Mbs. C. D'SiLvm.

.liuAjj'or tbe nearest to this earth, or the physical
. Mte^pn whioli thoso spirits exert their power? ,
11Howlsit demonstrated that any medium is ever-

motives and conduct are ffton misrepresented; nor 
canl.ag r^'With him that every man’s acts are his 
highest febncbptions of right, for many will sacrifice 
n^A< ^ o1italn ‘profit or reward. “ H. T."says the 
model medium! lias lniil down a t'ulo by whioh wo 
can Judgb'tlio true oharaoter and quality of overy 
medium ; dnd^'agaifi:| that evil, as well as good spirits, 
can n«sumb tho, livery'df heaven. Now, friend 11 It. 
T.” if 'evil spi^tft ''t|kipihjove, purity and truth under 
thia garb, what m^n'It, for, “ by their fruits ye 
shall:know them?’' '“'What prinoipty in us dcoidos 
tliat t lie u tl c10iit djeuAfr^rpDVur1(5l J tUIyty in any

<i atrolled byrnore thdu ouo (‘‘ familiar "j ’spiri t! lease, save that'of burredion?'v‘

were of tho highest order, and, without doubt, wero 
from spirits of tho higher spheres. With such influ- 
ouocb, speaking through suoh mediums, it cannot be 
doubted-that thd glorious principles of Spiritualism 
must advauce. 1

Twelve letters purporting to como from the spirit 
of Dr. Ervin Webster, through the mediumship of 
B. II. Crandon, tho healing, writing and rapping me
dium, of this place, aro iu press, and will be ready 
for sale about the 30th inst Thoy aro neatly print
ed in pamphlet form of forty pages, and bound ex
ceedingly well. Thoso wishing copies, can bo sup
plied by sending thoir orders lo B. IL Crandon, Ply-
mouth, Mass. Yours,

Plymouth, Deo. 20th, 1858.
AixHjqut.

BIGOTRY.
“ Nothing extenuate, nor act aught don n In malice." 

\ Deab Banneb—A dny or two sinco I received tho - 
following letter, which 1 copy verbatim, adding a 
few comments of my .own:—

“ Philadelphia, Deo. 9,1858.
Mr. D. B. Hale—Frieud—I Ecen an article in tho 

Bauner of Light from you, dated Collinsville, Nov. 
2D, 1853, which, I think, does you littlo merit for 
the tomfoolery it contains. You would have Chris- 
tains to bo cheerful, hey ?, whcn you know that thoy 
are sporting over tho eternal gulf, nnd fiery billows 
rjll beneath their feet; or did Christ, who is tho 
Christian’s saviour, (not the Spiritualist’s) show any 
signs of levity whcu on the oross ? Ah, friend! tho 
real character of thc true Christian is that of mourn
ing for liis sins, nnd tho sinners'around him, and 
this induced from tho fact that his sins have nailed 
Christ upon thc cross. - .

Believe me, you are in error, in tho natural dark-
ness in whioh you were born. Oh, repent! or you 
are lost My love for tho sinner makes mo write to 
you. Repent, and turn away from that greatest of 
all delusions—Spiritualism. If you do not, gnash
ing of teeth will be your lot, nnd every smile of joy 
now on your couutenance will turn to tears of blood.

*While tlio lamp of life ehull burn, 
Thu vilusl sinner may ruturu.'

Yours, in hopo of a speedy extermination of tho
delusiou, James C. Wilson,

Methodist Class Leader.

ble ? ’ And yet, to be oonsUtent 4f1th his dootrines , 
he must do so, or be branded as a setter-forth of im 
practical thcorifis; and what is the use of a dpctrine 
whioh has no practical bearing? Had it not'better 
be left in oblivion, and the man turn his atlention 
to something whioh will tend to benefit his rade ?

As to universal good, of which l’opo wrote, It oan. 
not exist but in individual good. As every drap of 
pure water goes to form a sweet fountain, soBvery 
individual, becoming puro and good, can only-Wake 
a universal good. .

Mr. Chapman talks about suicide, as not a viola
tion of Nature’s laws. _What a gross absurdity! 
Did God design that man' should live twenty, or an 
hundred years ? Read the physiology of man.

It seems that Miss Hardinge is set at tbe head of 
tho publio Spiritual Bpoakers. She did groat injus
tice to the Spiritualism of tho Jews. Sho lacks 
either information or charity in reference to this 
subjeot .Sho evidently is prejudiced; and if Spirit
ualism is to depend for its success upon her abilities 
and judgment, Heaven help tho cause.

But truo Spiritualism is bui lt' upon the basts of 
eternal truth, and will withstand all the sophistry 
and infidelity that can be thundered against it ; find 
'the dny is just about to usher its ruby light upon 
tho world, when tho wheat and the chaff are to be 
separated—when the demons of darkness are to be 
made visible by the light of-truth, and driven to 
their own place on the left, and the pure and 
heavenly-minded shall be exalted to their scats on 
the right This I beliovo to be the great day of 
sifting, spoken of in the 25th chapter of Matthew.

The four teachere present at -this firstfbcginning, 
wero Mrs. Mary Moulton, Mrs. AnnaM. Carver, Miss 
Anu Farey, and Mr. J. R. Rodgers. From that date 
to tho present, notwithstanding the inclcmcncy of 
the weather every succeeding Sunday, thc number 
steadily increased, till uow wo number on our record 
books upwards of fifty names.

On Sunday, November 14, tho superintendent an
nounced tho name of “ Moruing Star,” by which the 
first spiritual Sunday Sohool would be in future 
known, and whi.oh wn* njipi-ovod at lhe oame hour, 
by the samo spirit intelligence who proposed the en
terprise, through Mrs. Carver, the medium, who ad
dressed tho audience after the oloso of the school, on 
the vast importance of its beginning, aud its ulti
mate results.

Tho offictrs are Oliver Lovell and James Goodin, 
Committee; David II. Shader, Superintendent; Mrs. 
Mary Moulton, Mrs. Anna M. Carver, Miss Mary 
Thomas, Miss Ann Farcy and Mr. J. R. Rodgers.

Sinco tho commencement of our school we hnvo 
had rainy or' disagreeable weather, alnfost every 
Sunday, and much sickness has prevailed among the 
children. Tho attendance, however, is^vcry en
couraging, and the teachers aro chcerful ond prompt 
in their duties. A subscription paper has been pro
jected by the friends to raise funds, with favorable 
results, to procure suitable books, free from sectarian-
ism and dogmatism. ^

Heaven hasten the wished for process., H. T.

Tho visit of Andrew Jnckson Davis, his Mary, and 
Mr. Stcbbins, and their excellent lectures, were 
effectual spiritual mallets, to strengthen our spiritual 
stakes. They spoke in tho highest terms of our 
school; and we ' feel very grateful to Mr. Davis for 
his kind donation of books.

That bright spirit-gem, Miss Emma Hardinge, has 
won golden-hearted frionds here. She too is moved 
by tho same spirit that presides over tho young, and 
will return here to address tbe cxcitcd community, 
iri behalf of our Sunday enterprize, and contem
plates to use hcr influence to establish Bimilar 
schbols in St. Louis and ekewhcre.

I send you a copy of the first of a series or Morn
ing Star Melodies, composed by our friend, Mr. R. R 
II. Lovering. Wo need, however, suitable books for 
the young, both for singing as well as reading. “ A
word to the wise Ib sufficient”

LEOTURE IN NORTON*.
Messbs. Editors—We havo had in this town one of 

the most satisfactory publio spiritual manifestations) 
through tho mediumship Of Mrs. Charlotte f . Works, 
of your city. Oil Thanksgiving day, tbo medium , 
while entranced, at tho residence of Geprge W. Spauld-•ftp<-r'^<<<w><i^:Trt^^>^,^JiyT^fI'?rsr’-’’''?*-.'’'W7rv?<r't7’’,*,**'»'*J'*T^’i‘yW''r"’r*','‘''"''t' 
ing, Esq., was controlled by a spirit purporting to be
Rev. Pitt Clark, formerly flSr fifty years a Congrega 
tional preacher in this place/who passed to, the spirit
world some twenty-four years ago, and who expressed 
au ardent, desire to address his former parishioners, 
from the pulpi t; the parties present beingall new-cora 
ersin N., had no porsonel knowledge ofthe deceased, 
but the communication cxcitcd no little interest hero 
especially among tho older residents, and accordingly 
an arrangement was perfected for the occupancy of 
tiie desk by the modlum, last Suuday afternoon, 
through, the kindness of tho present incumbent, Jlev. 
Mr. Clark, (no relation to the deceased,) and tho 
ohurch was crowded to listen to tho discourso, which 
was given with all the characteristics of the deceased 
—his peculiar aotion, attitudes and mauner being nt 
onco recognizcil. by thoso who had beforo had tho 
pleasuro of sitting under his teaohings—and was a 
most eloquent, forolblo and logioal essay,

The minister, Mr. Clark, after delivp’rin^ what 
served as an introductory to the exercises of the 
afternoon, at tho close very kindly expressed his 
gratification at tlio medium's efforts, and cordially 
weloomed her as u co-laborer In the oause uf human 
progress

One groat feature In the evening exercises, (after 
a beautiful discourse, purporting to be delivered by 
Edward Payson, of Portland, Mo.,) was tho botiedio 
tlpri, by the Kev* 'Pitt Clark, given in tlio oxaot 
words ustifr by the pastor in earth-life, and carrying 
conviction tb tbo,hearts of many wavering individu 
dlB, of iho truth of spirit oommunlon.'. '^H

Altogether, it was tt glorious aid to tho promulga
tion of Spiritualism, and the spreading of the divide 
light emanating from tho great source of truth. ,

Nokton, Deb. 28,1858, ■ - ' ' 1 8.

■ Two of our oity papers, who have heretofore op
posed and ridiculed us as an association, have made 
favorable mention of our school. Yesterday there 
was an increase in scholars, and applications by sev
eral to bccome teachers. A gentleman of Cleveland, 
Mr. W----- , ’’yesterday informed ub that ho came 
thirty miles to witness and learn something of our 
Bchool; and tbie impression made upon his mind 
was indexed on his countenance, and hc expressed 
his purposo to urgo a B imilar enterprise in Cleveland. 
So excited aro somo of. thc Orthodox,, in consequence 
of the formation of tho Spiritual Suuday Sobodl, 
that they threaten to break it up. . ' '

“ What," said a vestry man of ono of thc Episco
pal churohos,' “ a Spiritual Sunday School, to tcach 
children the dovilish dootrine? It is outrageous—I 
will'make it my’business to break it up 1"

Dear friends,' T look with holy joy through the 
dim vista of the future,.and I behold this rising 
Morning Star* as it advances in the firmament, be
coming a nucleus, gathering and clustering .around 
it tnundi gloria conitelhita—a.> gloriouB constellation 
of stars—making earth and heaven luminous with 
light, lovo and harmony. Porhaps you may hear 
from mo again. Youi'b, dovo ted I.v, •

V o , , , D. II. SlIAFFEp.
Cincinnati, Deo. 18,1858.

Eating-snloon, 2d and Pino St., Philadelphia, Pa.”

Friend Wilson, I thauk you for your kind letter, 
and tho deep interest you manifest in my present 
aftd future happiness. 1 believe your letter was 
prompted by nono other than thc kindest feelings 
towards me, though an utter stranger; and, in tho 
remarks I shall make, I hopo I cherish tho samo 
feelings towards you.

It ulways makes me feel sad to see professed 
Christians wallowing iu the 11 Slough of Despond,” 
quaking under the " thunders of Sinai,” or pining 
away in “ Doubting Castle,” whcn, if they lived as 
Jesus expressly directed, they would bo rejoicing on 
tho “ Delectable Mountains,” and obtain beautiful 
glimpses of the “ Land of .’.aulaU,”

You aro “ a citizen of no mean city,” and a class 
leader iu thc Methodist church, nnd aro, probably, 
"not a whitbehiud the chicfust,” as you hold a very 
important position; aud if you honestly believo that 
“by the saduoss of thc countenance- tho heart is 
made better,” then I fear that you strive to impress 
on the minds of your “ class ” from week to week,- 
if they “ go mourning all thc day,” that thoy 
are Christians. " I havo not bo learned Christ.” 
“ He is a Iligh Priest, who can feol for our infirmi
ties,” “ witli no thunder on his brow,” but with tho 
glorious gospel of “Pcace on earth and good will to 
men,” proclaimed to all, and illustrated' iu his life 
and teachings.

Friond, if you will Iny aside tho bluo glass of 
popular theology, through which you have so long 
beeu looking,' giving everything a ghastly hue, and 
look through your natural eyes with thc light of 
philosophy, reason, aud common sense, you will sco 
the beauties and practical teachings of Christ, which, 
if truly carried out, would mako our carth a Para
dise. This 1 fully believe, aud I foel happy in labor: 
ing to help on the good cause. Comc, Brother Wil
son, leaVc human crecds, assert your manhood, dare 
to think for yourself, aud act fearlessly up to your 
highest couviclionB of justice nnd right—then you . 
will find joy and peace, to whioh, I fear, you are 
now a stranger.

You call my writing in thc Banner tomfoolery.
“ I thank thee, Jew, for thntwjml.” I know I 

cannot write to instruct and cdityn ko others. I nm 
a poor mechanic, with a very scanty education, but 
» whcn a free thought seeks expression,” and I feol 
happy, I wish to say so in my humble way.

“ He that judgcth a inatfer before hc hearcth it, 
is not wise.” You condcmu Spiritualism. liavo 
you calmly investigated ? if not, please do so, beforo 
you oppOso it more. You will find in its teachings 
truths of mompntous importanoo, little dreamed of 
in your philosophy. Do not throw away your grain, 
becauso you find some chaff iu it. “ Prove all 
th ings; hold fast that which is g o od“ despiso 
not propliecying ' s“ try the spirits ;" “ believe not

. PLYMOUTH ITEMS.
, Mussns. Editobb—Tbo Spiritualists of this.town 
wero addressed last Sunday uf-ernoon and evening 
by Dr. Lyon, of Lowell, who gavo general satisfaction, 
both as regards the subjects he epolia upon, nnd the 
eloquent manner in which they were delivered,'. Tho 
most clear reasoning and logical ideas were advanced, 
nnd, as near as wo oan judge, were received with 
open hearts by those who had thb'pleasure of listen- 
lug to them. We have heard it generally spoken of, 
ahd a dcsiro is felt by all that Dr. Lyon may Boon 
visit us again, and give us a oourso of leotures,,

MIbs E. Doten, the excellent trance speaker; leo- 
tured to our oitizens yesterday afternoon and evo-. 
ning. It is usdcBs for us to say that the leotures

every, spirit.’
1 believe iu onc God—immutable aud unchnngnble 

—“ tho same yesterday, to-day, and forever;" that 
Ilis tender mercies are over all his works.; that 
every one will suffer for their own sins, and not for 
another's; that tills is but the threshold of our ox- 
istcnce; that wc shall never cease to exist, but shall 
go on progressing and developing our powers to all 
eternity. . '

My dear sir, I feel odious to havo you como out 
of this miserable delusion in whioh you have been 
so long groveling, and whioli is only tolerated, bo- 
oau!-e some fifteen hundred years ago, three hiiiidred 
or more Romish priests conooeted a system of the
ology, to bind tho souls of meu in nil owning time. 
But now we are emerging from thc darkness of ngosj 
and Spiritualism is tho moi-iilng star to a ii'Jtv re
formation, and all tho powers of bigotry, ignorauce, 
and superstition, cannot stay its onward courso.

I have written more than I intended, but thu im
portance of the subject is my excuse. My heart is 
full, and I fail to find words to express my thought*. 
1 hopa.you wl|l pardon the liberty I havo t,ike,nin 
publishing your letter. I hinlt it will do good. I 
earnestly hopo you will be brought to a knowledge 
of the truth. “ Toiigue e iinWVer express tlio sweit 
ooinfoi-t and peace " whlph-ydu will thert~fwlr~^You 
will then bavo “ the oil of joy for mourning, anil tlio 
garment of praise for tho spirit of heaviness.”

Hoping that 1 may yet hear of your boing d happy 
nud oliccrful Christian, I remain your sincoro friend.

, D. B. Hale.
Colmnsvillb, Conn., Deo. 15,1858.

Thero liavo been constructed in California <4405 
mllo9 of artlliolal oanals for gold-washing, during 
the past five years, at a oost of'$12,000,000. 1

scen.it
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on both sides, and summon the witnesses to'bo ex
amined. . • *

The attorneyjfor prosecution represents Spiritual
ism as very large, considering Its years. Only ten 
years have elapsed since its birth in Western New 
York; but now it spreads over tbe entire world. It 
has been explained away five hundred different 

‘ ways, but iis fastens’it is exposed, it conics up agnin 
in a new form—it will not ’bo put down; conse
quently, it is a usurper. It is a tiling living—no 
humbug—no phantasm—and cannot bo explained 
away, because it is built on facts. It cannot bo 
knocked down—so tho indictment is safely based on 
these charges.

Tho witnesses for government are summoned. The 
first is P. B. Randolph, aud the following questions 
pass between the counsel and tlio witness:

What do you know about Spiritualism 1
I kpow it iB a bad thing. '
How do you know this, Mr. Randolph ?
Because, I was a decent sort of a barber when 

Spiritualism camo, took me from my work, sent mo 
from Dan to Btarsheba and baok again, filled my 
head with complex sciences which I did not come 
honestly by through means of an education, and un* 
fitted me from following tho practical dutieB of life, 
and pursuing my honest profession.

How did you get acquainted with Spiritualism ?
1 heard there was a man by the name of Andrew 

Jackson Davis, who could seo through a millstone, 
and w?nt to him to know if he could explain certain 
phenomena which enabled me to discern the interior 
of objects without the use of the natural sehseB.

In what way did Spiritualism affect you ?
I found my faculties greatly expanded in some 

instances, and contracted in others; it drew mo 
away from society, made mo totally neglectful of 
myself, till I bccapie a lunatio, and wandered over 
the earth, and, at length, attempted suicido.

Iiow long did you ever attend school in your lifo ?
About ten months. ' .
Who were your parents, and what circumstances 

surrounded them ?
My mother was a mixture of two or three bloods, 

and was inclined to be dreamy, clairvoyant, and 
sometimes imagined she sow spirits.

But, says tbe counsel, perhaps this is only the 
carrying out of a natural law. Tbe mother bad a 
natural predisposition to the trancc, and her faculty 
was transmitted to her son. Iiow can' this be attri
buted to Spiritualism 7

ualism is Christianity as it should be. If free-Iove 
is attributed to Spiritualism, he hurled the imputa- Itefo gorli Comgpnknu,
tion back to .tho teeth of the one who says so.
Ijtather go up to Vermont, years before tho birth of New Yobk, Deo. 25,1868.
Spiritualism, and give the Rer. John II. Noyes, and Messrs. Editors—1 date my letter for your next 
bis perfectionists, the credit of this monstrosity Issuo on Christmas day; a holiday something more 
Learn that it is Calvinism gone to seed—all tho freo. than national, tho observance of whioh is co-extecrsive 
doni'Calvinism taught carried into praotioai working. with Christianity, and its.age dating baqk to the 
The human soul has been- kept down, by servilo cus- beginning pf the Christian Era. In jdyful memories 
toms aud arbitrary rules. If a thousand horses, extending ievon to-the emallest members of our 
which had been tied to their stalls for a number of households, and dignity of purpose, of all the days 

jyears, woro set freo, would it be out of tho way to of thc year, wo have no day liko it ; for' then we 
believo thnt some' few of them, wlieu they found celebrate tiie birth of One, who, whether he be re- 
they could run, would rim ithcmselvcs to death ? garded as mnn or God, left his impress upon the 
But if a few horses break their necks, does it follow world only’ for good; and who remains to this day, 
that tho rest should go baclfr to their stalls, resume after a lapse of near two thousand years, the pattern 
their bondage, and remain tied up forevermore 7 after whioh both tifcn and women who would bo 
Tbe spirits you deny, Mr. Randolph, aro tho spirits juBt, endeavor to model their lives. When will tho 
I deny. It is very probable tbat the spirits of these world—when shall wc—in charity and love, in jus, 
porfeotionists do come back and seek tbeir affinities, tice and meroy, be able to equal - the Just One, and 
among Spiritualists to day, and find them., to look up to him, or to read the record of his sinless

After Mr. Randolph had finished this imaginary life, without a blush 7 Still tvs believe that the 
'trial, and received tbe evidence on both sides, hc world is gradually growing better; and day byddaa;y- 
himself rendered tho verdict of the jury. He had and'year by year, is approaching nearer thep6i5rof 
placed himself in the position of proseouting officer, its culmination, when righteousness will be the law, 
and then as oounsol for defence, and givcp the case and wrong-doing the exception ; and thus are we 
as viewed from their separate standpointsrand the awaiting in hope, the “Good Time Coming," of which 
testimony of eaoh’s witnesses. all prophets, ancient and modern, have confidently

Now he objected to Spiritualism, for, as it existed
to-day, in his judgmeut,it built up frce-love, non That this timo may bo hastened in its advent, it 

is needful that knowledge be spread to tho confines

f

immortality, new-motor powers, ghost-worship. But
let those who take the position Dr. Gardner assumes, of the earth; that Society be purified, as by fire, in

disoard the name of Spiritualism, nnd proclaim ail its departments, governmental,-ecolesiastioai and 
social; and that Spiritualism undergo the procesB asthemselves Christians, and the high religion they

inculcate will eventually bo recognized as the truest severely as the rest. Indeed, as this last has made 
religion man bas known. Christianity, in its life advances which the others havo not—filled itself 
and essence, is truo Spiritualism. In the Gospels with knowledges, piled in its brain as though by a 
we read of demoniac possessions, such as Spiritual- whirlwind, with suoh haste and fury as'to seriously 
ism brings up to day. As has before been said, in distort aud unbalance it—it would seem fit that the 
my opinion, Spiritualism is a sort of terra incognita ordeal begin here, and here first demonstrate its 
between mind and matter. .It is not worthy tbe purifying and harmonizing power.
worship, of your souls. Cease to reverence those The evidences beforo us indicate, I think, that this 
crude ideas. Reason for yourselves. Yet, if a sin- work, especially in our fold, has begun—and begun 
gle soul ‘lias found consolation or satisfaction in in earnest. We aro arraigning ourselves, and our 
these manifestations, I would be worse than a pirate acts and principles, for trial. An endeavor is made 
to deprivo him of that holy joy. If auy soul oan to separate falsehood from truth. We are trying to 
find immortality through. Spiritualism, which tbe ascertain what we have, and what we still lack. 
Bible and Christianitywill not givo him, I say, in Falso brethren are throwing by thoir masks, and 
God’s name, let it go on. If there is a single such boldly exposing themselves and their deceit to the 
case, all the disappointed Blys, Von Vlecks, Paines world. Honest brethren, led away by fanaticism 
and Hatches under heaven cannot sweep it away. I into tortuous paths, come forth into the open arena, 
don’t know but spirits do como down, sometimes, nnd avow tbeir doctrines and practices, and endeavor 

One Air. Bly was tho next witness, and' hc was and talk to mortals. I cannot seo that there is any- to deffend them. There is a general letting in of 
summoned to stahd up in the imaginary court, amT*" thing undignified in it. I have &daughter—as pure light, and a general collision of parts. Crash'follows

and sweet a little thing as ever lived. If I had crash—many, with their works, will be ground into 
powder; and from tho seeming chaos will come

be examined. .......
"Well, Mr. Bly, what is your occupation ? passed on to immortal life, and looking back, saw
Exposer of Spiritualism. her going astray, would it be undignified for me to forth a rejuvinated and purified Spiritualism, over-
Iiow long have you bcen acquainted with Spirit- interpose—to speak to her—and if I could not do it shadowed by the wings of angels, which will be to 

one way, use whatever instruments to attract her thp wprld, not only a belief, but a religion.
• notice would serve my ends 7 I say again, if tho The lost expose in this city, is that of practices on 

end is satisfactory, in God’s name receive Spiritual- the part of a medium, whoso name iB quite widely 
ism ; but whcn you receive it, be sure that you do known—not one of ohr old prominent ones, however 
not surrnndnr to it your individual soul, for it might —of a nature which can not be written. It is to be 
lead you over.the golden road of abnormal intellect thero are many other cases, hero and
on to destruction. I am told I do an injustice when elsewfyrei less brutal, pefnaps, but or. a similar 

I attribute free-love to Spiritualism. Perhaps I do. character; and I must again raise my warning voice

ualism ?
Four or five yeara
Arc you a medium?
Yes—rapping and writing.
Did you do it by spirit influence ?
Well—I—did it, sir. '
Ilave you been a professed medium ?
I have, sir.
[Mr. Bly was in the audienco, and at this point prefer immortality and Christianity to Spiritual-' in the declaration, that mediumship, unless on tho

arose and disclaimed any pretensions to medium

money was dropped down from .the veiling; at one In contrast to the narrow teaohings of old do* 
time, and the largest Bum he had ever^no^n, lis- mas, suoh' lectures are calculated to elevate'the soS 
ten <?oHar«, principally in'quarters. At other UmeB and expand our aspirations and ideas of the Infinite 
it was gold. Eaoh piece was marked with the letter Several questions, with reference to the discourse* 
X. He know of mapy individuals who had reoeived were propounded, and replied to with satisfaction to 
help from spirits, in this manner, when they were the .questioners. , ’ \ ■

in need. Mr. Hume, the well known Western me- \ Miss Munson, from Boston, leotured last Thursday 
dium,was one of them. , i . evening at franklin Ilall, in the tranoe state, on the
; J In reply to some inquiries, Mr. Eddy stated, that rotations of Mesmerism and Psyohoiogy to Spiritual- 
the foot of the pocketbook, as.' also that of tho dia- ism. This gifted and true hearted woman intends 
mond ring, wero true. The pooketbook, or rather to remain with us -some time, I believe, to examine 
wallet, contained a small amount of money and some the sick. As a proof that all mediums are tot 
papers, and belonged to a gentleman in Lafayette, money-grasping and fortune-seeking, Miss Munsoa 
Ind. It was dropped down in his presenoe in a considers tho circumstances of ber visitors, and 
room at Cleveland; and he subsequently ascertained, giveB freoly of the great gift of healing to the needy 
by writing to tho owner, that he missed it about one and Buffering who apply to her.. She leotured this 
hour before. .Tho distanoe between Lafayette and afternoon to ladies only—the first lecture ofthe kind 
Cleveland ia about three hundred miles. ever given in this oity by spirit influenoe. Would

With respeot to the ring lost' in the Lake, Hume that we could have many such lectures, and suoh 
was stripped and searched. His mouth was searched. women, to give forth to the world the noble soience 
Apparently in a trance statdj he went to the end of of health and purity. Ministers t^Lus oontinually 
a pier, at a time when tho water was very cold, and to prepare for death. Miss Munso^through spirit 

u at a place where tbe water was twenty feet deep, agenoy, instructs us how to live—oheerfully, wisely, 
dlove down and came UP with his hand full of gravel, truthfully—in obedience to God’s holy laws of health! 
among whioh was found'the missing ring. Her manner is extremely pleasing to our sober

Mrs. Frenoh also'' stated some most remarkable Philadelphians—so gentle and persussive, so thor- 
faots in her experience, which I may narrate for the oughly femjnine. She is (doing here a. noble work. 
.benefit of your readers, on some future oocasion. Tbe people here, cal) out for teBts and facts; they
■ York. need the evidenoe of their own senses to convince

them; and to eaoh one that evidence is sure to come 
in its time and place. Yoars, for truth,

Case of Healing—Ballard of Marblehead—Mrs. Hen* Philadelphia, Dee. 20,1858. 
derson—Miss Munson. -
Messrs. Editors—Mrs. M. Felker, of this oity, re- MOVBMENTB OP MEDIUMS, -

siding at No. 947 South Front street, has been af- Prof. J. L D. Otis will speak at Sutton. N. H, Jan.
flicted for more than twelve years with a scrofulous 2d; Fitchburg, Mass., Jan. 9th; Nashua, Jan.lCth* . 
swelling in her throat, which presented the appear- Dover, N. H., Jan. 23d ;.Wnltbam, Mass., Jan. 30th • 
ance of two large lumps—one, however, larger than Abington, Mass., Feb. 6th; Leominster, Mass., Feb!

13th; Natick, Mbsb., Feb. 20th; Dover, N. H., Feb.
the other. She suffered excruciating pain—oould not 27th. He will answer calls to speak at other places 
lest at all comfortably—had great difficulty in swal- during the week. His addresses are mainly in !the 
lowing her food, and, in consequence, wps muoh de- trance-state, and upon the subject of Eduction. He 
pressed in’ mind. She had been employing dootors, will act as agent for the Banner, and receive sub- 
and using various remedies, without success. Lpst scriptions either for this paper or for the New Enr* 
an usng , land Union University. Address, Lowell, Mass. . • ,
Spring, the swelling in her throat had so increased -Miss Emma Hardinge will lectureat St. Louis, ani^ 
that she lived in fear that it would soon cause her adjaoent cities, during the month of January; Feb- 
death by suffocation. I promised the lady to inquire ruary at Boston; in March at Philadelphia; in April 
of some of the healing-mediums in Boston or the vi- at New York; in May nnd June at Worcester^Provi- 
cinity dence, Portland and Troy—together with suoh adja-

. cent places on week-day evenings as her; time andWhile on a visit to New England, last summer, I csternetngptlhacwesilloanllowwe.ekTdhaoyseevwehnoindgos naot know how to

became acquainted with Mr. Pe^erJ. Ballard, of Mar- address ber at the cities' she visits, should send let- 
blehead—a humble, unassuming man, whom Bpirits ters'to her' residence, 194 Grand street, New York, 
control fqr purposes of healing. I .heard that he from whence they will be punctually forwarded. <
could oure persons at a distance, and I mentioned Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture in Som- 
Mrs. Felker, giving only her address, and saying Bhe erville, Conn., Jan. 2d and 9th; in Northampton, 

rs. e e ., Jan. 16th; in Norwioh,' Conn., Jan. 23d; in
was .affiioted with a gathering in her throat. The New York, Jan. 30th, and in Binghampton,- N. Y., in 
medium was instantly entranced, described at length the month of February. Should the friends in the - 
her symptoms, named the disease, and ordered some vioinity of Binghampton desire it, and make early 
medicine—simple herbs, and an outward application. applications, she will spenid a few months with them.

Address, until Jan. 9th, Willard Barnes Felton, Som*I wrote down the prescription, and sent it to Mrs erville, Ct.; from 9th. to 20th of January, North- 
Felker, mentioning also, that Mr. Ballard had made ampton, Mass.
passes over himself, saying he aided her thereby, and Loring Moody will lecture on Spiritualism and its 
that she really felt better, relations, at Plympton, Wednesday and Thursday,

Mrs. Felker punctually obeyed his directions; and Deo. 29th and 30th; Middlcbero’, Sunday, Jan. 2d.;
ine tnoiiu6 ijao -""a Aide.it at Wareham,Monday, Jan. 3d; East Wdrebam,Tues*
has fallen so much, she thinks it will soon entirely aay, Jun. 4th • Sandwich, Wednesday Jan. 6th; By* 

as a en nT ’ J nUj 0aa-T““a YI' '\Y. Jan. Gth and 7th; Har-
disappear. She has no paid1, is in much batter gene- wich, Sunday, ,Jan. „9th ;, Mattapm^ , I'-i/iay. jun., 
ral health, enjoys a hearty appetite and excellent 14th; New Bedford, Bunday, Jan. 16th.. He will ie* 
spirits. From the time that elapsed between my ceive subscriptions for the Banner. .
visit to Mr. Ballard, and her reception of tbe letter _ Henry C. Wright will speak in Plymouth, Sunday, 
(two or three days) several friends called in, and no-Jdaont.o2b.e sSauvbedje?c”t inInthtebeafetveernnionogn,, ““ TWhheatexsihsatellnwoee,’ 

ticed the improvement in her health, and she felt de. location and occupation of man, after he leaves Uie 
oidedly better herself, without being able to assign body." He will lecture in West Duxbury, at Tem-

refer immortality and Christianity to Spiritual
ism; yet if Spiritualism corroborates a single idea religious plane and protected by t)je Lord, is full of 
of immortality, I chargo you again to reoeive that danger; the most common one being licentiousness.

Mn. Hatch, it is said, will re-commenCe her leo-

ism
ship. Mr. Randolph adjourned his court for a 
minute, and rejoined—“ Oh. no, Mr. Bly, this iB not 
you on tho stand—it is an imaginary Mr. Bly,” and 
continued:]

Now, imaginary Mr. Bly, did you do very well by 
putting an AI. D. to your namo, and passing yourself 
off for a physician ? .

Yes, very well.
Did you mako money fast ? .
Not very—people had n’t confidence in me.
Why did you turn to exposing Spiritualism ?
Because I thought it would pay. .
Did n’t you enter into a bargain with Mr. Von 

iVleck to deceive the peoplo with, theae bogus mani
festations ?

I did, sir.
Do you believo in Spiritualism 7
1 believe nine-tenths of it is humbug; but there 

is tome truth in it.
[Other questions were asked, and thon Mr. Von 

Vleck, and afterwards Mr. Paine, took th'e stand, 
and responded to cross-examinations that would per
haps havo ruffled their feelings if they had been 
there and heard the answers given by their imagine 
ary selves.]

B. F. Hatch, M. D., was called up, and questioned:
How long has it bcen since you discovored that 

Spiritualism led to immorality and libertinism
Ever since the goose left off laying golden eggs.
What first induced you to to expose it ?
Because I coujd not have a hundred and fifty dol

lars a week and pickings any longer.
The next witness is an honest old farmor—Hon- 

estus Woodman. '
: What do'you know of Spiritualism ?

I have held a medium tight by the hands—she is 
a little child, and lives on Cambridge street, Boston 
—and I have been slapped on the face by a power 

-jffhicli must have been a spirit.
This is testimony (said the speaker, impromptu) 

in favor of spiritual manifestations, which is of 
more weight than the vilianous roguery of all the 
Blys, Von Vleoks, Paines, and Hatohes in Christen
dom, who thrivo in consciously deceiving the com
munity. I do wish I was a medium just long 
enough to look into the secret history of all those 
persons (who can thus ruthlessly toy with themost 
saored feelings of the human heart.

Bnt the next witness is summoned.
What do you know of Spiritualism 7
I yielded myself up to it, ond it bade me trample 

on overy law of society or of common decency. It 
told me that men and women had a sovereign right 
to do as they pleased.

The next Ib called, and testifies: ’
I have been a'medium, and it fastened disease 

tipon me, and would,have brought me to an insane 
asylum. . .

An oth erI havo beenled to reject Qod and em
brace pantheism. ' ■

When the witnesses for the government have all 
. deposited tbeir testimony, the oonnsel for defence 
presents Dr. IL F. Gardner.

He testifies that he is a Spiritualist and a Chris
tian. He had doubted the immortality of the human 
soul, and snch was the darkness of society, litera
ture, and theology, that he oraved for a singlo ray 
of light from the land boyond the grare. It came 

' to Wm, and hls sours wild yearnings were satisfied, 
tfe admitted that <thousands of evil spirits oame 
baok, but it only proved immortality the stronger— 

.immortality for all alike. SpirituWism waa the 
; pole*tar whioh guided the traveler nfe o«jfc pf the 
' bogs •„

K ’;X<...::J:.i?::*'---.^^^

proof.
Whcn men come out in community, and make thc tureg, under new auspices, immediately after New 

boast how successfully they have deceived thousands Year's. An injunction has been obtained restrain
ing (he doctor from all interference with her person 
or movements.

Mr. Ambler is expected to occupy tho desk at Dod-

of people with these bogus manifestations—rapping 
on tables and reading folded paper pellets—they
only show bow baso they have bcin, in trifling with
the finest instincts of the human soul—they only worth’s for several Sabbaths.

The Conference of last week was particularly richmake the open boa^t that they havo been the most
unscrupulous pickpockcts, knaves and scoundrels in facts. The debate on the question of “fallacies 
under heaven. or the causes of false communications, was on that

If I could gct the first proof of this communica- evening brought to a close; Dr. Qray, Mr. Partridge 
tion fran my father and mother, I would unsay all and Dr. Hallook—with less persistency, however, on 
thc bitter things I have said against Spiritualism. the'port.of Mr. P.—maintaining, to tho last, that 

thes^ fallacies aro all of earthly origin. The discus-But Buoh proof I have never had.
sionjhas lasted for several weeks, during which the

5?

any cause. , perance Hall, on Sunday, Jan. 9th. Subjects, “ Man’s,
She requests me to send this acoount of Mr. Bal- location and persuits after he .leaves the body,” and 

e requ H How to get out of hell in this Btate."
iard’s healing powers to the Banner. The certain

Warren Chase will lectuqe, Deo. 29th and 30th, in 
almost entire cure can bo certified to by several per- Mercantile Hall, Boston; Jan. 2d and 9tb, in Prori;' 
sons of the highest respeotability. Mrs. Felker is dence, IR. I. Jan. 12th and 13th, in Windsor, Conn.;

hall bas been well filled; and, with the exception of
Sunday Evening. the gentlemen nameid, the speakers, several of whom

Tho choir sung from the “ Psahns of Life " the have been from abroad, have generally taken a dif- 
“ Vesper Hymn," whose sweet words, wedded to ferent view, and arrived at a different conclusion. 
sweeter music, seemed, almost to'intoxioate the lec- That communications purposely deceptive, ure mado 
turer into a trnnce. But he conquered it, and'arose, by falso and raalioious spirits, is believed to be the 
and gave, oxtempore, one of . the fineBt discourses on prevailing opinion of those who listened, and of 
immortality it was ever our fortune>to listen to. We those who took part in the debate. . ■’ ' 
regret tbat we can make no more extensive extracts The question of Winne’s bones having bcen re7 
from it, owing to tho wilderness of matter prepared ferred to, in a way to' implicate' Dr. Redman, Dr.' 
for this week’s issue. Orton made a brief statement, whioh he said, per-

Itota word was said in opposition to tbe great haps, ought not Co have been dilayed sp long. Dur
truths of spirit-communion. Ho defiedall the Andrew ing. the first weeks of the delivery of those bones, 
Jaokson Davises under the sun to disprove his po Dr. R.’swife and ohild- were both at Hartford, ill, 
sition, and then went on to advocate the very ideas and Dr. R.’s habit was to go home Saturday evening 
of the growth and development of the animal king- and return on Monday. His sole bagghge in these 
dom that Mr. Davis so grandly elucidates in his trips was a common sized traveling bag, whioh, as 
“ Divine Revelations." Ho also defied all the savans the key tfas lost,‘was never looked—tho contents of 
of Harvard Uuiversity to deny tho very position re- which, Dr. Orton stated,he took the doubtful liberty, 
garding the pre-Adamio existence of man that Prof. under the peculiar 'circumstance of the case, to ex
Agassiz, more than any man living, has always amine and watch. Once he supposed he had gained 
maintained.' Yet tho discourse was replete with a olue to the mystery. He discovered a vertebra in 
originality of conception and thought, aad gave the bag,. inside pf the lining, whioh was-torn. -He t

willing to give any information regarding her case, Jan. 16th in Hartford, C t ; Jan. 23d and 30tb, in New 
to any one desiring'it ' York; Feb. 6th and 13th, in Philadelphia; Feb. 20th

and 27th, in Baltimore; March and April, in Ohio;
Mr. Ballard does not makea living by his me May, in Miohigan. Address, No. l i Bromfleld street, 

umship. He works at a trade, and has to be balled Boston. . : ■
from his business to attend patients. He makes no H. B. Storer will lecture at Northampton, Mass., 
charge, but leaves it to the ability and generosity of during next week, if arrangements are complet- 
the inquirer to remunerate him for his time. .His ed; at Willimantio, Conn., Sunday, Jan. 2d ; Utica, 
prescriptions, Which are always given to the patient, N. Y., Jan. 9th; 'Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 16th; and the ..,-i 
are generally for familiar herbs and roots—simple fonr Sundays of February dt Providence, R. I. '

Mrs. A. M. Henderson will lecture in Philadelphia '! and' natural remedies of groat Nature’s healing store. every Sunday in Dpcember, and will answer calls for J 
ThiB good, truthful, unassuming medium, is little week eveniug lectures in that vicinity during tho ' . 
known, and he deserves encouragement and success month. She may be addressed in care of Dr. H. F. I 
—for he labors willingly and cheerfully, and, without Child, 610 Arch street, Philadelphia. ' I
fixed price, bestows the inestimablelxmn of hpaflng, MIbs Emma Houston, trance-speaking medinm, 
He has dono me' muoh good by his simple remedies. ahnasvwinegr rceatluifrntoedlefcrtoumreaSvuinsditaytos Naenwd Hwaemekpsehvierne,inwgisl.l , 

Friends, Spiritualists, investigators, if you are trou- Address to the care of Dr. H. F. Gardner, Fountain v 
bled with disease, apply to good Peter /; Ballard, of House, Boston. . Ji
Marblehead, Mass. H. P. Fairfield will speak in BoBton, the last three:;

Mrs. Henderson lecturcd last Sunday morning on Sundays in Jan. He will reoeive applications to leo* | 
“ RewardB and Punishments,” dear, foroible, elo. ture week evenings in the vioinity of Boston. Ad*'.’] 
quent, with sound argument and truths that reached dress at the Fountain House. ,
the heart, while (they were so many home-thruBts a , H. F. Miller will answer calls, for lectures to be;the heart, while (they were so many home-thruBts a , given by Mrs. Miller, trance speaker, in New Yorki > 
the darkness of old theology; tho lccture was calcu Pennsylvania and the Western States. Address, Dunti ^ 

of

eSinent; iaBHSiiliiir'B^^
tioularly those whose predilections bent 'them to
wards Spiritualism; and many such there gave the 
leoturer their,cordial thanks for sweeping away 
some of the cloudy doubts which they had labored 
under so long.

did not remove it, but kept track of it, and it was 
transported back to Hartford by Dr. R., once, and he 
believed twice, without bis seeming to have noticed 
it, whcn Dr. 0. took it out himself. How it came 
there, Dr. 0. said, he did not know. The bag usually 
lay on the floor in the oloset, nt no great distance
from the shelf where the bones wcre deposited, and

MENDOTA H ARM ON IAL AS SOCIATION . it might have fallen in. ThiB muoh, however, be 
Dear Banner—Wo are pleased to iuform you, and felt it his duty to say fbr Dr. R. After an intimate 

through your valuable paper tbe leoturers traveling acquaintnnco of months with his manifestations, 
through our State,, that the friends favorablo to the under the most favorable conditions for detecting 
cause of truth aud its advancement have recently, fraud, had there bcen any, he had never discovered 
organized, calling themselves the “ Mendota Harmo- anything like‘trick, or indications of deception about 
nial.Association," and have rented the finest hall in them. ...
town for our meetings, and use of lecturers. Here- Among thc interesting foots related, were somo by 
tofore we have experienced considerable trouble in Mr. Eddy, of Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. E. Baid, ho was 
procuring suitable rooms for leotureB, as the several formerly an infidel, and was converted to a belief in 
congregations in town, who have not a ohuroh of a futuro state, by these modern manifestations. If 
their 6wn, had tho control^ f tho different halls, any one could tell what was the cause of all the 
whioh they were not willing to have »contaminate!, lying and deception in the world, they would find the 
by Spiritualists using them—even when they did great oause of fallaoy in spiritual communications. 
not wish to use tbo hatls themselves; but through Our spirits animate and movo bur bodies horo. It is 
all tho obstructions whioh wero thrown in onr Way our spirits that lie. What mnkes tho spirit lie 7 
by tho so called Christians, our little band of be- Answer that question, and' you answqr the other. 
lievers has gradually but steadily grown, till we now But if, on the other hand, there is a call for truthful 
number as many as tho strongest congregation in tho 
place. ' M. 8. Amdbess, Seo’i .

Mendota, III., Nov. 25,.1868.

OABE OF HEALING.
A friend,jwritlbg'us from Plymouth, says: 
“ A remarkable oase of s

communications, they oan be piled mountains high. 
He had only arrived in the oity. when he called on
Mr. Conklin; and no sooner had ho begun to write 
his question, than the answer was given. One ques- 

Plymouth, says:— tion was about his child; whioh was ill when he loft 
pirit-poweK in healing, homo. The answer was—*1 Better—almost well;" 
eboro a few dayfl ago, and tbat wawhich took place in Middleboro a few dayfl ago, and tbat was confirmedby & letter reoeived this very 

through the mediumship of B. H. Crandon, of Ply
mouth, will Boon be sent you to be published,inyour morning, tie was surprised ai the skepticism man
paper. It is well authenticated by. the most respeot- ifested as to the ability of spirits to transport physi- 
•ble oitixens of Middleboro’." , , .: , cal objeots.* He had been in a room repeatedly when

lated to strongly attract the investigating minds of kirk, N. Y. ; ,_r 
skeptios. She Bpoke of the immediate and continued Mrs. 'Charlotte F. Works, publio trance-speaking 
conagquenceB of every action, good or bad; the ino medium, may be addressed at No. 19 Green street^ 
vitabie results of goodness, tho unfailing suffering JBoston. She will lecture in Mansfield on Sunday, V2d 
entailed by transgression, from which no prayers an. . - .

. Miss Sarah A. Magoun will answer callB to leoture 
and atonement can release tho soiil. She spoke of in trance-state on Sundays and week day evenings. 
the gradual progression of the spirit as it became Address care of George L.Cadc, Cambridgcport, Mats. 
receptive to higher influences; of tho charity and E. L. Lyon intends to spend some time in the State 
forbearance we should excroise towards the errliig of Mdino, and thoBo Spiritual Societies desiring hil 
that wo should give freely of material aid and Spirit, services will please address him at Portland. '

Miss Susan M. Johnson will’reOeive calls to speik jual food, according to our means; that, in giving
thus, we should ever receive anew. She spoke of on Sundays. Address, Medford, Mass.
benevolence and dovotion to others, as the great Jabez Woodman, Esq., of Portland, will leoture In|

enevo en , Newburyport, Sunday, Jan. 9 ; llov. John. Pierpont,,
source of contentment and happiness. Sunday, Jan. 26. , , .

Questions wero asked respecting tho fall of Adam - .Mrs. Alvlra P. Thompson, trance speaker on Bibjfr 
Tbe spirits did not recognize a fall from innoconce, subjects. Address West Brookfield, Vt. : I
only a stretching forth of tho intellect, that had H. A. Tucker, trance speaking medium, ms 
growti to distinguish good from evil. Adam was the addressed at Foxboro’, Mass.
type of the race then existing, and not to bo viewed George Atkins will lecture in Taunton, Jan! ids’! 
as the first-formed man. It was asked whether the OrleanB, Jan. 9th. ' '
present system, of trade, involving so muoh of dis.

AJVBWEB8 TO OOBBEBPONDENTflrhonesty and selfishness, was not one of the causes
impeding the onward inarch of Spiritualism ? The [Lcttcra not anewortd liy mull, will be attended to tathU

corner.] . i.-,
answer was—it was. ono of the propelling powers SuD8cmDEa—Mr. Paine, who figures bo largely aa th8 “li<9 * 
towards It; that by contrast only/eoul#we distin bug" modlum, Is brother to tho water-gas’Polnn,we| 
guish right from wrong; that darkness rendered told. ' -'V —J

Our poctlo Mends muBt bear with ub a whilo. Their w
light more lovelyand desirable. Several other ques. aro on fllo abfl will bo printed as Boon a*our space.f
tions wcre ’propounded, and most BatiBfaotorily an- ...................
swered. ^ , i NOTICES OF MEETINGS.

In the evening, the large hall was filled, and the Botoit Bibvioes ur Bobtoh.—Mlis KoBa T. Ah 
medium leotured on “ Soience and Theology," show- leeturo In the Uelodeon, WaBhlngton street*.Boetott.. 
ing clearly their, antagonistic relations to eaoh day noxt» at 81-8 and 7 1-2 o’clock, P. M. AdmllMoWtj* 

other; the evidonoes of Deity throughout all natui'e, oeAnuO.iaoLi for tranco-Bpeakinpr, Ao., Is hold, evai^iMW 

the immutability of law that, governing the universe, morning, at 101-2 o'clock, at No. 14 Bromfleld.
ruled man's aotlons. Tho leeturo was, as all dis. mltilon 8 oont*. ' ■ ,1.; ■■
courses given through this medium, logical, foroible, at Gnorild Hsalrl, hWellnsnkals,fmonmeutn Batyrose,tm. oDra. i 

and eloquent with truth aud beauty. Bhe Bpoke of nUr speaker. Boats froe. ' .'
Jmj leUetWin*g*s H,oOniAthTeheB. aSbpbiartithu, aiblirsetnsooofn taanwdwiw*.

formations ever continuing—of life ever tending (itp feneeiUU. " ' ' " • 1 ’■*’
wards, from the smallest atom up to man—4f 'Bpirit I’n tgosw.own,iiS^uTndhaey^s.pYtrfirteunaoUonstiafbnfdtWaf«teemMoo*n*,.‘4n 
pwwding alfcthings, even the life of theroelb U' . Bpeaking by mediums and otber*. . . i;

V ' '* > w w jj J 11 w r **
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